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Mexico’s new president calls 
for less government spendili

Pooped shopper
m an  

h e r
____  ̂ _____ __ photo-

g ra p h a r  w as p leased  to  w a tch  th e  r e s t i iu  M eliaea for a  c o u ^  o f  m in u tes .
(P am p a  N ew s photo  G ene A nderson)

Italians add fraud 
to Lockheed charges

ROME (API -  A parita the dghl Christian Democrats mg the late 1960s when the sale
m e n t a r  y commission in- becked the fraild charges. On oi the 14 cargo planes was
vestigating the Lockheed payoff Wednesday n i ^ .  the two So- being negotiated.
Kandal added fraud today to cialists and an independent left-
preliminary corruption charges ist joined the seven Commu- - n  -a
«B last It 1 former defense nists to vote for the corruption l l l * Q V 1 #
mniaters and a forme air charge against Rumor. Only
force chief of sUfT. the member from the Neo-Fas- g y g a f ’C  I l ' f A

The commission on Wednes- cist Italian Social Movement — U 1 . C
«  d«y night also lodged prelinni- MSI -  voted with the Christian „ . , , . 0  , . p ,

n a ry  co rru p tio n  ch a rg es Democrau 
«Biinat former Prem ie Ma- Only the Christian Demoeats
i S »  I W .  .  n « « .  in » le d  .«n ind  c tan p i«  Oul. b d m p m , id .  » y e ^ d ld  M l »
Christian Demoeatic govern and the votes to charge Tanassi T
S i Z  since IM . wid Gen and Fanali w ee  una^mous »y *
Krilio Panali. the staff chief The committee action was a 
Ip e  two defense ministers reflection of the strong position 
^U 'g ed  with them were Chris the Communists won in the
m  Democrit Luigi Gu. and June parliamentary election S T i  S ! ?
^ i a l  Democrat Mario Tan- Four days before the voti.,.
foii. the Christian Democrats were J " " " * “ *
l:The fraud charges reportedly able to defeat a demand by the — m.  
involve what the commisaian CommuiusU that Rumor. Gui th!!
cglhM an unjustified hike in the and Tsnassi be breught to trial 
price of 14 Lockheed CI30 mili- The commisrton also charged 
tify  cargo p lan a  to cover Antonio and Ovidio Lefebvre. - S

- some II .I  million paid to  pro- Lockheed's agenU in Italy, with ^  i f  J L Z S
mote the p la n a 'sa le  in Italy corruption « to  fraud, and « J v
^Ali four men have denied re- l o d g e d  corruption cherga  * y  ^
delving any of the money, agautet htoustrteiiita and oth-

e r ^ p l i c a t e d  in the Lockheed 
I t a Lockheed memorandum scandal. _

by a U.S. Senate Rum or Fanali and the two i „, ,„r-
ry fo rM r andM rsLnrryK ae-

All committee members but in office at various tu n a  dur- (Nicole’s parental for
what they went through. I ^

* ^ ^ ^ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ^ *  the mei’cy of the cowl and for

' I  Inside today’s News
P ag n  skies and colder temperatures w-ant. M. had a long history

‘ d iihy ............................. . . . . . I  tlroi«|h Fliday with lows in the ^and pettem of criminal behav-
.............................. 11 m id-teens toiiigM. The highs on *ior 'th a t  goee back over »

. f d g t e l a ......... .................... M Friday will be in the 40i y aw a"

£ 2S L n " h e * «...................... Is a virtue and not a vice And ^
..................................freedom of choice sows the ■ Jl!!!!2 fw rv  1^
........................... leeds of peace rather than

* iv  forecirt calls for clear -F .A H a rp tr  Boputarant to d ^  whether he
will appeal the life aentenoe

MEXICO CITY (API -  Mexico's new 
president began his six-yar term by 

jcaLlint for -hard 
reduce government spending and urg
ing business to help overcome the 
country's economic crisis.

Jose Lopez Portillo said in his 
inaugural address Wednesday that 
Mexico is faced with a period of austerity 
to contend with inflation, recession, 
unemployment, rising prioa and fi
nancial instabiUty. including the recent 
devaluation of the peso.

"We must recognize that crisis is not a 
fatal castastrophe if we employ ow 
w ill.'h esa id  "The gravest fact is that in 
the moment of detehcration. some 
Mexicans lost their confidence in the 
cowitry. which is the same as losing 
confidence in them selva"

Leaders of the cenaervative businos 
community wekonned his message

■ g lliw T#-—wtv̂ —vMWMI||P IVK. JUvw
needed." said Jose Represas. director of 
the N atle company

Lopa Portillo received the red. white 
and green praidential sash in the 
National Auditorium from outgoing 
President Luis Echeverria. whose agr
arian reforms and government spending 
a lien a ted  much of the business 
community.

One of Echeverria's last acts was to 
award tittes to 1.1 million a c ra  of land to 
32.000 peasants and to order a new 
expropriation of 8.668 a c ra  of land to be 
divi<M into 60.200 plots for peasants' 
homa.

The Associated Press erroneously 
reported Wednesday that Echeverria

aprophated  the 1.1 milban a c ra  on his 
last day in office. The error was due to an 
inoor r act AP tranalatwn of a government 
announcement in Spanish from the 
Agrarian Reform Secretariat. The 
secretariat said the land had been 
expropriated at various tim a  sinoe 
Mexico's 1910 revolution, and the peas
ants had been working it without title to 
it.

Both Lopa Portillo and Echtverria 
are m em bers of the Institutional 
Revolutionary party (PRll which haa 
ruled.Mexico without sertous chnlle iv  
for more than 30 years. Lopa Portiño 
was his predecessor's finance minister 
until he ra ig n e d  to run for the 
presidency.

Lopa Portillo said the banking system 
would be changed to encourage saving

and channel "part of the resourca that 
would o therw ise  be devoted to

capital." He promised help to compania 
that lost money in the d e ^ u a tk »  of the 
peso. And he said Ms government would 
try  to channel public and private
investment into the areas of fishing, 
energy, petroleum, mining, steel, capital
g o o d i .  c o n su m e r go o d s, and  
traMportation.

Lopa Portillo also said the rich would 
be taxed more and the poor leas, the 
government would continte is promote 
public works in the poorer sections of the 
country, and land reform is basic to the 

-  Mexican revolution and the ruling party. 
But he added there are " r a l  limitations 
to land distribution.”

Warden ready for execution
SALT LAKE CITY (API -  

As d a th  penalty opponents met 
to map strategy to stop the 
Monday stsirise aecution of 
convicted killer Gary Gilmore, 
the Utah state prison wardai 
said today he is preparing to 
carry it out

Warden Sam Smith said de
tails of the firing squad execu
tion will be geared to accom
plish the execution "in the way 
most efficient and without com- 
plkstiens:'-’

He said he was preparing 
"whatever detail has to be tak
en care of There are a number 
of details relative to the whole 
^ u n tio a "

He would not say whether he 
would grant Gilmore's request 
to face his executioners stand
ing and without a bUndfold The 
condemned men at previous 
Utah executiens have been 
seated and hooded

"We don't see it as a show or 
experience where someone can 
express bravado, go out in a

blaze so to speak." Smith said 
Lawyers opposed to the exe

cution met today at the office 
of American Civil Libertia Un
ion attorney Jinks Dabney to 
map strategy. Some indicated 
they would act independently ki 
court today regardless of what 
others did.

Dabney predicted the case 
eventually will go to the U.S. 
Supreme Court.

The time of the aecution. 
two da)s after Gilmore's 98th 
birthday, was set by Diatrict 
Court Judge J . Robert Bullock.

Robert Van Sciver. an attor
ney for o th a  Death Row con
victs. said. "It's really goii« to 
be a concerted effort on the 
part of a lot of interest groups. 
We just want to be certain 
there isn't any overlap" bi 
plant to stop t1«n 

Asked how Oibnore. 
consistently fought for a gieedy 
aectoion. would react to a 
laying appeal. Ms attorney, 
Ronald Stanger. said. “ I don't

think he would be happy.”
If carried oU on schedile. 

Gilmore's execution would be 
(he first in the Uhited States 
since June 2. 1917, when Luis 
Jose Monge died in Colorado’s 
91s chamber

In Texas, convicted murderer 
Robert Excell White. 30. is 
scheduled to die in the electric 
chair foir days later on Dec. 
10. Howeva, WMte's attorney 
appealed to a jurtice of the 
U.Sl Supreme Omrt, who re
ferred the request to the full 
court. There was no indication 
when the court would act.

The Natiooal Wenttier Service 
said sunrise in ^  Lake City 
on Monday will be at 7:37 MST.

Gilmore had said he wanted 
a six-pack of beer a t  his Mat 
meal, but he has been on a 
nonifcr siniic snce  iw?. ifoc* 
cause officials refuse to let him 
talk with his girl friend. Nicole 
Barrett. 30. She was confuted to 
a mental hospital on her moth
er's orders after she and Gil

more took sleeping pills in an 
abortive suicide pact on Nov. 
16.

Bullock, who prended over 
Gilmore's trial on d a r g n  of 
killing a motel clerk, originally 
sentenced him to die on Nov. 
IS. But the sentence was stayed 
by Gov. Calvin Hampton poto- 
ing a review by the slate Par
dons Board.

At Weetoesday't resentencing 
hearng — one day after the 
board upheld the death sen
tence — Bullock rejected a pe
tition by a former (iilmore law

yer. Tom Jones, that would 
have stayed the execution pend
ing appeal

Utah tradition g iv a  con
demned criminab a choice of 
hanging or the firing squad.
The 39 men who have been put 
to d a th  by firing squad all 
were Kated and s t r a p ^  in a y 
wooden armchair with a b lae lr^  
la th e r  hood covering their 
heads.

But Gilmore told Bullock. “ I 
d m l waid a hobddh nvltoad.
I'd like to stond and not wear a 
hood"

Korean cooperates 
with.-FBI agents

Guter, Mondale blast 
steel price increase

WASHINGTON (API -  White 
House officials say President 
Ford probably won't jawbone 
the steel industry to roll back 
its new price increasa. but the 
incoming Democratic adminis
tration is sipialing its willkig- 
n a s  to adopt that technique.

Vice President-elect Walter 
F. Mondale, expreaaing concern 
about inflation, critidaed the 
steel industry's 6 p a  cent boort 
in p rica  on a majw product aa 
a "very ominouB pattern f a  
the economy."

The new pricea, which took 
effect Wednesday, cova flat- 
rolled steel, the kind thrt g o a  
into such consunwr goods as 
autM and applianoa.

Mondale's commenla. coupled 
with President-elect Gartia’s 
public urging! Monday Und the 
industry roll back the prices, 
brought com parism  with Pres
ident John F. Kennedy's con-

frantation 'w ith the steel in
dustry in 1962

Kennedy used jawboning, 
consisting of both criticism to 
rally public antim ent and gov
ernmental p r e m ra .  to p a- 
suade the steel industry to res
cind its price incressa.

L. William Sddmaa Ford's 
economic aide, said We<toeaday 
it is iBilikely the White House 
will pressure the steel industry 
to reduce p rica  beyond isniing 
a report by the Coundl of Wage 
and Price Stability.

"In genenl. we have not felt 
that jawboning is an effective 
tool.” Sekhnan said. "We still 
donT"

The wage and price council 
canceled a news conference 
WedneMiay that had h e «  
scheduled to allow Ha director, 
WiUiam LUley III, to lame a re
port crH idiii^ the Mke.

LiUey said Tuesday that de-

mand f a  steel was too slack 
f a  the compania to jurtify a 
price Mke.

A spokaman said the news 
conference was anceled to al
low Lilley to gatha more infa- 
matkn. No date was givm f a  
any future briefing.

White House Press Secretary 
Ron Nesaen said he knew of no 
pressures on LUley to tone 
down his criticism. Nessm said 
Ford would comment on the 
price action after he receiva 
the cotaicil's report. Nessn 
also echoed Seidman, saying 
that "in a general way, the 
President d o a  not believe jaw
boning is an effective way to 
fight inflation."

But the incoming Demoaats 
showed no such reluctance.

WASHINGTON (API -  A 
South Korean inteUigenoe offl- 
o a  is "in a tremeniwa emo
tional state" but is coopaating 
with a federal probe of alleged 
payoffs to U.S. congreasman. 
government sourca n y . '

The FBI confirmed Wednes
day that Kim S « y  Kew. n Ko
r a n  Central Intelligence Agen
cy offica who WM a counaela 
at the South Korean Embassy, 
was talking to FBI agenU u  
an undisclosed location.

tovatigators feel Kbn's testi
mony could provide a b rak - 
through in the investigation of 
alleged K aean influence-peddl-

A knowledgeable U.S. aoaoe 
said that Kim's decision to cut

himself off from his govern
ment has left Mm "in a tre- 
mendouB emotional slate "  The 
aoaoe added: "The invo tip - 
ticin is in its early s tag a  and 
could t a n  v o u id . It's voy  dif
ficult. But so f a  he h u  b e a  
coopaaing ."

Other sourca ernghasiKd 
that the FBt's quertloning oi 
Kim. wliiM underway f a  th ra  
days, was going slowly and wm 
at "a very sensitive s ta p ."

At the Justice Depotmoit. a 
spoka man aaid Kim nay  be 
granted political aylum  a  p a- 
manent raidence under South 
K oea 's quota f a  admiaaian to 
the United States. IBs wife and 
th r a  young chiliben would be 
aiknitted with Mm.

Highland board called
Five members of the Gray 

Comity Hopital B urd  waited 
outside the Gray ComHy grand 
j a y  room this morning a f ta  
they received subpoena to 
iq ip a r before the paml.

R.W. Sidwcil. board pieadent. 
Susie Wilkinson, vice president, 
and Joel Pltsik. secretary, along 
with Royce Gee and Bill Hdwctt 
sat on bench on the tMrd floa of 
the courthouse.

John Hayna of McLean, the 
sixth member of the hospHsI 
board, reportedly w a  out of 
town.

Guy Hardin, district attorney, 
WM n a  present n a  w a  Diatrict 
Judge G rainga Mclttianey.

Each member of U16 Impilal 
b a rd  was scheduled to appea 
separately before the grand
j«»y-

Angola newest member
UNITED NA'nONS. NY. 

(API — Angola M the 141th 
member of the Ihiitod Nations, 
admitted Wednesday by a Gen
eral Assembly vote of IM to 0

The United States formally 
abstained «  the vole to a -  
p re a  its disapproval of the con
tinuing presence of Cuben 
troope Hi the form a Potu- 
gueae cotony in southwest Af- 
r i a .  The United S ta la  vetoed 
the Marxist Angolan govern
ment's a p p l ia t ia  in the Seea- 
Hy Council last June, but re-^

versed Us poaKkn and ab- 
■takied m  a neond council 
vote last week.

U.S. A m baaada William W. 
Saanton aaid last week that 
the United States decided not to 
block A nplan nwmfaeraMp 
"out of lo p ec t f a  the senti
ments ap reaw d  by o a  A frica 
friends.”  Other Anwrian diplo
mats said their governmeM 
switched Hi the hope that black 
African governments would 
u r p  Mack Rhodesian Maders 
to be-more condUalory at the 
Geneva negotiations.

He runs a ferryboat 
to overcome the grind

Back wants ne pants
Two em ploya at the Gray 

County tax aawi i a  cdlector'a 
a ff la  were not preaa t  today 
followHig a reported dlfferaioe 
between them and Jack Back, 
tax aaeasa  • colleckir. o v a  
poitauHs.

P au la  Brock and Donna 
E p person  reportedly wore 
drew bi to work Wednesiky. but 
when Ume came to go for ooffoe. 
they wore pant suits.

Baok reportedly has rataa Hi 
Ms o ffia  apH irt womm who 
work tboew aaring pant auHa.

Contacted hy The News today

Back said no one wai flrsd.
“Tliey jurt w o e n t Mtirtied,” 

he sa id . "T h ey  wouldn't 
coopaate like the o th a  ghia 
and p  unda o a  n d n  and 
regulatioiw."

Artiad if pants had anytMng to 
do with the matter, Back Mid. 
"80 far the women have always 
worn dreiMS. It Mis ahvayi 
been o a  policy.”

Efforts hy The News to reach 
Ms BrockandMs.Bp|iertonfor 
comment M  the m utar wore not 
■Kceesfui tide mornHig

By JULES U M  
AP H i a i l a l a t i  WHter

OXFORD, Md (A P I-L ife  a 
treadmill? Same old grind, 
same oM rut? Take chKr, 
th a .  from Gilbert Clark.

"I've n e v a  thougM of U «  a 
rut,”  Clark said. "I'd ra th a  do 
what I do than anything etae. 
It's a temple life, but H's a 
good life. I have no ambHton to 
do anytMng etae."

What Gilbert d a rk  does, day 
Hi and day out. ta nm a ferry
boat.

Let o th a  mortata teew and 
fret o v a  baaaa.and  budgets 
and busHwH deata. Clark ta 
perfectly enteent to drive Ms 
little fa ry b o a tin ck  and forth, 
bnck and forth. ncroHtheTred 
Avon R iv a  a  Maryland'a 
Eastern Shore, and a t nightfall 
tie M to a dock In thit aidlque 
village, p  home, and reflect on 
Ms happy lot.

He lovcB Ms w ok. he lova 
Ms boat A l i p  In Ha pilot 
honat aayt? "ITita ta my b a t  
and r u  do a t  I damn ptanse " 
R could stand m  Chpt. Gilbert 
CInrfc'a autobtography.

No less d o a  he love the area 
where he d o a  Ms dork. He se
lected it after search and delib
eration.

” AU rivers and bays and ui- 
leta I re  p laca  of beaiiy.” he 
Mid. "But this r iv a  and the 
others.” he said. Ms arm 
s w e e p i n g  the saroundHig 
acenay, "the Choptank. the 
Mites, the Wye. the Cheater, 
well. I Jute don't tMnk th o e  is 
another place like H on earth."

Indeed. And no moment quite 
like the present in tMs lovely 
piece of geography, f a  now is 
the tHne of ^  geeee.

• Now is the time when tile 
p a y  Decemba tecy is neck- 
laced daily with wMtbig chev
rons of biack, and In the corn 
stubble Mildreds of those nur- 
veloua Mrds. thoueands of 
ttwm. tow  of thousands of 
them, p b b le  and honk in 
A m a ia 's  annual miracle oP 
migration

"I always hate to see them 
teave.” Capt. Clark said. "But 
they always come back."

PredicUMIHy. one can weH 
knagHit. is aometMng timt

would a p p a l to a ferryboat pi
lot. and all the more to Gilbert 
Clark He represents the fourth 
generation of Clarks Hi the fer
ry businea

He sw eas he can rem em ba, 
as a baby boy, being pached 
on the wheel housing of thta 
very beat, the Southside. aa Ms 
fa th a  spun Hi wheel and 
worked Hs leven.

' My great-grandfalha aUrt- 
ed the ferry from SheHa 
Iteand to Sag H a i ta  m Loig 
Iteand Sound, towing scows 
with saiRieata. My brotha stUI 
runs that ferry," Clarfc mid

"Anotha family had the fer
ry on the north tede of SheHa 
iteand. we had the one on the 
south side. That's where my 
b a t  got h a  name. I salted h a  
dowfi'here from Long Island 
.Sound”

The trip acroM the mde-wide 
Tred Avon R iv a  ta k a  cIgM 
minutes, kmg an o u ^  f a  a a rii 
to acam pa aroiiid oollscUag 
tolls; the boat hokk oily aev
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Licensing under attack
L ic e n s in g  of business 

enterprises by govemmenUl 
authorities is uwally defended 
on the grounds that it is 
n ecessa ry  to  p ro tect the 
c o n s u m e rs  from  shoddy 
p ro d u c ts  and incompetent 
practices That is the theory. In 
practice, however, as this 
new spaper has repeatedly 
pointed out. the results, too 
often, are just the opposite

Instead of protecting the 
consumers. Hoensing tends to 
inhibit competMion by creating 
monopoly • like situations, as 
well as increasing the costs of 
d o i n g  b u s i n e s s  a n d .  
consequently, the prices paid by 
cemaumers. In aeiditioa we have 
noted, licensing by its very 
natire encourages corruption in 
that it inwIves the power to 
either tender or withhold official 
favors.

Happily, we are no longer 
alone in ourwiews on the counter 
• productive nature of licensing 
No less than Donald Baker, the 
new head of the Justice 
Department's Antitrust Divison. 
has called attention to the very 
evils of licensing that we have 
been editohaliaing a ^m st for 
years. Quoted in the curen t 
issue of "Reason" m ap an e . 
Baker addressed his remarks, 
specificially. to state lioeming 
baarda: however, in prineiple. 
they apply to the practice of 
licen sin g  at all levels of 
government

Noting that licensing bodies 
are usually urged on thegrounds 
of protacting the p ^ k .  Baker 
charged thN t h ^  principal 
effect "is often to minimiae 
competition, stifle innovation 
and creativity, and control entry 
and output as effectively as tlw 
riassical monopolists.”

According to the "Reason" 
a r t ic le ,  the indictment of 
licensing by Baker is further 
underscored by a detailed study 
of o ccu p a tio n a l licensing 
recently completed by Dr. 
Douglas Mackimosh and Kent 
Steams of the University of New 
Orteans. That study, the arttcle 
stated, "doewnents case^uter 
ca se  of licensing  boards

protecting the licensee against 
com petition , including the 
classic case of the American 
M e d ic a l  A s s o c i a t i o n 's  
successful efforts in the inO'sto 
prevent medical schools from 
e x p a n d in g  or increasing  
enrollment, so as to ensue 
higher incomes for doctors by 
keeping their numbers limited "

As alternatives to the present 
system of licensing. Mackintosh 
and Steams offer a number of 
possible reforms, including the 
appointment of consumers to 
existing boards and giving them 
SI per cent, or moK. of the vote: 
the merging of all licensing 
boards and bodies into one. for 
aibninistrative efficiency, since 
"moat licenses are issed in a 
perfuictory manner anyway:" 
hav ing  the boards issue 
certificates baaed on actual 
e d u c a t i o n a l  o r  s k i l l  
achievem ents; and. finally, 
replacing licensing with a 
system of certification, with 
certificates indicating levels of 
achievement.

While, possibly, the last 
a l te rn a tiv e  offered might 
represent some improvement 
over the present arbitrary 
system, ntt of the suffiested 
"reforms'*'fail, in o ir opinion, to 
get at the root of the problem: 
that problem being the control, 
by fallible hunun beipgs. of who 
may. or may not. try to serve the 
public by going into business or 
entering the pi^essions.

Instead of being "reformed," 
the a rb i t r a ry  practice of 
bureaucraticliaBising should be 
abandoned IW  result would be 
increased competition, greater 
p ro d u c tio n  of goods and 
se rv ic e s , lower costs and 
consequently, lower prices, the 
elimination of a breeibng ground 
for favoritism m d corruption 
and  lastly, an enhanced degree 
of freedom of choice.

The commuiity or state which 
musters the courage to abandon 
the market • inhibiting and 
freedom • destroying practice of 
licensing will p in  an economic 
advantap  over its neighbors 
who continue to ding to the 
archaic, counter - productive 
practice

System, can be beat
The Social Security tax goes 

up again January I That is. the 
taxable  wage base will be 
increased from the present 
tl5.300totl6.S00

E\'cn though the tax rate itself 
will not c h a n p . everyone 
earning more than tlSJOO will 
pay more in Social Searity  The 
maximum tax for those whose 
earnings will be equal to or 
greater than the tlt.500 base 
will be WI.2S. or TO 20 more 
than in 1171

But it's still poosible to beat 
the sy stem , so to speak, 
acco rd in g  to  W ashington 
Report, a publication of the

Chamber of Commerce of the 
United States.

The Chamber notes that as of 
the end of 1174. some IJOO of the 
more than 30 million Americans 
co llec tin g  Social Security 
beneTits were 100 years old or 
older Presumably, most of 
these centenarians have been 
collecting benefits for 35 years 
or longer, far and above what 
they contributed to the system 
while they worked.

Thus the moral is that no 
m atter how _high the Social 
Security tax goes, you'll come 
out ahead if you live long 
enough.

Berry’s World
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"Hava you avar conaétíand gatting fn touch 
tvfth "workaholica anonymous'?”
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ARIES (March 21-Aprll I t )
You're a little too careless with 
possessions and resources to
day Loss is possible through 
someorta in whom you misplac
ed your trust.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) It’s 
advisable to rely more on 
yourself than upon others today. 
People you think are firmly in 
your corner could suddenly 
change sides.
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) Take 
care what you volunteer today. 
Someone could craftily switch an 
insoluble problem to you and 
you’d wind up holding the bag.
CANCER (June 21-July 22) If 
you have a friend who gerterally 
fares well In risky ventures, don't 
throw In with him today. His luck 
could abandon him.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Goals are 
destined to elude you today, 
mainly because the methods 
you use to attain them are 
erratic.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-8apt. 22) Steer 
clear of pushing plans through 
impulsively today. It will be far 
better to think things out and 
avoid any actions you feel are 
prematura.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Ocl. 23)
C are lessn ess  today could 
maneuver you so as you'd have 
to pay tot Mottm'M mistakes 
Weigh thè difference between 
compassion and foolishness.
BCORFIO (Ocl. 24-Nev. 22) 
One-tOrone relationships will be 
your stumbling block today. The 
problem could rest with your 
failure to spelt out the ground 
rules.
BAOITTARIU8 (Nov. 23-Ooe.
21) Your attention span Is very 
short today. As a resu lt, 
problems will result that you rtor- 
maily wouldn't anticipate.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 13)
Be on your guard in social 
situations today. Complications 
arise either from the way frlofid* 
handle you or the way you deal 
with them.
AQUARIUS (Jon. 20-Feb. 13)
You may try to manage too 
closely the affairs of one who 
trusts you for guidance. Your ad- 
vloe could hinder rather than 
help
FIBCE8 (Feb. 20-March 20) It is 
wise to hoed the words of fhose 
who you feel have the knowledge 
and substance to advise you. Be 
sure, however, you're not just 
belfig swayed by a glib tortgue.

The Problem Is Where to Start 
CONSERVATIVE ADVOCATE

Cartels behavior reassuring
ByWILUAMRCSHER

NEW YORK -  Well. Jimmy 
Charier has been the president - 
elect for nearly four weeks now. 
and the Republic still stands. As 
a matter of fact, it is time for 
apprehensive conservatives to 
admit that his behavior since 
Election I^ y  has been, on the 
whole, reassuring.

He Hrst took a week's vacation 
on an island off the Georgia 
coast, then went home «id 
conferred for three or four 
hours" with his fellow Georgiaa 
Dean Rusk. iThe gagging soiiid 
you hear is liberals trying to 
swallow that one: R»»«k wfm ̂  
Johns(xi's secretary of state was 
one of the chirf hawks on 
Vietnam, would have been 
booed off of almost any college 
campus in Amciloi eight or nine 
years ago i

C arter then held a press 
conference and: i l l  annouiced 
he would shortly confer with 
Paul Austia. b o a ^  chairman of 
Coca • CottuliK) other "business 
leaders": i2i guessed that he 
"can work well with" Arthir 
Burns, the grimly anti - inflation 
Federal Reserve chairman, if 
Burns decides to stay oh till 
1378: i3i opined that one major 
reason for the government's 
failure to deal effectively with 
inflation and other problems "is 
because of (he bloated and 
uncontrUlable bureaucracy." 
which he again pledged to 
reform: l4i warned that "there 
are several instances in the

(D em o cra tic ! platform of 
com m itm ents that I don't 
share" — specifkr«iy including 
the one to move our embassy in 
Is ra e l from  Tel Aviv to 
Jerusalem: i5i asserted that 
there will be no unilateral 
slowing down of America's 
innportant new cruise missile 
p i^ ra m : i6i vowed that his 
spokesman in the National 
Security Council (who many 
expect will be the controversial 
Zbijpiiew Briezinskii "will be 
simply a staff person." though a 
competent one: and i7i a d M  
that in the realm of foreipi 
affairs the new secretary of 
state "will be the second one to 
every instance to me."

He then topped the whole thing 
o ff  w ith  th e  fo llow ing  
description of Chose' traiU to 
himself that might have inspired 
his wife to deKribe him as "a 
conservative" on "Meet The 
Press*’ recently;

"I believe in balanced budgets 
aacLbeRxe my tewti tr  ouffr  f  
intend for the federal budget to 
be balanced. I don't believe in 
wasting money. I believe to 
careful long - range planning. 
Where there's a choice to te  
made between the private sector 
and government sector, my 
option would be for the private 
s e c t o r  to  a s s u m e  th e  
responsibility. Where there's a 
choice to be made between the 
federal, state and local levels of 
governm ent to perform a 
function. I would prefer that the

function be carried out by the 
level of government closes to the 
individual citizen."

If there is anything in that list 
that Chivin Coolidge would have 
opposed. I don't knm  what it is.

When Carter was nominated 
by the Denmerats in July, a 
g re a t m any conservative 
Republicans were serenely 
confident that he could not keep 
his huge coalition of Northern 
liberal Democrats and Southern 
co n serva tives of Northern 
liberal Democrats and Southern 
conservatives in a state of 
peace fu l c o e x is te n c e  until 
E lec tion  D ay: his famed 
ambiguity would not longer be 
enough — somebody would be 
sure to defect. And defections 
th e re  w ere: amorig white 
S o u th e rn e rs  and Northern 
liberals alike; but not enough of 
them to defeat (Tarter.

Now he is soon to be president, 
and agato the prophets of doom 
are « w o rk Hewaw'i h»abl*to 
please everybody. True, but he 
can probably count on the slow 
reconciliation of Democratic 
liberals to "half a loaf." or even 
less. They have, after all. 
now here e lse  to go. His 
statements to date, at any rate, 
are the utterances of a man 
whose chief care is to reassure 
the conservatives he won to his 
banner — and perhaps also 
those he dkto't — on November 
2.

(Copyright 13761

DUBUQUE, IOWA

City worth a second look
iYour
B irthday

Dec. 3. 1373

ConOltlona having an effect upon 
your work or ca ree r may 
suddenly shift this year. If you're 
alert you can m anipulate 
changes to your advantage.

(An you a SoffMtrtut? Bemfee 
Oaof has wrffferr a special Astro- 
Cnp/t Letter lor you. For your 
copy send 50 cents and a setf- 
addreseed, stamped envelope to 
Astro-Graph, PO. Bos 489, 
Radio City Station, flew York. 
N Y. 10019 Be sure to ask lor 
SagMsrius Volume 1.)

In ancient Rome peaches 
sold for the equivalent of 14.50 
each.
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By ANTHONY HARRIGAN
DUBUQUE. Iowa -  The rich 

texture of American history is 
revealed in the fabric — the 
bricks and stone — of this 
fa m o u s  old c ity  on the 
Mississippi River.

Cyril Connolly, the British 
critic, once wrote that only a 
handful of American cities were 
worth a second look. Dubuque is 
certainly one of those cities. It is 
an Am erican city that has 
proceeded with its 20th century 
businesa wMIe retaining scores 
of handsome I3(h century 
residential and commercial 
structures.

W hat m ak es  D ubuque 
distinctive and interesting is the 
sense of continuity the city 
conveys. Tragically, many 
American communities have 
bulldozed and buried their pasts 
and replaced them with suburbs 
and shopping centers.

D ubuque f irs t a ttracted  
attention in the IRh century 
because of the lead mines in the 
a rea . The Iowa Historical 
Society has said that "the lead 
mines were the B  Dorado of

ambitious nations." By 1841. 
when America was extending its 
frontier westward. Dubuque 
comprised 18 square miles.

In this Bicentennial year, 
which is drawing to an end. 
many chronicles have told the 
stories of their cities and 
regions. None have done a more 
imagintoive and thorough job 
than Jack Brimeyer and John 
McCormick, authors of the 
Dubuque Telegraph • Herald's 
local history entitled "Oir 
Spirited Years." This is the 
history of a nation, a region, and 
achy  told through a chronicle of 
one family.

The three-vohime workhegins 
with Thomaa White, born in 
1583. who came to America in 
1634. and of his descendants ir. 
the Dubuque tri - state iregion — 
down to Grace White Pegg. born 
in 1301

As Ihe authors explain, it is 
the story of the millions who 
moved into and through the 
region. The authors give, to 
their tabloid - siaed hislory. "an 
idea of our collective heritage." 
And what a heritage it is: what
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By Robert SchoUer
The story is told of a hunting 

lodge high up in the north of 
Scotland which has become a 
fam ous show place. Many 
years ago, a guest opened a 
bottle M soda and accidentiy 
splaMied its contents over the 
newly-decorated wall. It left 

‘ an uMightly blotch, stretching 
almost from floor to ceiling.

One man studied the blotch 
on the wall and then went to 
work on it with pencil, char
coal, and finally oil paints. 
With quick, bold strokes he 
turned the brovm stains into 
brown Highland rocks, with a 
manntaln stream  pooling over

them. Where the stain was 
d a rk e s t and d eep est, he 
painted a Highland Mag leap
ing into the torrent pursued ^  
hunters in the background. 
His name was Sir Edwin 
Landseer, the artist famous 
for his animal paintings He 
turned something terrible into 
something wonderful.

Possib ility  th inkers a re  
m aste rs  a t turning every 
obstacle Into an oppoilunity!

Reverend SebuHer, paator of to# 
Oardan Orova. CoM., Communi
ty Church, conducta a nattonoky 
ayndicatad WIsvMlon program.

an e x tra o rd in a ry  cast of 
charseters peopled the Dubuque 
region oven  a period of 
generations.

We learn from this local 
history of the extraordinary 
enterprise thnt went into tlw 
building of Dubuque — into the 
bu ild ing  of America. For 
example, it tells the life story of 
Augustin A. (Tooper. founder of 
the Cooper Wagon Works in the 
IRh century. Cooper came to 
Dubuque as a penniless fsrm 
boy of seventeen. He be^in work 
as an appren tice  smithy, 
working U h o irsa d a y —froro4 
a.m. to 10 p.m. By the time he 
am in his sixties, he owned the 
largest wagon • manufacturing 
plaid west of Chicago.

An author frimd of mine 
recently referred to "that rather 
a b s t r a c t  c o lle c tiv e , the 
'A m erican  p eo p le '."  This 
Bicentennial year has helped us 
understand that neither "the 

.American people" nor "the 
past" is an abstraction.

In every commuiity to the 
land, we have the hsitorical tools 
to find out what actually 
happened to the places that are 
meaningful to us. We can 
diacover the real people who 
created this nation, settled its 
cities, expanded the nation's 
frontiers, waggd its w vs. built 
its factories, and planted its 
farms. Our people to the past 
are our national roots. We are 
linked to them by Mood and 
local, s ta te , regional, and 
n a t io n a l  m e m o rie s  an d  
loyallies.

It it  important that ow cities 
have a certain  degree of 
physica l continuity as an 
(xlwwd and visible siRi of an 
toward continuity between the 
e a r ly  A m ericans and the 
present - day Americans who 
are facing new challenges and 
try in g  to  dea l with new 
iroblems. ______

Jamea VI of Scotland (I of 
E n g lan d ) w as th e  f i r s t  
sovereign of the House o f  
Stuart to rule EnM ad.

UN gets huge bite
ofym r tax money

By ROBERTS. ALLEN '  
WASHINGTON. Dec I - U  S. 

taxpayers don't know it yet. but 
the United Nations has a hefty 
Christmas surprise in store for 
them

It's another multi - million - 
dollar "contribution" — 125 
million or more.

U S. payments to the UN this 
fiscal year total 1233.1 million — 
of which 687.185 million is for {he 
r e g u la r  UN budget, the 

v remainder for the numerous UN 
agencies and programs 

Since 1345. the U.S. has given 
theUNtS.lbillioa 

Bases for the contempited new 
(ouch are:

—"U rgent crisis." as it's 
being characterized, to the UN 
R e lie f  It Works Agency 
I UNRWA I. which supports 1.6 
million Palestinian refugees and 
if falling $30 million short of its

happens neid
Some Story

The UN's financial stratis are 
basically the same as UNRWA's 
—failure of members to pay up.

This is nothing new: it's bem 
going on a long time.

The UN owes more than $205 
millioa Of that. $115 million is in 
bonds bought by the U.S. (n 1362 
at the behest of President 
Kennedy to avert an insolvency 
c r i s i s .  T h a t  h e lp e d  
temporarilty. but the UN has 
continued to pile up red ink

The outlook is for more of the 
same.

This year' UN budget is $737 
million, but payments from the 
145 member countries are 
ruining $90 million short.

The U.S.'s 25 per cent is the 
largest share of the UN budget.
Next largest is Russia's 11.63 
per CPU — inexplicably cU (hi«----------

$127 milliuil budget. Unless thh— year froSn2.37 per cent; there *
dire deficit is quickly met. 
UNRWA may ha ve to shut down 
—so it's claimed.

—The UN itself is in rinandal 
distress: »  much so that a 
special committee, headed by 
F ran k  Boalen of Ghana, 
s t u d y i n g  t h i s  re p u te d  
"emergency" is calling for a 
c o n fe re n c e  n ex t m onth  
expressly to sdiett "additional 
voluntary donations" from 
member nations.

—D espite these pressing 
rinancial dilemmas. Secretary 
General Kurt WakSwim has 
presented a  grandiooe plan for a 
$47 million buildtog program to 
provide additional facilities for 
anticipated expansion of UN 
membership to 170 countries — 
from present 145.

Undeoubtedly the U.S. is 
expected to put up 25 per cent of 
these special handods.

That's the ceiling Congress 
imposed on payments for the UN 
b u ^e t and agencies in 1374 
after the Communist • Ihird 
World bloc - controlled General 
Assembly expelled Taiwan, 
voted eronomic sotetions on 
South Alrica and Rhodesia, and 
castigated Israel.

P r io r  to that, the U.S. 
contributed up to 41 per cent of 
UN fin d s—$440 million to 1370.

Negicetkig Thdr Owa
Primary reason for UNRWA's 

tragic shortage of funds is the 
ootd • haartednfu iai ofihaoit- 
rich Arab countries to support 
their fellow Arabs.

The same goes for Russia, the 
professed great friend of the 
Arabs.

While the U.S. contribded $27 
mHHoRdiiMoyeir'ktlglifilBdnr 
UNRWA budget ($646 million 
since 13501. the 14 oil - rich Arab 
countries gave all of $2.2 million.

Saudi Arabia, with an income 
of upwards of $25 billioa 
donated $1 million: fubulousiy 
wealthy Ubya $600.000: eipially 
rich Oman $25.000 and Balrein 
$tS.000. Four Arab states p v e  
nothing — immensely rich 
Dubai and Abu Dhabi. Egypt. 
Iraq and Yemen.

Israel, four times the target of 
Arab w ars, contribded $1.1 
millioa

UNRWA's future, and that of 
470.000 Palestinian chikben. is 
downright desperate. Not only 
have payments to its budget 
fallen $30 million short, but it 
has upwards of $16 million to 
unpaid bills.

It's grimly conjectiral what

has been no hint from Moscow 
why this was done.

More than half of the UN 
membeiMxp pays the minimum 
assessment,— two - hundredths 
of I per cent. Eighty - one 
nations, each with a vote equal 
to that of the U.S.. puts up only 
around $54.000 a year.

A ssessm ents of the 14 
members of the Orpnization of 
Petroleum Exporting (Tomtries 
lOPECi. with incomes totaling 
more than $100 billion, are only 
2.01 per cent — some $7.5 million 
from all of them together. At 
present, none are to arrears, 
altough some have been in the 
past.

(Thief defaulters are Eastern 
European satellites. African and 
Latin American countries — the 
two former among the most 
vocifefous beraters of the U.S.

The tiny PaciTic island of 
Naru. population 6.700 has the 
same vote as the U.S. Nani's 
b u d g e t sh a re  is severa l 
t h o u l d  dollars — which it 
hasn't yet paid this year.

But i t 's  no worse than 
Communist China, the Soviet 
Union and France.

Russia has refused to put up a 
penny for the peacekeeping 
forces in the Middle East and 
the Congo: France balked on the 
C ongo : an d  Peking has 
adamantly ipored the $16.6 
million owed by NMkmalist 
Quna when it was kicked out of 
the UN.

Total of these defaults is 
upwards of $50 million.

Miaority Eaglaeert
A national effort is un- 

otttatay to iaereaae miiiociQr^ 
employment in engineering by 
1987, a c c o rd in g  to  The 
(Tonference Board. Currently, 
m in o r i t ie s  a r e  s c a n t ly  
represented in the country’s 
se<x>nd largest professional 
occupation. Less than 3 per 
cent of all engineers are 
blacks, Chicanos, Puerto  
Ricans u r  American Indians, 
altiwugh these groups com
prise 16 per cent of the U.S. 
population.

FM
ACROSS

1 Gazad 
5 Circuit 
9 Laatt

12 Whaat
13 Staalthy
14 W « fiMt 
16 Station
18 Cut daad
19 Footad vaM 
22 Braakart
24 Souchong
25 Maxican 

Mndwich
27 It inclinad 
29 Sacludad 
31 Fatal 
35 Curativa
37 Stop
38 365 days (pi.)
40 Chaorful 

axprataion
41 Onat (Fr.)
44 Long nota
46 Fatt aircraft 

(abbr.)
47 Makat laca
49 Mild pinch 
51 Mutata 
53 Livat

57 Sign of tha 
zodiac

58 Glimptat
59 Latvian
60 Idta (Fr)

DOWN

1 Printar’t 
maaturt (pi.)

2 Longing (tl.)
3 Prior to
4 Not living
5 Blundtr
6 Swaat 

potatoat
7 Smiling
8 Próvida (with 

qualitiat)
10 Swerva *
11 Sarving at 

type
12 Cake (Fr)
15 Arab garment
17 Cover wiOi

vagatation
16 Baehiva State
20 Attauh
21 Collai^ 

athletic group

It woidd taka over otw mil- 
liofi aartht to fill tha intorior 
of tha tun.
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GIFTWRAPPING

_____ o______

Dial A Brew 
12 Cup Capacity

Quick Drip 
CoffsesNiksr

tag. 48.95

6 Roll Fkg. 
CHRISTMAS 

GIR
WRAPPING

R ^ . 3.49

$ ] 9 9

15 Ft. X 3 Inch 
GARLAND 

TINSEL

Presto Scotch 
PflM

CHRISTMAS

TREE
6 Feet 

With Metal 
StcNsd 

Reg. 21.95

CHRISTMAS
WREATHS

KodokXL320 .
MOVIE

CAMERA
Needs No Movie Lights

Reg.
106.50

CHRISTMAS 
CARDS 

21 Per Bex

Waring 12 Speed
STAND
MIXER

$ 1 9 9 9

Brite Stor Silver

ICICLES
1000 Count

a a a a a 2 .9 9
Glau

Chrittmot
Omamontt

12 ha a Baa

Rag. 1.49

'VBHk Spipy

SNOW
13 Ounca Caai

»  69'

Reg. 3.99 
Value

ISUtolMlaar
Outdaar

TWINKLE
LIGHTS

Rag. $ 1  
1.9B I

4 9

POLAROID
CAMERA

One Loige Oieup

DOLLS
Volues to 9.95

$ 1 9 9 9

________ Beg. 28,00 * __________

Polaroid Color Film Specials

Your
Choke

#222301

Wham O Rog. 11.95

$ g 9 9TRAC
BAU

New Type 88 
Polacok>r2 
$019 Sl

9# M
M3H(0.

Reo. 1.65 Miss Bieck

HAIR SPRAY
11 Ovnca Can

Munsey Hip Over Bef. $20.00
BAKER $ 1 0 9 9
BROILER I T

Bog. 4.29 Ueunaa $ 0 7 9
Metamucil .................. a

Beg. 1.49 25 TeBlats
Coriciden...................... 9 V ^

Rag. 1.09 20 Ovnca 9 1  7 0
Jergens lotion ............

I Type 108 
Polacolor

■43

LQW
PRÌSCRIPTION PtldS 

ARI NOT NIW AT HUUtD à JOHU
m  NAW AiWATS M im w  ON TNI P ««n  QUMin 
DIUOf AT T1W lOWWT FOBIE U  W W  • . . FUN TNI 
$ASTRSTf PRHNDUlHT S M n d  • * *

• CITY wm PRIiCRIFTION ORIVIRY
• 24 HOUR PMSCRimON SIRVICI
• COMFim PAJKMLY RICORO SYSTIM
• wi wncoMi nxAs hati 

wufam PMsctipnoNs

FUNNY
FROGS

Rag. I
1.9$ ........  I

à i i
m o n o f q l v

99 MONOPOLY*
Parker Brothers' famous 
Real Estate Trading Game - 
The world’a moat popular 
game. For ages 8 to adult.

BARBIE
DOU

Reg. 4.95 TOYS
Values le 2.9B

Your

Plastic
SANTA
BANK

FrsssBunon, 
Hand Puts 
Cain k« Bank.

OPIN8.7 AP I« HOUR! CAIl . . .

i i » i
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Presidenl’s half brother kiHed _JÎLÎiiî2l
LEBANON. Tmm. (API ~  

Lütte H«ary Kfe«, Pto Mm I 
M ' %  M  b nüm ,
wm killed today w tm  Ml car 
eoUided headü i with a  tracMr- 
trailer oa InlerMale «  bmt 
this central 
police laid.

A White H o w  
ü id  ittartly after Male pMioe 
annoibiccd King'i death that 
Preiidcnt Ford had not yit 
been informed of the ariidmf.

State police Sgt Hoa HIB aald 
King'i car « ü  wütbonad in

■e af the talv*
Nate « h ü  it hit the tracM r 
tralMr. Kinc. a n i i lw i  of 
Güiw«ilii. Tmm., « h m  Ih  
o«aed an ante parts Hera. «M  
alBM M the car and apparm ly 
« as  killed o a t r i ^ .  HU said.

The driv«r tt  the tracHr- 
traitar. BiUy H a te a , «as not 
h te a d .  HU said.

HU said tt took more U « a w  
hour la cut Kiaf*i body fren  
the tangled Tirrriagr 

W Itaenn  toM psHoe that 
King had been driving in the

HUi
If CHiaem Band 

r a te s  «he aa« Ktttg driving 
the wrong «ay  said they tried 
iBBUcoeaahilly to warn Mm off 
the highway.

His body w tt taken to 
M cfarlaad HoNiital in Leba-

an investigationHiU aa 
would be made.

King was one of three cMI- 
t e n  bam  to Ford's father. Les
lie L  King, by a  second mar-

G>imtries try to £Void
200-mile fishing lim it

WASHINGTON (API -  FOr- 
e ip  governments and com
panies are buying into U.& sea
food nrms in an apparent effort 
to avoid compliance with a law 
restricting foreipi ftteng  with
in 100 miles of Ue U.& coast.

At least one congresamaa in
volved in pmsage of the new 
law estabUHiing the aOhmUe 
Ittntt says he is planning legis
lation to hah forei0 i efforts to 
buy into U S. fleets.

To dMe. SO foreip Mwinrmei 
and the Soviet government M- 
ther have bought an interest in 
a U.S. seafood company or 
have joined with an American 
Arm to form a joint-vwtture 
corporation.

U.1 prices aad the balance ef 
payments. *•

So far, S  Jepanew firms 
have invested in Anns like HU- 
tea Seafood and Seattle's North 
Pacific Processors. Japanese 
Alaska Ptdp Oo. owns W; sngeil 
Lemher Co., which awns Har
bor Seafooth  of Wksngill.

Such arrangemcMs could al
io« the foreiffi enicririaes to 
rub within the no-mile limit as 
Amcriems do. free of fees, 
quotas and acceu  restrictions 
that will apply to forrtgi vm- 
aela. A film under fo re ip  con
trol could export all the flab it 
can buy or process, affecting

* T h e  Soviet 
through Sovryhflot. Joiasd Bel- 
Unghnn CoM Storage hoc., of 
WaahingUn. to fom  U.1- 
U.1S.R. Marine Bmoiroes 
lac., according to congitseioiHl 
records. Sovryfaflot was created 
by the Soviet goveraaoent to en
ter into joint-venture fishing in
dustry agreements. It has afan- 
ilar arrangemertta In Fiance, 
b an  and Spain.

Huhta-A Finland company. 
maki-Yhtyma. has an iatarsat 
In Lm AiweMs Smoking è  Cur
ii«  In c . and a  British holdi« 
company. Hanaan TTust. is said
w  U.1 offtciab la  have paten-
.¿ I  (I control of #  per ceitt of the

Ku Kliix Klan official 
claims Marine members

OCEANSDB 4APi —  Jte w  
than SO Marines at racially 
troubled Camp Pm dbtaa are 
underground members of the 
Ku Khix Klan. and others be
long to differeitt «httc suprem
acist groups, a former k t e  of- 
H elil claims

Marine Sgt. RantbU Oeuee. 
M. who was once "Esalted Cy
clops" of the klan in Oeeaneide. 
said the II namee of KKK 
members found oo a  list in Uw 
barracks “were in the open, 
and we've got more in secret."

He declined to give p raeisa 
figures of KKK membmldp at 
the U .1 Marine bam. but said 
tt was over 90. There me SLM  
Marines at Camp Psndletoa

Ooum said the KfOC chaptm 
at Camp PewBeton was formed 

becauK we re  jubt a little bit 
upeet at the the way things are

-  He p la teed a  pm hlem ^iited 
in the ealiatad men'e dub be- 
cauM. while blacks would play 
"soul" music on the Juhabex, if 
whiles tried to play country 
and western aongs. the blacks 
'woaM bounce on the jukeboi 

so tt woubhit play, unplug it or 
turn it down."

Clouae'a comments^oame in 
an bnervtew with the Lm Ange
l n  Tunes. He granted the in
terview before be and the othm 
M arion on the list were trana- 
ferred to other drtachmenU or 
boon. Chwae w n  reeertmied to

I that « te a  whllea
cemplained to th d r campany 
commaader that the attuittion 
could lead to ■ fight, all the 
country and western music w n  
la tan  off the jukebox.

He laid whM« were abo Rdf- 
fed became blacki ware 
allowed to wear the eicnehsd- 
fist black powar syMbol on 
their dviUnn ctothee, "but htt 
cne ef us wem a klan patch or'

get harraaoed" by superiors.
The problems broke into the 

open Nov. 13 when e  group of 
black M arion raided a bar- 
raekt beer party being held by 
eevm w hitn. aDegeifly attack- 

"Wg them with d i t e  and acrew- 
drivers . Five of the whites 
were Iwwpitelised.

On Wedneodey, a  Camp 
Psadtatoo spokesman mid 
chnrgn ap in a i one of the 
Macks accused b  the raid had 
haen dropped for lack of evi
dence. Public heerinp will be- 

« k h te a d a y  for the is  othm 
blacks charged tti the incident.

Chniae. a Marine for four 
years, said there are other klan ‘ 
groupa oa the bam. and "we're 
kind of helpii« them out a little 
b it  trytHg to five them a

Clouse said the White Broth
erhood. National States Rights 
Party and Ammican Bargers 
were a b e  active on the bam.

Finks get new major; 
population zooms to 16

FINK. Tex. (API - I t t e tR w  
Ffeiks la town have taken over.

This North Cetttral Texas 
bamiet — Mecca  for Finks ev
erywhere — undmweitt a 
smooth transttian of power b  
city hell Werktesrby.

Actually d ty  hall b  the Fbik 
Genmal Store and Mumum. 
which wm turned ever to new 
owners by PMricb Abright. 
F b k 's  mayor fm the taut H 
years.

Alenf with the dsed to t e ,  
store. Robert Latttanore got the 
title of mayor. Hb wife wM be 
vice-mayor

"We did it ia the usual Fink 
fashion." kfrs. AJkrigM said of 
the trrunitioa "WiUard (hm 
husbendi and vioomaym Lucy 
Clenwni and myself jurt voted 
them b  after me and Lucy le- 
aipwd "

The mrivai of the new city 
officiate and their three chil
dren ewelte the peputatba ef 
F bk  te  M. "Thb'e pretty ibar 
enough to quahty fm revunm 
t e r b g . "  joked AbrtgM.

F b k , set ta roillaf. wuodid 
countryside dotted with hmdi 
ef cattle, hm bacn the aha of 
the Natbqgl Fbk  Dqr each 
summer for the part dKade.- 
Hds year the Abrighto

mred the Biewbnnial F bk
vÄyillplCS m COfMCUWI wim
F b k  Diy.

The Abrtghts plib to stay b  
F bk , where town neme ä g u  
r t  stolen a t  fmt m  they are 
P«d «tP

Lattlmore. a  lorrnm vice

htip out to future F bk  febivi- 
tbs. She said t e  thought the 
selling out was the right thing 
to do.

"The time to retire ie when 
you're on top." Mrs. Albright

ru«e.
President Ford, bom b  

Omaha, Neb., m I tll . wm the 
only child of the rirst marriage 
and originally wm named Les
lie L  K bg Jr.

His parents divorced b  1915. 
and the following year hia 
mother married Gerald R. 
Ford of Grand Rapids. Mich., 
who adopted the bal^ and re
named him. Mrs. Ford sub
sequently bore three other sons.

Ford did not lemn until he 
was a teen-ager th b  he was the

adopted eon of Ms mother's 
second huebnnd.

Kbg. who also was a hunting 
guide, said he recalled fin t 
meeting tus half-brother srhen 
Ford was an amiitant football 
coach at Yale IbiveTsity m 
New Haven. Conn., where Ford 
attended law school.

[taring the years th b  follow
ed. they exchanged letters and 
m b  whenever Ford's political 
trips took Mm bto  Teniesiee.

After Ford became presideb 
b  1974, Kbg. who was a mem

ber of the state Republican ex- 
eebive committee, bvited Mm 
to visit the state. He said then 
he fb t clomr personally to 
Ford than to either of his two 
full su ters "becaum of our po- 
litkai thinkbg."

Kbg was an active supporter 
of Ford's recent election cane 
paign b  Tennessee. While cam- 
paig ibg  in the state, he in
dicated* he was thinkbg of 
seekbg office himmlf. saying 
he might "run for something 
instead of somebody."

menhaden harveb through the 
facilttb t at Seaooab Inc.

Abo bvoivcd are Ih e  Nether- 
laade. Kuwait. Canada and 
South Korea.

Rapt. Gmry E. SttNkk, D- 
Mam.. who was inatnimental b  
crealian of the 109-mUe limit, 
arid Lm Ah Coin. DOre., my 
(hey have their staffs exam
ining prwpective bi^slbion to 
deal with the btubion.

U.1 fishermen hid  com
plained th b  under the old 13- 
mite Hmit many apeeba of fish 
were near commercial ex- 
tinbion because of the ofer- 
atkma of more efficieitt forei«i 
ftehtag fleets.

Under the 399-fflile Umit. b - . 
febive March 1. regkmel coun- 
dte will drew up caneervbkn 
plans and dberm be the aiae of 
(he . catch to be allowed for 
each speebe. y .l  fishermen 
g b  firb  crack at the catch, 
with fo rb f i  vesmte blowed 
only g  the council decidèf there 
b  a  mrplus beyond the capac
ity of the U .1 fleb to MrvcH.

V

limb
i t a l .

Out on a
C tt^ fy S tr ta ia n , a t  ̂ H ig h lni ^  Q a n e ra l H o t e t a l  J u a k v  A u z ilia fy , d eco ra ted  th e  
C W r o n a s  m  th e  h o n i ^  k i t e  W edn eaoay . 22  junuH ’ ho ep ita l a u x ilia ry

pluntgera  h av e  co n tr ib u ted  806  h o u ra  to  h o raa ta l se rv ice  (h u in g  re c e o t m on ths.
B row n »«Jn o a E g e  o f  t t a  a i u u h ^ .  F ro m  le ft a ro tm d  a re  K a re n  

1, C y n th ia  B ftttin e x , D a h ite  S u m m ers, Todd-------- r .ù p g t ia e .  S h e rry  Ì
I t  a n d  L av in  C ollins.

(Pumpa News photo by Gene Andenon)

Gambling getting closer
ATLANTIC CITY. N.J. (API 

— Bbttnd the fb B W  Board
walk. the w hedbg end dealing 
for financial posttion is on as 
thb  decaying resort etty 
drenms of reg sb b g  its former 
elegance with the help of casino 
pm bling.

Hie scramble "ia now b  fe
ver pitch." said Albert A. 
Marks Jr., an bvestment bank
er who heads the Mbs America 
Pageant here.

"B b  it should rapMy dry up 
into cold, hard businem dmte 
which te u ld  be the economic 
basis for the beneftts of casino 
gambling." he said

After New Jersey voters b  
the Nov. 3 election authorised 
cmtaios here, d ty  officials pre- 
dictod th b  gambling might be- 
g b  by early 1971.

" I  havenl seen this sort of 
optimism borne o b  by facts 
atawe 1930. when we were b  the 
tail end of our heyday." sbd  
Marks.

Already there have been

these developments;
otit w ar usfwUOBa tn Inc

legisbture to regulate lUJwur 
pm bling and g rab  cmino li
censes to hotels with b  least 
400 rooms. Three existing ho
tels — Howard Johison's Re
gency. the Dennis and Chnl- 
tonle-Haddon Hall — seem to 
qualify.

—Nbkxial. Eastern and 
Northwest airlinm hnve applied 
for permission to fly to nm ri^  
Atlabic City Airport. Now only 
Allegheny Airlines runs a 
19-passenger shuttle flight

between here and Philadelphb.
^ i I cTO It S  IW Ci IHUUIHH tllC.«

a Florida-based firm with ho
tels and a pm bling casino in 
the Bahamas, says it will build 
a $90 million. 1.000-room hotel 
on the Boardwalk. It also plans 
to renovate  the l.Wl-room 
Chalfonte-Haddon. which it 
bought for 35.3 million durbg 
thd sum m er.'

—Playboy says it wants to 
open a croupier's school here 
m d.is th bkbg  abob building a 
casino-hotel Playt)oy owm fotr 
casinos in Britab.

Fords to leave 
Washington area

V  ■  C O B C m V  C im p M Q r I I  I W *
by Danbou. mid Ms family wM 
Uve in a traUer m til Ihdr mw 
t e m  b  eonbructod asar tha 
general store.

"We had b e «  ibrigusd by 
MI ÜH g b a p  m  b  Pbsk." aaM 
Lattimorc. «ha addsd th b  ha 
thoHfht Ftak «as a p v fa d  
placa to ab  ap tha family bub- 
■ma ba wMiad

ABuigM mid ha d m ^  tha 
traaaitbn wouM ba ataopie.

"Whan y w  p b  a  paanb 
farnmr b  tha WMto Hawm. m t 
b to  Pat iait Mh  « e  b # i  la 
■b a  canMtt b i a b  b  F bk ."

Black Panthers 
want $100 million

WASHINGTON (AP) -  F irb 
Lady Betty Ford mys her hus
band has n b  become despon- 
dent and that he lost last 
month's election because the 
v o im  favored a candidbe who 
ran an antigovernmeb cam- 
p a ip .

MeanwhUe. the Fords p b  
their home m suburban Alexan
dria. Va., on the m arkb 
Wednesday. Presideb Ford's 
p i t e  secretary, Ron Nessea

The b i-aay ar
day t e  piaM to da a lb af rm-
tta« althsttgi t e  pram bid to

WASHINGTON (API -  The 
Btock Paotibr p v ty  w abs the 
governmeb aad a acore of 
p ru te t  and fotmor ofRciate to 
p ty  f lN  mdlion for an aU spd 
nkte-yoor harasHiwb cam- 
p a ip  a p ta b t the p« ty .

Among thom named b  the 
d v g  d a n a p  suit filad to feder- 
b  caurt I w t  t e á n e t e y  w ve 
t e  haadi of the FBI. CIA. IRS. 
Ptolal Unáea. and t e  ITsaa- 
ury and t e  Ju b k e  dspart-

bails, fabely impriaoning mem
bers. and btimately carrying 
Ob plans to obright kill lead
ing ntem ben of the Btock Pan- 
th ^  party." including Fred 
Hampton. John Huggins and 
others.

Greeter club 
sets holiday 
party Friday

The auM

%K>rtsiiien
111. to'. ^  Í

Cabot gets
contract

af t e

Army
Hw Deparunatt if t e  Army 

hu annMMad a emttrart if 
IUlt,4M  ter tectru - teg 
pK teiied

A m 
River
baa bam stedidad ter 7:3lp jn.
today te t e  OaawiMb*
bPMHpa.

Purpaat b  t e  toMlitel Htii l9 
todtecw nbm f 
Wvto agan to t e  pttHte:

b b  the 
dterupt

t e  party 's aeUvfttes bnot 1117 
and. b  abne cams, to m bder 
party mambert 

Btetab Brunn, t e c k  Panther 
iterty dtoirpereen. told a news 
centerewce. "Through gite law- 
■gt we tattend to bring an end 
Id a ling n a te b i  ni^ttmare. 
anryei b g  t e t  t e  n u b  extreme
mtm wlWII SOUUwB w^re mflto

lolli-

I local
The iM blng b  apM to

"aiibj
gf |g77 and

to b j b l a «  m- 
uu

She said that federal and lo
cal police have trb d  to destroy 
t e  party and its progranB. in
cluding achoob. broakfabs for 
childr«i, diMcs and prteoner 
rehabililbioa The suit also 
chargm th b  officials compired 
to sabotage t e  party news
paper. attack tta aateamen and 
prevent its delivery by U S. 
moil.

Among thoee named as de
fendants were FBI Director 
Claronoe M. Kbtey and the es
tate of J. t d p r  Hoover; OA 
Director Georgs Buih and two 
term o’ dbectors: Treasiry 
iM retary  William E. Simon; 
IRS Conuniaakner Donald C. 
Alexander: Atty. Gen Edward 
H. Levi and tenner Atty. Gen 
John MMcheli; PsbmaetorGen 
Benjam b F. Bblar and a |red- 
ecieesr ; and Rex Davis, direc- 

of t h r t e t e i  of AkoiMi.

Santa Cbus is scheduled to 
atop over b  the annual ladies 
n i ^  Christnws party of the Top 
O' Texans Club b  7 p.m. Friday 
in th e  Starlight Room of 
Coronado Inn.

The 43-member dub  is the 
greeters' divisian of the Pampn 
Chamber of Ctanmeroe. The 
dub was organiaed b  HM.

According to Floyd Saefcett. 
president, program  for the 
annual affair is being arranged 
by Dr. Joe Donakteoa a ctautcr 
member.

said that means the faiiuiy has 
decided to leave the Wabittig- 
(on area.

The mUng price on the Ford 
home is 1137.000. Ford paid 
IM.OOO for it in 1955.

Talking infornully with re
porters on W edne^y , 'Mr. 
Ford denied reports tin t her 
husband Mis b e «  despondott 
since Jimmy Carter defeated 
him b  the polls Nov. 2.

She said Ford's attitude is 
"very good."

“Nburally, he hoped to win 
jub  m  we all hoped to wm. but 
there can be only one winner, 
and having b e «  in politics for 
21 years it's very easy to real
ise there is going to be a win
ner and a loser and . . .  you're 
going to be cither one or the 
other." she said.

"We worked m  hsrd m  we 
could to give the people a pic
ture of what we could offer . . .  
and obvkwnly tt wm the choice 
of the people to pick someone 
that waa. i think, antigov- 
anm ent, which is v te t  Mr. 
Garter ran m ."

B b Mrs Ford mid neither 
t e  nor her husband has any 
hard feelinp abob the ebc- 
tbn.

State works on Hobart
State highway d tobU neb  

trucks have b e «  buay the pab 
few days keepbg N Hobart 9l 
b  good repair ter the hoHday 
traffic.

Gortten Taylor, mattitenanoe 
su p e rv iso r  for th e  S tate  
Highway D epartm eb . said 
w arfun« are cn p g ed  m ro b b e  
repa irs , f illilg  cracks with

mpiwh arid covering the area 
with sand.

Taylor said both sidm of the 
thoroughfare will be repaired 
He added work probaHy wnuid 
have to be called off until after 
the Chribmas hoUdsys becaum 
of increasing tralfic and the 
necessity at matadataibg aaa • 
la n tn th e m tk a ra fm rm a a a .

w
Obituariet

Beverly, Welbam and Maveile, 
all of Odmm. and Ms m a te r , 
Mrs. LN Johns«of(teldw eU ;a 
brother. J.W. Brackahnre of Lm 
Angeles.

S erv ices a re  under the 
d irec tim  of A ubb - Mims 
Funeral Dirertorsof Amarillo.

WILUESIMS 
Funeral services for Willie 

Sims Jr., 47. of 1067 Vamm 
Drive, who died Nov. 25 as a 
result of an abomobile accident 
m Amarillo, were scheduled at 
2:30 p.m. today b  St. Mark 
M eth^ist Church.

The Rev. V.L. Brown Jr., 
pastor, was to offleibe. Birial 
will be in Fairview Cemetery.

Survivora include the wi^w, 
Mrs. Im o^ne Sims of the home, 
five sons. Victor and Ricky, bbh 
of the home; Lariry Dean and 
Law r«ce, bbh of Houstm; and 
M a rc e l of O dessa; four 
daughters. Bridges of the home.

JUSTIN CLAY HUNT 
Graveside rites for J u b b  

Clay Hunt, « e  * day - old sm  of 
Deborah Kay Hub of 414 Red 
Deer, are set for 1 p.m. Friday 
b  Memory (kwdena.

The Rev. Earl Maddux, pastor 
of th e  Fellowship B aptib 
Church, will offleiate. Birial 
will be under the dtaectiw of 
(Carmichael • Whatley Direclors.

The in fn t died at II p.m. 
Tuesday at Northweb Texas 

^HmptoT.
G ra n d p a re n ts  a re  Mrs. 

Wanda Hub of Pampa and Dale 
H ubbS pearm aa

CALUE MAUDE WYCHE 
Funeral services for Mrs. 

CalUe Maude Wyche, 79. of 1214 
M arkb Streb m Pampa, a re sb  
for 2 p.m. Friday b  (Camkhael 
- Whatley (Cokmial (CMqel.

Eider Richard Fetter of 
Jehovah 's Witnemes Church 
will officiate. Birial will be m 
Memory Gardens Cembery by 
Carmicibel - Whatley.

She died Wbbeaday b  St. 
Anthmy's Hospital b  Amnrillo.

Highland General Hoapilal
Weibcaday Admissions

Sam Wright. Mobebie.
Abel Wood. SlOCook 
Mrs. Linda S. Johns«. 2231N. 

Nelson.
Baby Girl Foliis. C24 Hazb.- 
M rs. Louise Locke. 1101 

Charles.
Alice D. Dunn. 4MOawford. 
Mrs. Vicki (Carey. 124 S. 

Faulkner d
Baby Girl Carey. 124 S. 

Faulkner.
Bobby R Hdm. 733 N. Nelson. 
Mrs. Hazb L. Stewart. 803 S. 

iBarnes.
Baby Boy Johna«. 2231 N. 

Nelson.
- Dismlsaate

R osem ary  L aw lor. 1930 
Williaton.

Mrs. Fannye Greenhouse. 
Miami.

D an n y  H arg ro v e . 1119 
Sandlewood.

Thomas Brewer, Pearl. Mbs. 
Mrs. Ruby Wyatt. Pampa. 
Tm y Turner. Stillvntter. Okla. 
M rs. H a tt ie  C handler. 

Boswbl.Okla.
Seigel Tinsley. 424 N. DwigM. 
Mrs. Phyllis Hebcr. Pampa. 
Mrs. Mary L. Williams. Write 

Deer.
Mrs. Nma Shores. Lefors.

Births
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin FOUte. 04  

Haab. a gib weighing CR». 13 
o a . at 1:12 a.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronrie (Carey. 
134 S. Faulkner, a girl wbghing 
7 lb s .4 o a .b l :n p .m .

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Johm «. 
2231 N. Nelson, a boy wbghing 9 
lbs. 8 o a . at 1:42 p.m.

Mainly about people
Mr. awd Mrs. Lee French. 

Amarillo, are the parents of a 
baby girl, Julie Am. born 
December I. 1976. wbghing 7 
lbs. and 3 o a . Grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert French of 
1806 Beech. Pampa, and Mr and 
Mrs. Robert Yomg. of 2200 N. 
Srom ers, Pampa.

C h riitm aa  trees, cubom  
flocfcbg SwLeroy 'I1ionnbli«r 
south of Clingan T ira . No 
phone. (Adv.l
I Attenttan; Special Meeting - 
Canadian River Sportsman 
Assoc. December 2nd. 7:30 p.m.
- Phillips Commmity (Certter, 
Phillips. Texas. All persons 
nterested m keeping (Canadian 
R ivb  o p «  to public are irged to 
attend. For more infcrmatkin 
call6654257 (Adv.l 

Opea to 8 p.m. til ChrisUnas. 
Sands Fabrics. (Adv.l 

SMBctWag New. New Rock 
Shop m town. (Cilting rough. 
Lapidary supplies, gift Hems. 
Indian jewelry. DAD Rock 9iop. 
901 S. Nelson Open 12:00-9 p.m. 
(Corner Highway 60 A $. Nelson 
Grand opening. December 3. 4. 
S. 19 a.m.-9 p.m. Friday and 
Sburday. Sunday l;30 p.m.4 
p.m. (Adv.l

Tom (tem hert, director of

Skeliy o n  Co . wiU be the 
fea tu rg jd  sp eak e r a t  the 
Thursday m eb b g  of the Top of 
Texas Republican W om«'s 
Chib. The meeting will be held b  
the Pioneer NaUiral G m ‘(Co. 
Flame Room. A covered duh 
luncheon will be served b  11;30 
a.m. The speaker will show 
s lid e s  and speak  on the 
•divesttture of oil cpiHpawtea. ~ 

The Lm Pampm Chapter of 
the Daughters of the American 
Revolutkai will m eb b  3 p.m. 
Saturday in Senior (Citiaens 
(Center. 500 W. Francis. A slide 
program "American IM ory  m 
Recorded in <)uitt Patterna" will 
be givm by Mbs Ruth Huff. 
Mrs. J.S. Skbly will give the 
R e s o l u t i o n s  a d o p t e d  a t  
(Cmtinental C onfess b  1976. 
Hostesses will be Mrs. Sue 
Whatfey and Mrs. Glym Kirby.

Sgt. and  M rs. Timathy 
Farriell announced the birth of a 
ds(«hter. The 4 poind. lOounoe 
girl was born Nov. 22 in 
Auguba, Ga Grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Farriell, 
Pam pa. and Mr. and Mrs. 
Sannam Kkn. Seoul. Korm. 
G r« t  - grandparents w e M s. 
Roae Griffin and Jem Farriell, 
bothof Panqia.

PoUce
Brmk-ins were reported this 

monring at Pampa (Concrete and" 
Hughes Tod (Co.

Pampa Polioe Chief Richard 
Mills said candy bars were 
ta k «  at Pampa Concrete and 
added that H appeared nothing 
major was missing from the tob

report
firm.

However, detailed reports 
were not available b  n o «  
today.

Meat, choebate and other 
misung items w oe reported by 
Dick Steddum of Stedáum's 
Restaurant.

Stock market
Tkf tlM* ilw rBUft

witkm Bkicli Ian» •ecarHin caaM kan
km iraM at Ik* liaw t( ma^HallM 
Fraaklia Life M*> H'§
Kr Cnit LU» t T\Saalkiaa4 rknac* IVa II
I» Vnl LVt M STi

Tk* faHaaiaf M N S V unk aiirktl 
akalMMa» t e  taraiiWtf k) Uw Paatpt allm alS»karMera»ra«l Hickatka. lar 
■»atric* r»aUt 17',

Cakai
Crtoanr
CHm Svrnr« .............
OIA ..................
Krrr.MrC** ..........
Praary iPUUlM . . . .  ...
PSA
ttHlylaalkanwra Pak tarait* 
Siaakark Olla! laklaM 
Taut*

Marriages,
Mnrriage Uceams

Rondai Gfen Mom and Edtth 
Elaine (Canady.

Wal te r  Ray Bailey and 
(Cbhryn Elane Kutei.

Ronnie Keith M artb and 
Donna Marie Lee.

Wilibm Terrell Cooper and 
(Carol Sue Bridwbl.

Alan Dale H w rbsm and Iflcb 
Lynn Kroeker

Joéin Wesley Thomm and 
„Sherry Sue MePheram

N.L. Roland and Mary Jane 
Strutt.

divorces
Robert M bhab MiUer and 

Jacquetta Vance.
Rbw rt Hugh Tate Jr. and 

Marilyn Sue Shirley.
Leslie Eugene Edmondam 

and Jm nne Carol Smilm.
Floyd Emnwtt Aoord «id 

Linda Kaye JenUna.
Leonard William Koettingand 

M argarb L. Letch.
Jay  Duainc Furnish and 

K ac«  Lbs Moore.

Texas
Sy The Aamdatod n « m

Some deme fog was reported 
b  South Texas between (he 
Lower Rio Grwtde Valley b to  

j t e  gulf coob and some ra b  
I « m  reported bbwmn Houahin 
land Victoria m rly today to mar

Nancy Lynn iW npm n and" 
FVederirk Howard‘rhompmn.
M  bherwtee perfael day.

Skies were den r aver the reb  
of the aUtte 
mid the fog wotod 
and the rton woidd 
almob perfert 
■ tire  ba te  (odgy.

>  t e

*T.
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-Lo^ Anwrieaiis’ may 
acquire citizenships

RiO RICO. Mexico (APl -  
ResKtenIs of this tiny Mexicen 
village believe they are one 
step closer to fulfilling dreams 
of becoming Amerkan citiaens.

Although an immigration 
judge ruled they are Mexican 
citiaens. the "Lost Americans” 
of Rio Rico feel reco^iition of 
their plight 1^ the courts is at 
least a step in the right direc
tion.'  \

U.S. Immigration Judge J. C. 
Craig, in a decision made pub
lic Tuesday in San Antonio, 
said Rio Ricans failed to meet 
two critical tests of citiaen- 
ship—the exercise of jirisdk- 
lion over ̂ the . area by the

realiaed.” said Pedro Cantu as 
he stood in the impaved. muddy 
streets of the border town Tues
day afternoon. "I may not live 
to see it. but my sons might."

Aging adobe« houses line the 
streets of Rio Rico and many 
residents still cook meals on 
open fires behind their houses. 
Pigs and chickens roam the 
streets at will.

"We've waited a long time." 
continued Cantu. "Now 
appears hope."

"We're pleased the case fi
nally got a ruling." said Edin
burg lawyer Laurier McDonald 
whose firm has rppiewirtatl the-

United States and the giving of 
allegiance to the United State's 
flag by the area's citiaens.

"This is the beginning of a 
dream which someday will be

Rio Ricans in their le p i fight 
for American citiaenship since 
1972

"The case has now been cer
tified which means the people

of Rio Rico have an auUnnatic 
appeal to the Board of Immi
gration Appeals In Washington 
D C.." he said. "The only issue 
is whether they were subject to 
American jiriadiction. That, 
apparently, is the whole crux of 
the case "

The 130 Rio Ricans live about 
50 yards from the Rio Grande 
and the village faces the cause 
of its problem—an irrigation 
pumping house buH in 1909.

The irryation con^iany ille
gally diverted the waters of the 
Rk) Grande in 1901 and Rio Ri
cans found themselves living 
south of the border:

"The people of Rio Rico stilt 
feel they are American citixens 
because they were bon  on 
A m e r i c a n  s o i l . "  says 
McDonald.

Immigration attorney Rich
ard Casillas, however, dted 
cases dating back to Ermlish 
comriKin law to support his con
tention no U.S. jirisdiction was 
exercised over Rio Rico.

Casillas also argued the town 
was patrolled by Mexican po
lice. its roads maintained by 
the Mexican governmeit and 
the town's residents marched 
on Sunday in the Mexkan mi
litia. ______ _

He also said a treaty signed 
April II. 1972. between the 
IMited States and Mexico offi
cially placed Rio Rico laider

J ^ x ic a n jirisdictkin. _____
I m m i g r a t i o n  attorneys 

agreed, however, the citiaen
ship of the Rio Ricans techni
cally would remain irr limbo 
while the decision is reviewed 
by the appeals board

Threatens black
TRENTON. N.J. (APi -  A 

dissenting judge says every af- 
Hrmative action program in 

. New Jersey is threatoied by a 
state Supreme Court ruling that 
Macks cannot be given job 
prefereitce over whites because 
of past discrimination.

The coirt. by a I  to I vote 
IXiesday. threw out an order by 
a state civil rights agency that - 
would have compelled the town 
of Montclair to hire more black 
policemen and firemen to cor
rect racial imbalance.

A member of the state attor
ney general's staff s |id  an ap
peal of Tuesday's decision to 
the federal courts was not ex
pected

The majority said the state 
should eliminate and prévoit 
u n l a w f u l ,  present-day dis- 
erlmhiilion. M  the judges 
said - they could- not endorse 
means to end discrimination

against one minority that dis- 
c r i m i n a t e d  against other 
groups

Justice Morris Pashman said 
in a lone dissent that the ruling 
went against all previous state 
and federal decisions on the use 
of quotas to remedy past racial 
bias.

He said the decision showed 
" l a m e n t a b l e  juihcial in
sensitivity to the difficult task 
of enforcing New Jersey's anti- 
discrimination laws." and he 
said it would now be "virtually 
impossible for our state 
agencies to combat more fla
grant abuses."

Pashman also warred that 
challenges could be filed 
against every affirmative ac
tion plan in t ie  state. 1^ which 
minority groig) members are 
given preference in such areas 
as jobs and arkniasion to col
leges.

The ruling affirmed a lower 
court decision which said the 
state Div^on on Civil Rights 
exceeded Its authority in the 
1974 case of Charles S. Lige.

Lige. a black man. had chal
lenged as radally biased the 
tests used by the Montclair fire 
and police departments to fill 
vacancies. His complaint was 
taken up by the civil rights 
agency, even though Montclair 
had agreed in the meantime to 
change the tests.

A hearing examiner foiiid 
that while 27 per cerU of Mon
tclair was black, only 15 of its 
IM policemen and three of 89 
firemen were He urged that

Montclair be forced to correct 
the imbalance.

The state agency then di
rected the town to hire one 
qualified black fireman for ev
ery white applicant until there 
were at least 15 blacks on the 
force. A similar obliption was 
laid on the police department.

When Montclair appealed, the 
Appellate Division of Superior 
Court found the quotas incoiv 
stitutional.

The high court concirred. 
saying the antibias law was not 
meant to help present-day mi
nority group members because 
they had not been dis
criminated against — oidy their 
forebears.

Some doctors 
halt medications

Names in the news
N aans lallM Newt

SANTA MONICA. Calif. lAPl
— Woolworth heiress Barbara 
Hutton has been sued for more 
than 97.000 by the Beverly Hills 
Hotel, which claims the owes 
mmey on her bill ahd that 
items allegetfly are missing 
from her suite.

Tile suit, filed in Santa Moni
ca Superior Court, alleges that 
Mias Hutton. 91 also id ^ f ie d  
a s  P r i n c e s s  Doan Hue 
D'Annam. is indebted to the ho
tel for 99J50 in goods, wares. 
mefcWuKlae'ifid iervloa.

The sidt also claims that two . 
flower pots, two dried palm 
plants, a two-piece bowl a id  a 
silk flower arrangement were 
missing after her-stay in the 
suite ftbm Jan. S  8) Phb. 24 of 
this year.

EAST LANSING. Mich. (API
— Archibald Cox. Harvard law 
professor and fonner Water- 
pile special prosecutor, will re
ceive an honorvy degree Sat
urday during faU term com- 
menoeiacnt exercises at Mich- 
igsn State University.

LOS ANGELES (APi -  
Mary Tyler Moore, star of her 
own C K  television series, has 
sipied an exclusive long-term 
contract with CBS-TV. says 
Robert WusBltr, head of the 

' network.
He said Tuesday that under 

the agreement. Miss Moore will 
star in at least two q ied ab  
next season on CBS and star in 
a  new series on CBS (bring the 
1971-79 seasoa

Miss Moore's current series 
now i t  in its seventh and final 
seasda. The star has said she 
wants the series ended so she 
can work on other projects for 
television.

LOS ANGELES (API -  
Louise Lasaer. title character 
in the TV comecjy-aoap opera 
"Mary H artm aa Mary Hart- 
m a a "  had a cocaine poasesskm 
chaiie  againal her dropped be
cause she completed a drug 
education program.

Misa Lasaer. S .  wm arrested 
May I after an argument at a 
local boutM|ue. When police a r
rived and booked her on out- 
standiog trMfic warrants, t h ^  
found a vial of white powder in 
her purse, and the drug charge 
was added.

The rehabilitative program, 
called diversion, a lk m  first- 
time drug offenders to avoid 
going to trial The charge was 
d r o p ^  Monday.

PROVIDENCE. R I. (API -  
Comedian David Brenner says

he's sorry for any offense he 
may have given with a, joke 
about Italian-Americans on the 
NBC TonigM Show last week.

Mayor Vincent Qanci Jr. of 
Providence, R.I., had wijUden to 
Brenner demanding t f t  he 
apoiogiae for saying the Ital
ians in the audience had "pii 
doivn their guns" to applaud a 
reference to south Philadelphia. 
Clanci called the statement a 
"flippant and gratuitous re
mark."

Brenner issued an ^iqlqgy on 
the show Monday. He did not 
refer to Cianci by name, but 
called him a ‘politican back 
E a s t"

"I meant no harm." Brenner 
said on the late^iight show, 
normally hosted Johnny 
Carson. Brenner said he was 
raised by Italian people and is 
an hoiwrary member of the 
Sons of Italy.

DALLAS (API — There is 
little doubt that some doctors, 
with a famify's permission, 
withhold or halt medkations 
that are keeping a terminally 
ill patient alive, a former dean 
of the University of Texas law 
school says.

Professor W Page Keeton 
said the subject at a th a tasfa  
is vaguely (Mined by the law 
as far as leipl liability. It is 
one of the topics that he and 
other professionab from the 
clerical and medical fields 
planned to diacuss during the 
four-day Texas Conference of 
Churches (TCCi "Value of
U K  Mmiiwr tiw  npyin uiihIj
in Dallas.

Keeton said Texas murder 
statutes are not clear on the 
subject of passive etthanasia. 
but his own stand, which may 
lead to a headon confrontation 
with other speakers, certainly 
is.

One of the persons Keeton ex
pects to debate is the Rev. Dr. 
James Gustafson, professor of

theological ethics M the Univer
sity of Chicago. Keeton de- 
irrih td  Guslafin**'t appwashtv 
euthanasia as "vague" and 
"philosophical."

Bishop W. MePerrin Stowe, 
president of the TCC. chuckled 
at the prospect that the confer
ence might be critkazed by oth
er chorch grougi for iiViting 
speakers who faw r euthanasia.

"We're hoping this will kick 
off discussions in other sntaller 
groups." he said. "The only 
stand the TCC will be taking is 
that life is a gift of God wid. 
therefore, is of infinite value."

Some of the othar ipsslwrs 
include Dr. Kid)ler-RasB. who 
will discuss her views on death 
and dying, based oi 10 years of 
research with terminally ill 
patients. The Most Re«'. Mark 
Hurley. Roman Catholic Bishop 
of Santa Rosa. Calif., will set 
the theme for the conferenre 
with a talk on the the value of 
life in a progressing medical 
society.
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Wink's Meat Market
Quality Maots Ai« Our Spacialty 

400 N. Cuylgr 649-2921
Opon 8:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. Monday through Saturday.

Ag Our Mean A *ajf;tjw ig ag a d _ g i d _ 0 ^ ____________

BACON
Giovar'» Slab Slicod

Lb.

SAU SAG E
Wink's Furo Fork Mewkot Mod#

T M  BIEf PACK
S Um . Roomt Stook 6 fcbi. R6a#
5 Lbs. Sl|lain Stook '6 Lbs. Lpon Orownd Boof
t  Um. Tbtal e# t  Nnoioii* Clab Stai*

2 7 POUNDS
$ 2 4 * 5

B SF PATTIES
,Loon, Froion ................... Lb. Box

HALF
Foncy Food Lot

'Cut, Wrappotf~Fibxon ’l ö t elanr-

BOLOGNA
Olovor's All Mosrt 
HAorkot Slkod 
lb ................... .

10
Found Bog

ÈKMlvn 
$2*0

CARPn SALE.
Roll Ends ond Remnonts

t  i m  S

SHAGS—
— RBMNANTS—  
i r x i r  
1 0 ' x i r  
i r x i 2 ' r

r x o *
4'10“x9' S

4 ' r x i r

Oroon Tonos . . . .  
Brown Tonos . . . .  
Oroon and Gold Tt
Multi Color ........
Muo Tonos..........
Rust Tonos..........
lortb Tonos ........
Irown Tonos . . . .

S ^ r x I I V  OffWhito ........ .........
irx Id 'S "  OoM Tonos ................
T 3 * i i r —  Oro<mToños ...T7 7 .T  
I l 'x IS 't"  Rust and Brown Tonos 

Orson ond Gold Tonos
3'6*x10' Muo Tonos..................
7^xB*9" Brown Tonos ..............
5'7"x12'' Oroon and Gold Tonos 
12'x15'7" Oroon ond OoM Tonos
— ROUfNDS—

17 yds. ..............................................J$iU .............léêJOO
18 yds. ...............................................  140............  80.00
18 yo*. ................................................. I f ! .............. 94.00
1 4 yds. 140. 80.00
• yds. .......................... .................. 9 4 . . . . . . .  44.00
8 yds. 40. 80.00

4 1/8 Y d s . . . . . ..............................    7S..I7.S0
5 2/8 yds......................................   40. 84.00

4 yds. ................................................  S4.............. 28.00
I f  yds. ........................-........................228.............114.00

7,1/4 yds................... ............................. f O . . . . . , .  4S.00
...............................................188...............«4.00
............................................... 108... .
..............................................   S2. • ...

21 yds.
9
4 yds.
7 yds. .............   84.

, 7 1/8yds...........................................   TO
20 2/8 yds...............................  ..124.

54.00
24.00
42.00
85.00
42.00

12'x25'6*'
i r x i r ò "
i r x 2 r 6 "
i r x i r 4 "
^ ' hSO*
12'x24'8"
12'x20'
12'ii28'8''
12'x17'ir
i r x a r o "
12'x24'4*'
12'x26'8"
n'rtO'O*

Brown and Rust Tonos .
Muo Tonos...................
Fulo Gold ..........
Brown ond W h ito ........
Oroon Tonos ................
Oroon Tonos ................
Oroon Tonos ..........
Rust Tonos ....................
OoM ond Oroon ..........
lArtb Tonos..................
Bronxo Tonos ................
OoM and Oroon .*........
Oroon and OoM Twood

84ydo. ................................................ $408.........$289,00
.24 2/8 ydo...................................  244........  148.00

80ydo. ........................................................ . 280.00
28 1/2 yds. ...... ......... ..............................  282........  228.00
. 40 yds. ...............................................  240........  240.00
.82 1/8 yds..............     2 f l ........  195.00
•24 2/8 yds. 240. « . . .  142.00
• 81 yds. ......................    484........  310.00

2 4 yds. 245.« ..• 195.00
.29 2/8 yds.........  ...................................  890...........270.00
.22 2/8 yds................................................  294.......... 198.00
• 85 yds. .............  825.......... 210.00

81 yds. ...................................    445...........810.00

HI LOW—
—  TONI ON TONI RfMNANTS—
12'x14<irooM  ..................................... 20yds.....................................................$200........$100.00

Light Oroon .........................  8 ydo......................................................  80.......  40.00
Light Oroon ......................... 2 1/2 yds..................................................  25........  12.50
OoM ................................... 3 1 / 3 y d s . ............................. .................. 8 0 . . . .  15.00
OoM ....................................... 4yds................ ....................................  6 0 . . . .  80.00
O o o n ............ ..................   6ydl. r ; . . . ; . . . . . . . . ...... 4 8 . . . . -  24.00

6'x12'
3'6'*x6'3"
4 'x ir
4 ' r x r 8 "

— ROLLINO-^ 
12'x26'8" 
Oroon Tonos . o a a a a a a a a  aaoooi-• • V* • • • • • 85 ydf. . . . . i . t . . . .

PLUSH asti PLUSH SHAGS—
— R8MNANTS—  - —
12'xir HonoyOoM ... .T. T ..'7 r. 17 I/8T
f-l^OWWlW — ----- ^

A.̂ ü..*.0 Oft« . . . .4 8 5 0  A 2 4 5 Í»

tv d s ......................  . . . . . . .$20B.. .
'y d s . - - . . .  y ^ ^ B O . .

B'R^xIR' Honoy OoM . . . . . . . . . t . . . 8  l/$yds. 7 . . . . . . 7 ..................98..•
ó 'K T x r  HonoyOoM .........  ..............5 2/8yds..................................................  44. . .
5'x8'3'* Natural ShcMos ...................4 2/8 yds..................................................  54 . . .
3'4^x12'8" OoM and O rongo....................... 5 yds.................................................. 40. . .
r5"x12' Oroon Tonos .......................... 10 yds. ...............................................120...
— ROU f  NOS—
IR'xRr HonoyOoM ...........................  28 yds................... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 8 8 6 . . .
T2'ic17*2*' Oroon Tonos . . .  . . . .  28 ycb. ..................................... . 274...
12'x27'10"8oigo Tonos............................ 87 yds. ...............................................414...
12'x19'4" OoM Tonos ........................... 24 yds....................................................812...
12'x24'6* Yollow Tonos..........................32 2/3 yds................................................ 8 «2 . . .

. $104.00

! 49.00
. 88.00
. 27.00
.. 80.00 
.. 40.00

•$2Í(LQ1LJ 
. 280.00 
. 350.00 
. 240.00 
. 820.00

COMMEROAL CARPn
— RfWINANTS—
i r x i r  OoM ............................. .........  16 yds. .............................................$128_____$64.00
2'9"x20'5'* OoM .......................................  6 yds.....................................................  SO........ 15.00
S 'V 'x f 'r  Orango ................................. 5 2/8 yds..................................................... 54......... 28.00
r i <Txr4" OoM, Brawn ond Orango . . . 3  2/3 yds..............................     35_____ 17.50
11'9"x12' Rod Tonos ............................. 15 2/3 yds................................................ 92......... 44.00
— «O U  8ND—
12'x29*9"
Oroon Twood ...........................................89 2/3 ydo............................................... .$817. $205.00

KITCHEH CARPET
— RfMNANTS — Rubbor Bock—
6'x5'r
n t T x i r r
4'rx1(Y9“
4'xi<y
4'4"xn-*;
r r x B ' r
r8"x15'
B 'S - x A 'l l "

4 '4 " x 6 ‘r '
r s ^ x T S "

Brown Tonos ......................3 2/8 yds...................................................422.
Bright Multicolor ...............4 2/3 yds.................................................... 35..
Bright Multicolor .............. 5 yds. ................................................. 40..
Orango, OoM, ond Brawn .4 1/3 yds.................................................... 45..
Oroon Tonos .................... 4 ydk ..................................  25..
Rod Brkk Bottom ..............4 2/8 yds...................................................... 40..
Oroon Tonos —  Jutg Bock .. 10 y ^ ..................... ............................. 70..
Oroon and OoM ................. 8 1/8 ydo......................................» ...........  84..
Oroon and OoM ..........^.. 2 1/8 ydo................................................... 24..
Brown Tonot ...................... 4 ydo. .................................................  40..

ri0*x24'10" OoM on Brawn Tonos
r r x r r  
5 'T 'x r r  
i r x i 5 ' i r  
irx15'5" 
i r x i s '  
i 2 ' x i r  
1 2 'x1 4 'ir  
i r x i r r
— ROU f  NOS —  Rubhw bock—
i r x i r  ^ ■ “  “
12'x28'r
i r x 2 8 ' l l "
12'x28'r 
i r x i r  
irxB i* «"

11 yds.
Oroon ond OoM ................ 4 yds.
Brown Tonot ...................... S^fds. .................................................  50.
MuoondOoM ..................21 2/3 ydo...................   1«2.
Orango and Brown ..........20 2/3 yds...........................   184.
Orango ond Brown ..........  20 y ^  ..................................................180.
Orango ond Brown .......... 14 2/8 y d s . . ...................... 182.
Orango and Brown- ..........  lO yih . .............................................. 180.
Orango and Brown ..........  17 yds. ..................................... 153.

Oroon ond OoM .................... 24 yds................................................$192.
OoM ond Brown ..................... 81 2/8 yds............................................. 285.
Rust and Brawn —  Juto Bock 32 ydb ....................  ....................  288.
Orango ond Brown ............... 81 1/2 yds............................................. $282.
Orango and Brown ............... 25 1/3 yds............................................. $228.
Orango ond Brown ............... 42 1/8 yds.....................   $841.

. . $ 1 1 . 0 0  
. .  U .0 0  
. .  2 0 .0 0  
. .  22.50 
. .  12.50 
. .  80.00 
. .  85.00 
. .  17.00 
. .  1 2 .0 0  
. .  30.00 

. . .  55.00 

. . .  80.00 

. . .  25.00 
. . .94.00  

. . . . «8 .0 0  

. . . 9 0 . 0 0  

. . . .64.00  
. . .90.00  

. . . .74.00

.$ 120.00 

. 192.00 
.. 195.00 
..$18$.00 
.. 152.00 
. 254.00

CAHDT STRIPE— RO U
irx20'4"
12'x24'4'*.
Poom RuhÜrar Bock ........................

FriMt Iik IucIo 
carpot only. 

Many small piocot 
ihricod to cloar out.

27 1/8 yds. «$113. $88.00
85 yds. ...............................  ........  175. 105.00

p u T N m m
A

CARPIT
"Hie Cewpeiy 

To Novo In Taw Nomo  ̂
I894H.84NRÍ 66^4131
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Createwithr colorful cranberries
By AUc«b Claire 
NEA Food Editor

C r i m s o n  c o l o r f u l  
cranberries no longer are 
locked into their companion 
role as mold or relish to be 
served with holiday turkey 
and chicken

Those in the experimental

mood discovered that these 
native berries spice up dips 
for hot or cold hors d'oeuvres, 
add specul flavor to cakes 
and make the base for a rich, 
c r e a m y  " f l o a t ”  dr ink .  
Especially a ttractive, the 
cranberry becomes more so 
w h e n '  p r e s e n t e d  in a 
homemade centerpiece as a

green-and-red Christmas tree 
cake. More and more of those 
who enjoy the taste and visual 
pleasure of dining find this 
berry extremely versatile.

CRANBERRY CHRISTMAS 
TREE CAKE

1 package (11% ounces) 
yeUow cake mix 

1/2 cup aN-purpoee flour

1 '^

1/2 cups aalad ON 
1 cup water

Orated rind ol 1 orange or 1 
tableepoon bottled grated 
orange rkid 

1/2 cup chopped nuts 
1 tableepoon rum or brandy 

flavoring
1/2 cup cranbarry-arango  

rellah or % cup finely 
chopped Ireoh cranberries, 
rinsed and drainad 

1 can (1S% ounces) vanWa 
Iroeling

1 can (3’A ounces) cocoenut 
Qroen lood coloilng 
Additional fresh 
cranberries for decoration

In a bowl, mix cake mix, 
flour, eggs, oil, water and 
orange rind until smooth and 
well blended. Stir in nuts, 
flavoring and craaberries, 
Pour np iture  into a greased 
and floured 1-Vk qpart cone- 
shaped mold. Fill mold to 
within 1 inch of the top. Some 
of the batter will remain and 
this may be baked in muffin 
pan cu |»  for cupcakes. Bake 
cake in a p reheated  3S0- 
degree oven for 1 hour or until 
cake feels firm to the touch in 
the center. Bake cupcakes 25- 
90 minutes. Cool cake in pan 5

minutes, then unmold onto a 
cake rack. Cool thoroughly. 
Place cake on serving platter 
and spread entire cake with 
frosting. Place coconut into a 
bowl and add 4 drops of green 
food coloring. Rub the coconut 
and coloring with finger tip 
until all coconut is colored 
green. Press coconut into 
f ro s t i n g  a l l  ov e r  cake .  
D e c o r a t e  c a k e  w i t h  
cranberries. Garnish the bot
tom of cake with sprigs of 
fern; if desired. To candy the 
fresh cranberries, simply dip 
them into a mixture of sugar 
and egg whites. Then allow to 
dry at room tem perature. 
They’ll have a frosty look. 
Makes one cone-shaped cake.

SPICY BERRY DIP 
T/4 ^np butler ormargarlne 
1 onion, minced 
1 can (1 pound) |ollled 

cranberry sauce 
1 cup chopped chutney
1 cup chW sauce

In a one-and one-half-quart 
saucepan, m elt butter and 
cook onion until golden. Stir in 
remaining ingredients and 
simmer until hot and bubbly. 
Place over a w arm er and

i f  ✓

t ^
if '

v;
i / ' f ,

Freeh, plump and tangy cranberriee in plentiful supply are the 
perfect ingredient for a variety of deliciously piquant pies. They’re 
easy to m ^ e —practically m the wink of an eye, and how pleasing to 
serve something home baked. Bake more than one and present a 
perky pie as a gift to a neighbor or a friend at holiday time. Wrap it 
gaily, and attach a special card with the secret recipe on it.

CRANBERRIES make holiday rounds ia cake, relishes and 
hors d’ouevres dips.

spear meatballs, miniature 
frankfurters, shrimp, ham 
cubes, or crab meat chunks on 
fondue forks. Dip into hot mix
ture. Makes four cups.

CREAMY CRANBERRY FLOAT 
2 cups cranberry apple Juice,iiiim- itCtWIVO
1 pint vanilla ice cream, 

scManed
2 cupa orange yogurt or 2 

olghl-ounce containers 
Crushed ice, orange peel 
Iwlel

In a bowl, blend cranberry 
juice, ice n eam  and yogurt. 
With a rotary beater beat until 
smooth and well blended. 
Pour into 6 glasses each con
taining some crushed ice. 
Garnish each with an orange 
peel twist. To serve a large 

^ccossd, double or triple quan
tities for a punch bowl. Makes 
six servings.

CRANBERRY PECAN PIE 
(Makes I • t  lack pie)

3 caps fresk or 
froiea-freik craabcrrles. 
riated and drained

m  caps sagar 
1/2 cap water 
1/3 cap melted batter or 

margariae
4 eggs, well beatea
1 caa (8 oaaces) pecaas
I '  anbaked f lack pie skell with a 

kigb fiated edge
In a bowl mix cranberries, sugar, 
water, butter and eggs Stir until 
well bUnded. Stir in pecans. Pour 
mixture into pie shell Bake in a 
preheated mo^rate oven (375* F.) 
(or 45 to SO minutes or until firm to 
the touch in the center. Serve warm 
or cold. Can be served with whipped 
cream, if desired.

CRANBERRY PUMPKIN PIE 
(Makes 1 - 1 lack piel

2 caps canned or cooked masked 
pampkin

1/2 teaspooa salt 
2 caps milk
2 eU*
1/2 cap sagar
1 teaspoon each clnaamoa aad 

aatmeg
1 I  inch unbaked pie shell, witk 

Ugb Bated edge 
1/2 cap finely groaad 

fresh or frosea-lresk 
craaberries (use a blender) 

1/4 cap sagar
1 cap 11/2 plat) heavy cream, 

whipped
In a bowl mix pumpkin, salt, milk, 
eggs, l/T cup sugar and spices until 
well blended and smooth Pour 
mixture into pie shell Bake in a 
preheated hot oven (425 F.) for 40 
to 45 minutes or until a knife when 
inserted in center comes out clean.

Cool pie on a rack When ready to 
serve, in a bowl mix cranberries 
and 1/4 cup sugar and let sUnd 10 
minutes In a bowl whip cream until 

'stiff Drain cranberry mixture and 
(old into cream Spoon mounds of 
cream over the top of the pie. Serve 
at once or chill until ready to serve 

CRANBERRY PIE-LETS 
(Makes 4 - 4 lack urts)

1/4 cup melted butter or 
nurgariae 

3 cups fresh or
frosea-fresh cranberries, 
rinsed aad draiaed 

1/2 cap chopped nuts
1 tablespoons sugar
2 squares (2 ounces) 

uasweeteaed baklag chocolate
1/3 cap vegetable shorteaiag 
2 eggs 
1 cap sugar

1 cup aaslfted uM-purpose flour 
1/2 teaspooa baklag powder

Divide butter equally between 6 
Urt pang. Top each with 1/2 cup 
cranberries, some nuts and 1 
tablespoon sugar, then level 
mixture In a saucepan melt 
chocolate and shortening Remove 
from heat and stir in eggs and I cup 
sugar. When well blended, stir in 
flour and baking powder Spoon 
chocolate mixture evenly over 
cranberry mixture dividing the 
dough between the S tart pans 
Place tart pans on large cookie 
sheet for easier handling Bake in a 
preheated moderate oven (350°F.) 
for 30 to 35 minutes or until puffed 
and firm. Serve warm or cold 
topped with small scoops of vanilla 
ice cream or whipped cream. “5k f J

. V-. - — »I. t'  --  

orangey grapefruit peels
By CECILY BROWNSTONE 

Aaaaetalcd P ren  Fbod EdMar
European ssays of preparing 

coffee — French cafe au lait, 
Italian espresao with lemon 
peel, Vienneae Kaffee mit 
Schlag — interest Americans 
So much so that in recent years 
commerciai coffee mixes, in-

spired by these European com
binations. have come on the 
market And chocolate drink 
mixes have been popular for a 
longer lime. Now do-it-yourself 
cooks ask us how to nnke an 
interesting beverage mix at 
home.

Here’s our answer: a recipe

Waste not, want not is the old saying which 
can apply to dry spirals of orange peel. They 
can be used in a lumemade mocha beverage 
mix.

for Orange Mocha Mix. a de
lightful combination of dried or
ange paal, instant coffee. » - 
stant cocoa mix and non-fat dry 
milk solids. To vary this basic 
mix you can make two spiced 
versions of H.

A good cook we know who 
comes from Trinidad never 
throws away orange peel. She 
dries spirals of it and breaks 
off small pieces to add delec
table flavor to tea. And another 
tip; one of my sisters often 
adds fresh spirals of orange 
and lemon peel to reconstituted 
froien orange juice.

ORANGE MOCHA MIX 
■h cup irfstant mot 

freese-dried) coffee 
cup instant cocoa mix 

\  cup instant non-fat dry 
milk solids
Dried Orange Spirals, see 
directions bek,w 

111 a jar stir together the cof
fee. cocoe mix and dry milk; 
bury the Dried Orai«e Spirals 
in the mixture. Cover tightly. 
Store at room temperatire for 
a week before using to allow 
flavors to blend. Makes about 2 
cups Mix. ,

To use; For each serving, 
spoon 2 level tsbiespooils of the 
Mix into a mug: break off a 
piece of the orange spiral and 
add; stir in well to 1 cup 
bailing water.

Variations:
Add 2 teaspoons ground cin- 

namoa to thie Orange Mocha 
Mix. Use as directed.

Add 'A teaspoon ground 
cloves to the Orange Mocha 
Mix. Use as directed.

DRIED ORANGE SPIRALS 
Wash and dry 2 medium or 

large oranges. With a swivel- 
blade vegetable peeler, remove 
the peel from c k H in a contin
uous spiral. On a cookie sheet 
sprcfld the two spirals flat in a 
SBigle layer. D17 in a pre
heated SHLdegree oven for 
about 2 hours. Cool. Use for Or
ange Mgcha Mix.

We've come upon an abso
lutely lovely new preserve rec
ipe — one we've never found in 
any cookbook And our collec
tion of cookbooks is large 

It’s timely these days be
cause it makes use of the 
grapefruit peel usually thrown 
away.

We find this preserve may be 
used several delightful ways, 
and we've suggested these at 
the end of the redpe.

SYRUP-PRESERVED 
GRAPEFRUIT PEEL 

4 medium or large grapefruit 
3 cups sugar 

■t teaspoon salt 
'> cup lemon juice 
■4 cup short slivers of 

candied ginger, mf

iicked (town 
wo 3-inch cinnamon 

sticks
16 whole cloves tied in a 

cheeucloth bag 
Wash and dry grapefruit. On 

each, with a small, sharp knife 
make 4 equidistant lengthwise 
cuts, from stem to bottom.

through entire peel. With a but
ler knife, gently loaaen peel at 
stem ends. With your fingers, 
pull off the sections of — 
there will be 16 in all. (Refrig
erate the remaining grapefruit 
and use for compote and-or 
salads. I

In a large .saucepan bring the 
sections <>f peel, covered with 
water, to a boil; simmer 20 
m inu te , drain. With a sturdy 
metal spoon scrape off all the 
inner white membrane so only 
the thin yellow rind is left. Cov
er the r j ^  sections with water, 
bring to a boil and simmer in- 
til rind is tender — aboU 20 
m inute. Drain. Cut rind in 
p iece, making as many of 
them as you can about '«-inch 
wide and about 2 inche long 
(This size helps give this pre
serve g r e t  appeal.)

Into the large, clean sauce
pan turn the su0 ir. salt. I'* 
cups water, the lemon juice, 
ginger, cinnambn sticks and 
clove bag. Cook over moderate 
heat, stirring constantly, until 
sugar dissolve. Add prepared 
rind and bring to a boil; sim
mer until syrup r e c h e  220 de
g re e  on a candy thermometer 
— about 35 minutes. Remove 
cinnamon sticks and dove bag. 
Off heat, at once ladle into 
pint, wide-mouth canning jars 
to within 'v-inch of rim. Itoal. 
Label and store in a cool place

M ake three Bounce jare.
Ways to use Syrup-Preserved 

Grapefruit Peel;
Top grapefruit ha lve  with

some of it and serve as dessert.
Use it as a topping for a com

pote of sliced orange and ba
nanas

Spoon some of it into the cav
ities of home-style canned 
peache or poached fresh pear 
halve.

Serve it with plain bifltered 
or cinnamon toast; or with 
toasted English muffins or 
crumpets or hot biscuits.

n n i  -1I f I R rI I I I L  II
BOO E. Browning
Pam pa Tut

I I A n  1
302 E. 2nd 
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Those P rice  Good Thursday • Friday • Saturday

SUGAR
White Swan, Pur* Can* 5 ..9 9 ‘

COFFEE
MJB $199

, 1 Lb. Can ■
BREAD

' 1
Super Value 0̂̂  
1 1/2 lb. loaf  ̂̂

BLEACH
White Swan A Cc 
1/2 Oal.

CRISCO3 $159
Lb. Can ■

FLOUR
Soft-N'-Ute ..................

BISCUITS
White Swan 8 Ox. Cone 
Sy/BBt or Buttermilk . . .2'"”2 9 *

Jut-Puff
MarshiBaliows

10 Ox. pkg.29c
riddleFoddle

2 S r
FruitCocktail

White Swon 

303 Cans 39̂

TofliotoJuice
White Swan2 QQc46 Ox. Con #  #

Adi tar Bain (hadi tf ara oia aut at Nam yau naad

REMEMBER OUR DEU ITEMS 
Com Dogs Chickon Ribs 
Burritos . Pixzo Links

m
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tongue for taste treat
By Aileea Claire ‘
NEA Feed Editor

How long has it beea since 
you've had a goro beef tongue 
to slice and serve with your 
favorite vegetable^ And lef
tover tongue m a k e  SMKlwich 
treats or mini-sandwidie for 
p a r tie .

One recipe fof a smoked 
beef tongue is a meal-liKine 
pot since it in c lu d e  such 
v e g e t a b l e s  ,as B ru sse ls  
^irouU and carrots You may 
m a t  to add whipped pota toe  
tq round out a pleasing diwiei*

T1wSww«|
lainia«

and close with a fresh p inep- 
ple pie M a U ste change.

BMOKSO BEEF TONQUE AND 
VEOCTABLEB

2W pound smokudbMltongiia
Warn

1 larga bay Mai
1/2 Maapoon papporeoms

1 can (10W ounce) con-

Iroam BruoooM BprouM
IVh cups diagonolly olleod 

carroM (about 1/4 pound)

In large b e v y  pan, cover 
tongue with water. Add bay, 
peppercorns and c love . Bring
to boil. Cover; reduce b e t .  
Simmer two and one-balf 
hours; drain. Rinse, akin and

slice tongue Meanwhile, in 
large b e v y  pan, Mend aoup, 
one-half soup can w ater, 
sugar and orange ju i«  con
centrate. Ad4 sprouta, carrots 
and tongue. Cover; cook over 
tow h e t  20 m inu te  or until 
vegeU M e are tender. Stir oc
casionally. M ake 6 to S ser
vings.

1 package (Ifl euncot)

N r  AN
HumW ng Nbb<ì«

edi Ted ffMohel
•r Cwy hm

Day .  Mplil — M f*N1S

0pm  every night 
till Christmas.

Shop 9:30 AM to 8:00 PM

"When Mrs Baird's Breed 
is delivered toyour stc«e, 

ttieie's one wad that cJw^ 
describes iLfredC.
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wMlington is made of a rich pastry with creamy eag - and - olive 
fillmg for a fine supper dish when served with tossed salad.

Introducing eggs wellington- 
new main dish in pastry

By CEGLY BROWNSTONE
Asaacialed P ren  Peed EdHar
With the help of another rec

ipe tester, we've evolved a new 
dish — Eggs Wellington Per
haps it will become as popular 
as Beef Wellinglan'

Like the beef dish, it has a 
covering of pastry. But the 
main ingredient in its filling is 
hard-cooked eggs instead of ex
pensive beef nilet Pimiento- 
stuffed olives, celery, onion and 
seasonings give the eggs 
piquant flavor and mayonnaise 
a d ^  both piquancy and a 
creamy texture.

Eggs Wellington is a fine dish 
for Sunday n i ^  supper when 
guests are coming: the only ac
companiment it needs is a 
tossed salad. It is also appro
priate to serve as a first course 

‘for an elegant dinner; in this 
casa it is offered, without salad.

Bccauw  the pastry ig ricH 
and the filling sHi. in
experienced cooks may have to 
nuke the dish a couple of times

before th" two rolls of Eggs 
Wellington the recipe nukes 
look perfect. But even if both 
rolls aren't exactly the same 
size and shape they'll still taste 
very good indeed.

EGGS WELUNGTON 
•  large eggs, hard-cooked 

and chopped medium-fine 
■i cup coarsely chopped 

Spanish pimiento-stuffed 
green olives 

3 tablespoons finely 
chopped onion 

*4 cup finely chopped celery 
^^rds cup mayonnaise ^
I tablespoon prepared 

horseradish 
I tablespoon prepared 

mustard
*4 teaspoon pepper 
ll-ounce package pie-cmst 

mix
I e ^  yolk slightly beaten 

with I tableaixHn water 
Stir together the eggs, olives, 

ofldon. celery, mayonnaise, 
horseradish. mustard and 
pepper

Prepare pie-crust mix ac-

cording to package directions; 
divide in half. On a prepared 
pastry cloth with a stockinet- 
covered rolling pin. roll out half 
of the dough to a t2 by 9-inch 
rectangle

Mound of the egg mixture 
down the center of the pastry, 
leaving about 3 inches on the 
12-inch sides and 1 inch on the 
9-inch sides Fold up 12-inch 
sides to overlap slightly at cen
ter and cover filling, pinch to
gether all edges to seal filling 
completely Place ^m s id e - 
down on an ungreased cookie 
sheet Repeat this procedure 

. with the remaining dough and 
filling, placing rolls well apart 
on the cookie sheet. Brush with 
egg wash.

Bake in a preheated MO-de- 
gree oven until golden-brown — 
about 30 minutes. With wide 
spatulas or pancake tim ers, 
t ra n te r  to a warm platter. 
With a sharp knife, slice cross
wise.

.Makes 8 servings.

1925 cookbook listed 
recipe for R  ussian tea
By CECILY BROWNSTONE

AsMcialcd Press Fasd EdMar
After we had traced Russian 

Tea back to a 1925 cookbook 
that includes recipes from vari
ous parts of the United States, 
another researcher told us that 
in recent years this delidous 
beverage has been particularly 
favored in the Soilh. This may 
be because, according to a 1951 
Southern cookbook. Russian 
Tea was then "stTved often for 
state and social parties at the 
North Carolina Executive Man
sion" in Raleigh.

The Executive Mansion rec
ipe includes tea. spice and cit
rus juice Present-day cooks 
who are in a “waste not. want 
not" mood may be interested in 
the following directioni for 
grating the peel (usually dis
carded! from oranges and lem
ons. drying it at home in a 
regular or microwave oven and 
using it in the tea instead of 
citrus juice. One catkion; com- 
merdally dried orange arid 
lemon peel is not suHabie for 
use in this particular recipe.

RUSSIAN TEA
3 tea bags

15 whole cloves
3 whole chmamon sticks
2 tablespoons home-dried 

grated orange peel, see 
directions below

I teaspoon home^lried 
grated lemon peel, see 
direetkxs below

3 cups boiling water
Into a large teapot, turn the 

tea bags, cloves, cinnamon, 
grated orange and lemon peel.

Add water; stir; steep 5 min- 
lAes. Serve in 8 to gounee 
glasses; use a tea straner and 
put a silver teaspoon in each 
glass to absorb the heat as you 
pour the tea. Pass sugar. 
Makes 4 servings 

DRIED GRATED ORANGE 
AND LEMON PEEL 

Wash and dry 5 oranges; 
grate enough peel from them to 
make 8 tablespoons. Wash and 
dry 8 lemons; grate enough 
ped from them to make 8 ta
blespoons. Spread the orange 
peel in a single layer over a 
large cookie sheet; spread the 
lemon peel in a  single layer 
over another large cocikie 
sheet. Dry in a preheMed 200- 
degree oven, alternating and 
turning the pans as necessary, 
for about 1 hour. Cool. Makes 
about 3 tablespoolB of each 
kind of peel. Store in small cov
ered jars. The dried peels not 
needed for the Russian Tea 
may be added in judicious 
amounts to baked products, 
sauc«^ and frostings.

To dry in a countertop micro- 
wave oven, grate enough or
ange peel to make U cig); 
you'll need about 3 oranges. 
Spread in a single layer be
tween paper towels. Microwave 
3 to 4 minutes for a 600-watt 
oven, adjusting the time if the 
wattage is lower or higher. If a 
slight dampness remains, ftniah 
(kying at room temperature. 
Makes about 2 tablespoons. Use 
the same method for drying 
lemon peel; you'll need 4 lem
ons to make the *4 cup called 
for. Store in small covered 
jars

CHRISTMAS,
OFFICIALLY

NEW YORK (API -  Ala
bama in 1136 was the first state 
to grant legal recofpiitkm to 
Christmas. By 1890 all states 
and territories acknowledged 
Christmas, including the Dis
trict of Columbia in 1170.

Christmas is the only annual 
religious holiday to receive tins 
official conunendation.

INSURANCE
WiU Federal EsUte Taxes 

FOR YOUR ^fec tm e?

HOME

RANCH

FARM

AUTO

CROPS

U FE

For help with insurance 
questions and needs cal l . .

TEXAS FARM BUREAU 
INSURANCE COMPANIES 

1132 MS-2389

You're Invited. . .
to enjoy the varieties in so many lines of Christmas gift ideas on 

display in Pampa Stores. Friendly, efficient sales people are, ready 
to help you . . . Your home town friends will try to please you more. 
W^‘ need you throughout th*' yeur

Doug Coon

Behrman's — Gilbert's

CRONOTEL 
DIGITAL 

ALARM CLOCK
No. 8142-412

G.E. Lighted Dial & 
Snooz-Alarm 

Styled For Every Room 
In the House

Reg. 14.99

Sale

as Ft. 
Tinsel 
Gar! end

11-Light 
Tree Top 

Star

IB »»
OUR REQ. 1.99. Tinsel and lights 
sparkle atop your Christmas treel

T w in k le  Lites

I * ’ »,35 IN SET 

SAVE 62c

OUR REG. 1.29. Gold, Silver, 
Red, Green or Blue. 4" x 25’.

OUR REG. 2.29. Miniature twinkling 
lights. 2-way flash. Weatherproof.

SAVE 6.11 OUR REG. 24.99
Fits easily In your shirt pocket 
or purse. %  key, full-memory and 
square root. Rechargeable. ST9RM.

MARCHMG 
MKKEY MOUSE

by Romper Room

"Just Squoeie His Honcls 
Then Wcrtch Him Step Out 

to March."

Lander’s
D usting
Pow der

7 3 «
IMIT 2 #

i B i c
Lighters & 
Table Base

With Cotton crotch. 
SIZES
5 TO 7 REO. 89c

SIZES
8 TO 10 REG.99c

Ladies’
Nylon
Briefs

6 6 »
7 6 *

123 N Cuyl.r 669-3256 209 N. Cuyl.r 665-5747
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Harvester lorward
Donnie Hughm (42) had one of hia finest performances
of the w ung season Saturday against Borger when he 

Dured in 16 points. Hughes will m  in action Friday and 
ly  nij^ts when tae HarvMters hoitMidland Lee

in 7:46 p.m. contests. The Pampa junior varsitv will 
play in a B-team tournament today and Saturday in

(JPani^ News photo by Gìene Anderson)
o r g e r .

\.i  OPEN 24 
HOURS

ALISUP'S
CONVENIENCE STORES

m K o n v m w m k i
Kt.M.1171

ri ** £ A.

.V*

n

■Vi?î

WIDE SaECTION
SCOTCH PINE *HEWMEiUCOIIIOONTMN

CHHSTMIIS 
IKES

» « • • • • • • e » !

2 F 0 I

IMPERIAL SUGAR sia iiw   8 9 '

SHURFINE COFFEE I u c « .............

SHASTA CAN POP ..............7  k>s

TWIN PAK PRINGLES . . . . .  6 9 *
swinraMMUM .  4  k  0 0
VIENNA SAUSAGE  ....... 4iof ’ l

HOT COOKED FOODS

fiflERKNT tt79* 
BIPif“ “ m 49‘ 
nSTZELS ««49*................SrfkLK'

SHOP THE FRIEIDLY.CONVERIENT 
ALLSHP*S STORE HEAR TOtft

æ

ai ua

•  BNCmCREH
•HOT u r n s

•BBQinS 
•MUUIKS
»CORN Does

• a E M U l  S M IS U E  « B O U  n o  K E F  
• n O K E F S O M lW IC K S 3 LOCATIONS

nARKWf ATHM «  K>$TH  
AMAMUO HIWAY 
1900 N. HOOAItr

U T -iJ A  c o n t e s t s  d u d
LITTLE ROCK (APl -  For

mer University of Arkansas 
Athletic Director John Barnhill 
was right about the possibility 
of an Arkansas-Tens matchup 
in December being a dud. ^  
wrong about the year.

In 1H9, the American Broad
casting Co. ttked  Arkansas and 
Texas to move their game from 
mid-Octoter to Dec 4 

At that time. Barnhill warned 
Arkansas coach Frank Broyles 
that the two teams might wind 
up playing for the champion
ship of '^avis County. Tex , 
and Washington County. Ark 

As it turned out. the game 
was for the national champion
ship and Texas won 15-14.

The. following year. ABC re
scheduled the game for f)ecem- 
ber and Texas won the South
west Conference championship 
by beating the Raaorbacks 42-7 ~ 

This year, it is for the cham- 
pioruhip of Travis and Wash
ington counties Arkansas is 5- 
4-1 Texas is 4-5-1. The winner 
will finish fifth in the SWC. the 
loser sixth

"ABC has had a winning per
centage hooking up with the 
Razorbacks and Longhorns."

said Texas coach Danell Roy
al "In 1919. they looked smar
ter than a tree full of owls 
Coaches have to go through this 
all the time It's only right that 
they have to join in there with 
us."

Both Royal and Broyles con
tend the game is still impor
tant

Royal has not been associ
ated with a losing team since 
his schoolboy days in 1941. A 
victory Saturday night would 
keep that string intact.

"It's important." Royal said 
"People say for what I can tell 
you lots of reasons We'd like to 
finish oui this season with a 
win

"I want it. I want it despe
rately We re not playing for 
anything but pride, but we still 
have that and I want to win 
that Arkansas game awfully 
bad "

Broyles said the game is im
portant. particularly for his 
seniors, because Texas is the 
only team they have never 
beaten

Broyles said he tod high 
hopes for the game when it was 
rescheduled for December

"We were y o i^  and hopeful 
and diibit anticipate the criti
cal in ju ria  we had which real
ly reduced our chanca of being 
a complete team." Broyla 
said. "We got key people hiurl. 
Doug Barwegen (wide receiv
er» was a key person Ron Cal
cagli (quarterback! getting 
hurt in the first ^ m e  is about 
the unluckiest thing we've had 
happen in a long, long time."

Arkansas has used five quar
terbacks this year — Calcagli. 
Houston Nutt. Tom Rystrom. 
Mike Scott and Martin Lemond 
— and three of the five have 
started at least one game- 
Rystrom. a freshman, will be 
No. 4 when he starts against 
the Longhorns

"We were conqietitive when 
we were healthy. " Broyla 
said "We could play with the 
best in the country We beat 
Oklahoma State and Houston 
and those weren't fluka "

Arkansas, which hasnl won 
in its l» t  four ^ m a .  is com
ing off a 30-7 loss to Texas 
Tech

Texas lost to Texas AliM 27-3 
'last Thursday.

"If that won't sell Maalox. I 
don't know what will." Royal 
said of the A4iM game "That's 
the b lu e  man. that's the 
b lua ."

Royal says he has lost four of 
his top five running backs, in- 
cluduig fallback Earl Campbell, 
since the season began 
'There's lotsa years, you take 
away four out of our top five 
and we wouldn't have moved 
the ball. " he said

Campbell, an All-SWC choice 
as a freshman and sophomore. 
IS expected to play against Ar
kansas He has txm  sidelined 
with a pulled hamstring since 
Oct 30

A crowd of about 50.000 is ex
pected for the t  p.m kickoff

Darrell isn/t 
ready to quit

Sports
10 Thwedey, X  l*7é PA94RA N IW S

Grand Prix meet 
slated for Sunday

HOUSTON lAPl -  Raul 
Ramirez of Mexico and Manuel 
O rapta of Spain. one4wo fin
ishers in the final standings of 
the 48-toumament Grand Prlx 
schedule, both will be in action 
Siiiday in the first round of the 
9130.000 Grand Prix Master 
tournament

Ramirez, who earned a 9150.- 
000 bonus for finishing first in 
the regular tournament sched
ule. will meet Guillermo Villas 
of Agrentina in the opening 
match of the eight-day touma- 
meot^-

Orantes. who earned 990.000 
bonus as nainerup. will play 
Eddie Bibbs. Miami. Ha. in the 
second match on thecar4  Har
old Solomon. Silver Spring. Md. 
and Brian Gottfried. Fort Lau
derdale. Fla. square off in the 
other first day match.

R o s c o e  Tanner, Lookout

Mointain. Tenn.. and Wojtek 
Fibak. Poland, round out the 
top eight players competing for 
the 940.000 first pnae in singla 
but they do not play until Mon
day.

The Masters tournament 
brings together the top eight 
sing la  players and the topToir 
doubla teams based on com
petition in the 49-toumaments

Solomon, a former Rice Uni
versity star, jumped from 
dghth to fifth in the final bonus 
point standings with a victory 
over Gottfried in last week's 
South African Open.

Gottfried was the last singla 
player to qualify for the Mas
ters with his rimnerup finish.

It still took the withdrawal of 
J i m m y  Connors from the 
tournament for Gottfried to get 
into the top eight.

By JACK KEEVER 
Associated Press Writer

AUSTIN.' Tex. (APl -  •It's 
not easy for me to tell you 
this." Coach Darrell Royal 
said, and the tension h u s l^  
Texas' slainchest fans, who 
thought he might announce his 
resignation. this film ain't 
worth a damn."

Royal's teasing remarks fol
lowed a standing ovation from 
the Longhorn Gub. which gath
ers in a downtown theater each 
Wednesday during football sea
son to watch films of the pre
vious week's game.

"Let's get on with it." Royal 
added over the roar of laugh
ter.

Club president Wally Scott. 
c»captain of the 1942 Texas 
team, introduced Royal by say- 

^ing Texas has been the winni- 
i^iest t a r n  in college football 
since Royal became coach in 
1957.-. "and thoVs about aH that 
needs to be said."

Texas is 4-5-1 this year, how
ever, which is the worst record 
for Royal in 23 years of coach
ing. and there have been ru
mors he will quit soon

Royal said when he is ready 
to quit he will tell President Lo- 
rene Rogers of the U n iv ^ ty  
of Texas, and he emphasized— 
to more applauso-^'l havm 't 
been to see her y ^  either."

Royal reviewed part of the 
gante film on Texas' 27-3 loss 
to Texas AliM on Thanksgiving 
night, noting that his frahman-

laden squad "made do with 
what we had about as well as 
we could."

"We made a good battle pia 
of it for awhile." but it only 
"delayed the inevitable." Royal 
s a i l  _________

He said the “better team 
won." but he added for the ben
efit of possible A&M fans in the 
audience. "1 ain't going to let 
you enjoy every dantn foot of 
the film."

He stopped the film after 
A&M's 257-pound fullback, 
sophomore George Woodard, 
dove over from the one-yard- 
line in the third quarter to give 
the A ggia' a 15-3 lead.

Royal said he thinks A&M is 
the "best defensive team in 
football right now."

Woodard is "vastly im
proved" over his freshman sea
son when he may have been 
"too fat," Royal said, and tight 
end Gary Haack "is one of the 
most underrated football play
ers in the Southwat Qmfer- 
ence "

Royal said Texas fullback 
Earl Campbell, sidelined for a 
month with a strained leg 
muscle, "is looking pretty good 
in practice" and has a "good 
chance" of̂  playing a^ in st Ar- 

, kansas ui 4' nationally televised 
gam« Saturday night

Noting that Texas defenders 
slipped down on an A4iM pass 
completion. Royal said. "In the 
winning years, you don't slip 
down."

■e

MORE GARGAINS Y llE  APPREClKnE
1977 CHILTON’S 

RinUR MANUAL
Step-by-step instructions on repairing any part 
of any U  S. car since 1970,
1128 pages. 2900 illustrations. Reg. $13.95.

NEwroaco t  
B/(rTBHES

Forth« 
instant bunt 

ofstwtingpowsr. 
gst a quality CWco 

bstliry.
SPCCMUYnUCEO I 

FROM $27.95

NO W  O N LY
19-PIECe

SO iX ETSn

Comb. 
N" 9 W  

ddvftstwlth
i ^  ntctot.Usockatsto 
I W". sparti pkigiocksl.
¡ «xtMiiion, adapt«. Htlid
I poly casa. Rag. 919.99

$6.95
DUPONT 

M ST FLUSH

(QP>

•«SrSw

Removes rust, 
ortetein 
10 rnmiitss.

NOW$8.99

mONROar
SHOCK

ABSORBBtt
I 
I 
I

SOWmora 1
ahockcapacHy | 

gWstyoua |

DUPU-COLOR 
SPRAY ENAM BS

^ 9 9 t

P0R1ABLE 
CAR RAMPS

HOUYWOOO 
QUARTZ-HALOGBI 
HAND SPOTLIGHT

jPowartuliaaM 
I baam with axtn 
long colad cord. 
Plugs into 
dgvatts 
llg'it«.
Rag. 925.99

NOW$15.95

I SPRAY
Fast drying 
antt-niet 
protection 
kidoonorout. 

I Reg . $1.99
I 
I

BLUE STREAK 
POMTSETS

HIghpertormance 
foritandwd 
ignitions.

H»N $5.50. I NOW$1.39

Maks ON 
A N t t«  
changas, bibs 
jobs assy. No lack 
nssdsd. 4500-tb. capacMy/pr

ONur $19.99

Chryil« 
products, 
Rsg $2.49

GMAFord 
Rag $3 49

$2.09
$2.79

. MKis aooooMTM numoMnw ciNWST /wTonwntTonisnMMCfiNieii «umusaMuMU MmtuocMKws auarmtes nu iwmo

Engine Parts & Supply
523 W. Foster

Pampa
6é9-3305

AT «OtT LÔATIOWI

S*f
n v i KNOW WNâY YOU MIAN VM«M YDinH mLKMG M T S ^
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Dorsett, Kramer, Bell head backfield
By HERSCHEL NMBENWN 

AP Sparta WrMer
NEW YORK (API -  Tony 

Oorartt. Pitt's fabuloua running' 
back who made the team as a 
freshman foir seasons ago. was 
named to The Associated Press 
1171 All-America college foot
ball team today a lo ^  with 
three other great rtamers in a 
unique five-man backfield

Joining Doraett and rifle
armed quarterback Tommy 
Kramer Rice in the offensive 
backfield were running backs 
Ricky Bell of Southern Califor
nia. Rob Lytle of Michigan and 
Terry Miller of Oklahoma 
Sute. Bell. Lytle and Miller

«sere considered so even that it 
«ras impossible to separate 
them.

The only repeaters from 1975 
on the first team were Beil and 
split end Larry Seivers of Ten
nessee. Doraett made first 
team in lt73 — the first fresh
man so honored in 29 years — 
third team in 1974 and second 
team a Tear ago

The AP All-America team 
wilt be seen on Bob Hope's 
Comedy Christmas Special on 
NBC-TV. Monday, Dec 13. 
from 9:30-10 p.m.. EST.

Coaches Bo Schembechler of 
Michigan and John Robmaon of 
Southern California, the rival

Rose Bowl coachea ««ho each 
have t««o players on The AP 
All-America team, also ««ill ap
pear.

The only other firat-teamers 
from last y e v 's  first three 
teams ««ere linebacker Brian 
Ruff of The Citadel, up from 
the second unit, and drfensive 
bock Bill Armstrong of Wake 
Forest, elevated from the third 
team.

Joining Seivers at end was 
M id ^ n 's  Jim Smith, a clutch 
receiver and gifted kick retur
ner. The offensive tackles were 
G e o r g i a ' s  253-poiaid Mike 
“Moonpie" Wilson and Okla 
h 0 m a ' s 275-pound Mike

Punter, WT^s Nunn 
top all-Valley team

"U.S.S." Vaughan The guards 
wrt« a pair of 290-pounders. 
Ihd Albrecht of California and 
T.J. Humphreys of Arkansas 
Stete. and the center was 245- 
poiaid John Yamo of Idaho, 
who beat out ail the backs and 
was named Offensive Player of 
the Year in the Big Sky Confer
ence

The defensive line consisted 
of 247-pound Ross Bro««ner of 
Notre Dame and 224-poiaid Bob 
Brudanski of Ohio Stale at the 
ends, tackles Wilson Whitley of 
Houston. 211, and Eddie Ed
wards of Mianu, Fla., a 250- 
pounder. and 225i>ound nose 
guard Al Romano of Pitt.

The linebackers ««ere Ruff, 
Robert Jackson of Texas AAM 
and Jerry Robinson of UCLA, 
while the deep backs were 
Armstrong. Gary Green of Bay
lor and Dennis Thurman of 
Southern Cal.

Top-rated Pitt, runner-up 
Michigan and third-ranked 
Southern Cal were the only 
schools to place t««o player! im 
the first team.

All but four members of the 
23man first team are seniors 
Miller, Bro««ner and Thurman 
are juniors ««hile Robinson is a 
aoptumore.

Doraett finished the regular 
season with an NCAA single-

aeaaon record of 1.9M yards 
His I.QI2 career yards ««as an- 
rther mark, along with lus 351 
career points.

Bell, arho miaaed settiiw a 
single-seasan record last year 
by six yards when he finished 
with 1.175. settled for 1.417 this 
year although he miaaed one 
game and played hurt in a 
couple of others. He carried 51 

, times ap in a t Washington SUte 
for an incredible 347 yards, just 
three short' of the all-time 
record

Miller rushed for 1.541 yards, 
second beat ever by a Big 
Eight Conference runner. He 
««as sensationni in league

p m es. p in in g  91 ap inat Kan
sas. 137 ap in a t Qiiorado, 199 
ap in a t Oklahoma. 229 ap inat 
Missouri. 149 against Nebraska. 
221 ap in a t Kansas State and 
199 ap in a t lo««a Slate. He had 
t««o other 199-yard p m e s  out
side the conference and was 
named Big Eight Offensive 
Player of the Week four tim e  
in a flve-««eek atietch.

Kramer led the nation in to
tal offense and passing. Al
though opponents knew Rke 
««as p in g  to throw the ball 
most of the time. Kramer still 
completed 999 of 901 passes — 
94.5 completionB per p m e  — 
for 3.317 yards and 21 touch- 
do««nB.
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TULSA (API -W est ‘ftxas 
State linebacker Jeff Nunn and 
New Mexico Stale punter Cliff 
Olander are unanimous choices 
on the The Associated Press 
All-Missouri Valley Conference 
football team.

The squad, selected by a pan
el of sportswriters and brnd- 
casters. reflects a youig of
fense and a senior-dominated 
defensive alipm ent as all five 
conference schools competing 
for the championship are repre
sented on the first team.

Tulsa, leads the selections 
with eiight players. West Texas 
and New Mexico each had five, 
while Drake had four and Wich- 
Ka State landed the other t««o 
spots.

Nunn is a repeater from last 
year's all-league team. The 
only other holdover is New 
Mexico State offensive guard 
Carl Dean. This is the third 
time he has been a first-team 
slectkMi for the Missouri Valley.

Tulsa quarterback Ron Hick- 
erson. the league's top passer 
and total offense man, headed 
the offensive unit.

Wibsl T m s s  npBfiigM

backs Bo Robinson and Robert 
Mayberry, both sophomores, 
supply the ground muscle

Tulsa t i ^  end Marcus Hat
ley and wide receiver Gorhdl 
Webster also were named to 
the first team. The other flan
ker was Leon Dobbs of Wichita 
State.

The offensive line is anchored 
by Drake o a tc r  AIftffirL.He

is flanked by Ihlsa's Steve Au
gust. West Texas SUte's Wil
liam Fifer and Richard Perex 
along with Carl Dean.

Three Tulsa players were on 
the defensive line for the all- 
l e a g u e  team End Mel 
McGowen is joined by Ttilsa 
tackles I. V. Wilson and Giles 
Alexander. The fourth lineman 
is Drake's Gary Melchior.
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By The Asssdated Press
Whan veteran Mel Daniels 

came to the New York Nets' 
training camp this year, he was 
interested in playing center — 
not coaching.

But that is what he wound up 
doing for the Nets Wednesday 
night.

The chain of command did 
not have nuiny links left after 
the officials got finished ««ith 
New York, and Daniels was the 
next in succession at the end of 
a wild. 109-99 loss to the Phoe
nix Swis,

"This was a strange game 
. . .  a very strange game." said 
Nets Coach Kevin Loughery 
after the controversial National 
Basketball Assaociation contest. 
"I didn't know what was going 
on out there."

Loughery knew even less 
after he got his second tediii- 
cal foul and was ejected ««ith

about four minutes remaining. 
Loughery. who had run-ins with 
referee Jack Madden in the old 
American Basketball Associ
ation. protested one of his calb 
with his usual ferocity.

Madden did a complete job 
on the Nets' coaching staff, 
also tossing out angry Rod 
Thom. Loughery's assistant, at 
another point. John Williamsoa 
one of the Nets' top players, 
protested too much and he. too. 
was thrown out during the ar
gumentative game. „

That left it up to team leader 
Nate Archibald to run the dub. 
but when he fouled out at the 
end. Daniels wound up as the 
coach.

In other NBA fpimes, the 
Cleveland Cavaliers beat the 
Kansas Q ty  Kings 99-91 in 
overtime; the Phibdelphia 
79crs whipped the Denver Nug
gets 114-102: the Boston Celtics

tripped the Seattle SuperSonics 
107-103; the New Orlews J a a  
h a m m e r e d  the Milwaukee 
Bucks 199-105; the Houston 
Rockets defeated the Detroit 
Pistons II9-I0I. and the Port
land Trail Blaaers nipped the 
Indiana Pacers 101-100.

Paul WestpliEl scored 23 
points and Garfield Heard 
hauled down 19 rebounds for 
Phoenix. Westphal scored IS of 
his points in the second quar
ter, when the Sum broke open 
the game by outscoring the 
Nets 32-15 and taking a 57-40 
lead at the half.

Cavaliers 99, K lap 91
Bobby Smith powered a 

fourth-quarter surge that pulled 
Cleveland even at the md of 
regulation play and he scored 
six points in overtime, leading 
the Cavaliers over Kansas City. 
The Kings led throughout the 
g ^ e  and carried a 12-point

lead into the fiiuil quarter be
fore Cleveland tied the score in 
regulation.

79crs IM. Ns o Hs 192
Doug Collins and George 

McGinnb triggered an early 
third-period spurt that opened a 
15-point lead and carried Phila
delphia over Denver.

Celtics 197, Seales 199
Jo Jo .White sank two free 

thro««s ««ith 44 seconds left, 
breaking a tie and Boston hung 
on against Seattle With nine 
seconds remaining. Boston's 
Sidney Wicks hit t««o nwre 
shots from the foul line. How
ever. Seattle's Fred Brown hit 
on a jumper ««ith six seconds 
left for t««o of his gime-high 36 
‘points and kept the Sonics ««ith- 
in two. Wicks put in a final pair 
of free thro««B to cap Boston's 
scoring.

J a u  199, Backs l|9
Pete Maravkh scared 99 

points, leading New Orleans

over Milwaukee. The Jaix took 
a 55-45 halftime lead and 
stretched it to 19 points midway 
dirough the third period, when 
Maravich scored 12 points. New 
Orleans led by as many as 23 
in the fourth period.

Rackets IM. PIsIsas 191 
Calvin Murphy scored 29 

points and John Lucas had 25. 
leading Houston over Detroit. 
Lucas got 12 of hu points in the 
third quarter when the Rockets 
overcame a one-point halftime 
deficit and took an 95-79 lead 
heading into the fuial <]uarter. 

TraU Blascrs 191, Pacers N9 
Bobby Gross scored 23 points, 

including 19 in the first half, as 
Portland survived Indiana's fe
rocious second-half rally and 
edged the Pacers. Wil Jonm 
had 22 poinU for the Paon-s. 
but m i s ^  a 16-foot jumper at 
the buzaer that would have ««on 
the game.
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Toledo shocks Indiali a
Gorman 8-poìnt choice 
to defeat No. 2 Groom

TOLEDO, Ohio (APt — Bob̂  
by Nichois described hu  victo
ry in terms employed by 
conches st every level, every 
diy of the year.

“It was." said the Toledo 
coach. “■ case of being shend 
when it ended." —  '- 

It ««as a very ordinsry 
p in s e  for an extraordbiiry 
victory.
. . Nichobl' iiHorpMurl Ipatu t|f»d

NEA names stars

1976--it’s a big year 
for Tony, other backs
SAN FRANCISCO -  (NEA) 

— The eminence of the run
ning back in college football 
was re-«nphasized with the 
announcement today of the 
1978 Ne««spaper Elnterprise 
Association All-American 
team, led by Tony Dorsett and 
Ricky Bell.

The pair of premier running 
backs in America were the 
only unanimous choices for 
their positions. And ««ith ob
vious reason.

Dorsett in his four years a t 
Pittsburgh has broken every 
m ajor rushing record  in 
history ««hile advancing the

1976 NEA A ll-Am oricen Toam
OFFENSE

WIda Racalvar Wee Chandler, Floride
Wida Raeahr« Larry Seivere, Tenneeeae
Offanaiva Tackia Morrie Toame, Mieaourl
Olfanalva Taekla Mike WNaon, Qeorgia
Offanaiva Guard Mark Donahue, MIcMgen
Offanaiva Guard Stove BrhkirW« Bnetnn CoNeocawâwww âreeeeeannwo g e«â«wŝva
Cantor R. C. Thietomenn, Arkaneae
Hiiiinlnn BAokêrêerosevaM «̂̂waâre 1 ofiy uoTMiig iniiBDilfyn
Running Back Ricky Ban, Baulham CaWomta
Placaklek« Tom Bkledany, Ohio Stato

DEFENSE
Detonalva Ettd Oary Jet«, Southern CeMomto
Datonahra End Raw Brawn«, Notre Dama
Detonahra Tackia Mika Buttar, K«iow
Dafanahra Tackia Jot CempbaH, Marytartd
Noaa Guard Al Hawano, FNtabwgh
LWIMMCKBr Jerry Robkwan, UCLA
Ltataback« Rabart Jeckaon, Taxw AIM
Com« Back Qery Qraan, Beytor
Com« Back David Buttairfleld, Nebreeke
Betoty Stan Black, MlBBleelppI Stato
Satoty MNia Davie, Cetorada
Punter Qian Walk«, Sauthem CaNfomta

1976 NEA SbcoikI T ts m
OFFENSE

WKM HGCvfYvr Jim Smith, Mlehigan
Wfda Raeahr« Tony HM, ttontord
Ttght End Dbn Hewelbeck, Colorado
Offanaiva Tadkia Val Batch«, Haualan
Offanaiva Tackle Warren Bryant, Kentucky
Offanaiva Ouard Joel Parrieh, Qeorgia
Offanaiva Ouard Dannie Hlekman, Beuthern

Cellfomto
Cantor * Bab Ruab, Mentphia Btato
Quarterback Mark Mangw. Marytond
Running Back Terry MUtor, Oklahoma Btato
Running Back Rob Lytle, MfcMgan
Ptoockiek« Tony FrankHn, Taxw ABM

DEFENSE
Datoneive End FMI Dakae, Oklahoma Stato
Detonalva End Bob Brudzinaki, OMa Btato
l/VEMTIBIW 10911« WlIBwfl Wi1lflV|fp FwwIî EPfl
Datoneive Tackle MNka FuHz, Nabraaka
Neee Ouard Mika Btonarud, Iowa Stato
Unelwek« Robin Cato, Now Maxleo
Unebeck« Scott Studwall. INinelo
Com« Back Luth« Bradtoy, Notre Danto
Com« Back Raymond Claybom, Taxw
Betoty jtoi Bekflna, Eaal Carolina /
SWity Ray Ortflln, Ohio Stato
Puntor Ruw Erxtoban, TaxAs

ball a total of three and one- 
half miles from scrimmage. 
T h m ’s no doubt he’s going to 
win the Heisman Memorial 
Trophy as the outstanding 
college football player in the 
land. More than anyone else, 
h e  b r o u g h t  a b o u t  t h e  
re su rg en ce  of P i t t  as  a 
national power.

Bell a t Southern California 
has been just as sensational in 
his domain and would have 
challenged Dorsett mightily 
for the Heisman award if a 
bad ankle hadn’t  limited him 
for a couple of games in mid
season. He is b ^ e r ,  strong«’ 
and just as fast as TD and ««ill 
certainly be the first man 
taxied by the pros this year — 
if and ««hen there is a draft.

This was a talent-laden year 
except in the one glamor posi
tion, quarterback. The men 
deemed most likely to make 
the All-America rolls last 
su m m e r  — Jo e  Roth of 
C a l i f o r n i a ,  S t e v e  
P isarkiew icz of M issouri, 
V i n c e  F e r m g a m o  of 
Nebraska — were decked by 
injuries or erratic play. The 
man ««ho actually did most for 
his team was M i Dankworth 
of UCLA, who is not the 
classic version of a passing 
quarterback but was an agile, 
resourceful sprintout field 
gen«al. His main competition 
came from Mark Manges of 
unbeaten Marvland.

The NEA All-America team 
was not chosen on the basis of

Eo te n t i a l  fo r  the  p ro s .
nanimously the scouts con- 

Sid« Bell’s u s e  teammate, 
Marvin Powell, the best offen
sive lineman in the country. 
But he missed three games 
and was put do««n for a fourth 
for an infraction of team  
rules.

The All -Amer icans  a r e  
those ««ho produced on the 
field — this year. Among 
them are five juniors; tight 
end Ken McAfee of Notre 
D am e, lin eb ack er J e r r y  
Robinson of UCLA and ««ide 
receiver Wes Chandler of 
Florida. Chandter is regarded 
as one of the finest receivers 
of the last decade.

u s e  ««as the only team to 
produce three men on the first 
offensive and defensive units: 
Bell, defensive end Gary Jeter 
and punter Glen Walk«.

H ere is the en tire  All- 
America squad

-just pulled off the upset of the 
yoitig basketball season, beat
ing Indiaru's defending nation
al champians 59-57 Weckieaday 
night

The Hoosi«s had ««on 33 con
secutive games and 67 of 69 
ov«  a two-ys« period.

Bobby Knight, a man ««hose 
very intensity seems to pre
clude the possibility of defeat, 
was Ms usual intense self after 
the stunning loss.

"We got outhustled and I 
don't like to be outhustled." 
said Knight. “It ««as their 
game from beginning to end."

Only one other coach whose 
team had gone against the Hoo- 
siers since the spring of 1974 
could possibly have made the 
comnient Nichols made. And 
then the circumstances ««ere 
unique.

Scott May. a junkw at the 
time, sat restlessly on the 
bench, his left arm ««rapped in 
a cast, when arch-rival Ken
tucky beat Indiana by t««D 
points in the NCAA Mideast Re
gional final in 1975.

The Hoosiers had ««on 34 
straight going into that pime. 
They had not lost since, (heir 
victories including t««o lopsided 
decisions ov«  perennial cham
pion UCLA last season uid a 
rout of Michigan f «  the NCAA 
championship

It was a championship team 
built on its ability to outdefmse 
and outhustle its opponents, a 
diaciptined team that ahi«ay» 
managed to ««in the dose (ones.

Until Wednesday night, ««hen 
a younger, less poised team 
beving the same name finally 
lost.

Fittingly, the star of the 
game, Toledo's senrar guard 
Jeff Seemann, played (he kind 
of game Knight most admires. 
He did not score a point, but 
was aw vded the game bail by 
Nichols after a brilliant defen
sive effort.

It was just enough to hold off 
the Hoosiers.

Trailing 46-33 ««ith 12 minutes 
to go. Indiana rallied and tied 
the sc« e  49-49 ««ith six minutes 
left. The Rockets ran off the

next six poinu, p v e  foir back, 
then ««on it ««ith four free 
tthro««s in the final minutes.

Stan Joplin led Toledo ««ith 21 
points and Dick M ill« had 13 
reboiBKls. AU-Anwrican Kent 
Benson topped Indiaru ««ith 17 
points and 13 rebounds.

Elsewhere in college basket
ball. games went according to 
form. Second-ranked M«quette 
opoied its seascai ««ith an » 9 9 
rout of St. Leo of Rorida: m . 3 
UCLA walloped Jacksonville 96 
69; No. 6 Nevada-Las Vegu de
feated Oregon 7697; No. 7 
Louisville tripped Vanderbilt 
91-79 in overtime. No. 9 Notre 
Dame outscored Oilifomia-Poly 
9667; No: 9 North Carolina 
turned back Marshall 9670; 
12th-ranked Cincinnati humbled 
Wright State 19652; I9lh-rank- 
ed Alabama smashed South 
Carolkia 9606; No 14 Wake 
Forest blasted East Tennessee 
State 94-63: No. 19 DePaul 
nipped Northwestern 75-73 in 
overtime, and No. 20 North 
Carolina-C^rlotte ran over 
Eastern Kentucky 104-92.

Gorman, the state's top - 
ranked- Claas B  team, ahiiald 
knock off Groom, rated No. 2. by 
eight points, says the Harris 
Rating System.

The teams meet at 7;90 p.m. 
Friday in. Iowa P u t  ««ith the 
C lass B s ta te  sem ifinals 
championship at stake. The 
««inner will advance to the state

Pampa 
host Canyon

Pampa hosts Cmyon in a 
sophomore girls basketball 
game beginning at 9 p.m. Friday 
in H arvest« FieldhouBe.

The game ««ill be folknued by 
the Pampa - Midland Lee boys 
varsity contest.

Pampa's sophomore p ris  are 
2-1 f «  the season, coming off a 
47-22 loss to Dumas TTiesday.

flnais next ««eek to play e ith «  
Ben Bidt«  G m ian a  Mitdred.

(jornuin is 12-0. ««hile Ooom. 
a state finalist last year, is 62.

The top-raiiked Panthers are 
led by halfback Billy Burgeii 
with 1.129 yards on 239 carries. 
He has scored 23 touchdo««na. 
Quarterback Mel Maxwell has 
o rr ie d  103 times f «  790 yards 
and 20touchdo««ns.

The Tigers are paced by 
hatfbaek Thoimw ReedwRhMI 
carries for 996 yards and 
fullback Chris Britten «««th 199 
carries f «  929 yards.

Gorman edged Italy. 144. and 
(Jroom trimmed Forsaa 7-9. in 
thequart«fii ĵ|^^
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Broyles to resign?
AUSTIN. Texas (AP) -  

Butch Heru-y. University of Ar
kansas Sports Information Di
rector. said ewiy today that 
head footbal coach Frank 
Broyles has not yet resigned 
that post ar relinquished his 
duties.

Henry's statement comes 
after published reports this 
nawning in the Arkansas Ga- 
aette that Broyles ««ill reaigi at 
the finish of this season ««hich 
ends Saturday ««hen the Hogs 
travel to Austin to play Texas.

"Contrary to publiBied re
ports. University of Arkansas 
head football coKh and Direc- 
Uir of Athletics Frank Broyles 
has not resisted and has not 
relbiquished his coaching 
duties. " Henry said.

Henry is the son of Gasette 
Sports EdiUir Orville Henry 
««ho ««rote Thursday's story 
saying Broyles ««ould step do««n

a ft«  the Texas game.
"Any change of this natire 

««ould not hove taken place un
til after the season is ov « ."

Henry said Arkansas' game 
against Texas is foremost in 
the players' and coaches' 
minds at this time 

"That pim e ««ill be televised 
nationally and coach Broyles 
feels this story is a little tadair 
at this time."

’To in t« f« e  ««ith the team's 
mental prepvation the week of 
the Texas game. Coach Broyles 
b'lieves is unfair and he just 
««ishes this ««ould be piBhed 
aside." Henry said.

He further stated rumors like 
this one must be treated as ru
mors.

“Sometimes rumors come 
true — most times those ru
mors are not true." said Henry.

( * i \ :
• •/

Trevino could return 
to tour by February
HOUSTON (AP) -  Golf« 

Lee Trevino, recovering from 
back surg«y  at a Houston hos
pital. says there is a possibility 
he could return to the profes
sional golf tour by February or 
Mirch.

Ms 37th 
hospital

Trevino celebrated 
birthday at the 
Wednesday by sipping cham
pante and sampling a birthday 
cake and joking ««ith the doc
tors. nurses. ne««smen and pho
tographers who ««ere on hand

At Pizza Inn wa mix bur dough frash every day 
. . .  and each pizza is made «vith nutritious 
cheese, meats and other toppings.
We make 4,097 delicious combinations. . .  
served with pride. . .  just for you.
Wo T re e t  You R ig h t a t  PtaxO Inn .

tt-T yt (TTTTS vALuaau oourow

FRIE 15-18 Lb. TURKEY
On« Giv«n Away At Each of tho Six Fina Soivico Station Loca-| 
tions.
Drawing will bo hold Docombor 20 and oadi winner will boi 

Inotifioa individually. The Drawing will be braodeattiNl on{ 
KPDN, December 20, at 3:05 p.m.

I You can rogittor EACH Timo you buy 10 gallons or more of full | 
|Sorvico Gas up to Sunday Night, Doc. 19.

Evoryono Como and rogistor for freo turkey at:
Fiha No. 1 415 E. Frodoric 
Rno No. 3 1200 N. Hobart 
Fina No. 4 1300 N. Hobart 
Fina No. 5 1835 N. Hobart 
Fina No. 7 841 5. Cuylor 
Fina No. 9 1400 E. Frodoric

l ^ z a i n n .  
i f S kOld 
Fkshioti 
Th ick  
Crust

Buy any fliant. large or medkiin 
size OM raBhton TMck Croat 
Ptaaa at regular manu prica and 
rwCSNSOrWUlO P W m O fllfllO ll 
Cr«iat nazaot tha naxt smalMr 
siza ««<th aqual number of h- 
gredtente FREE.

Buy any giant, terge or modkim 
•ize Original Thin Croat Ftzas 
at raguMr manu poca and ra- 
osiya ont Original TMa Croat 
Plaaaof tha nairt amai« aiia 

aqual numbar of hgre- 
« m E E .(lantBl

«M U TI»» I OFY-a
( U M (  M ESen «WTH OUCST CHICR (

—Fin a  C re d it C a rd
HUnkAmericabd!

FAMILY NIGHT BUFFET
EVERY TUESDAY NIGHT FROM 6 «0  TO  8:30 PM 

ALL THE PIZZA & SALAD YOU CAN EAT FOR $1.98 
CHILDREN UNDER 8 —  999

2131 Forryton Fkwy.

P i z z a  i n n
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Harvester forward
Doanie (42) had one of hu finest performances
of the voune season Saturday aoainst Borger when he 
poured in 16 points. H u^es will oe in action Friday and 
Batqrday nignts when tne Harv4sten host Midland Lee

in 7:46 p.m. contests. The Pampa junior varsitv will 
in a B-team tournament today and Saturday in

jrger.
(Pampa News photo by Gene Anderson)
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HOT COOKED FOODS
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STARKWiATHER A FOSTfR 
AMARILLO HfWAY 
1900 N. NOiART

UT-UA conteist a dud
LITTLE ROCK (AP> -  For

mer University of Arkansas 
Athletic Director John Barnhill 
was right about the possibility 
of an Arkansas-Texas matchup 
in December being a dud. but 
wrong about the yew 

In 1969. the American Broad
casting Co asked Arkansas and 
Texas to move their game from 
mid-October to Dec 6 

At that time. Barnhill warned 
Arkansas coach Frank Broyles 
that the two teams might wind 
up playing for the champion
ship of Travis County. Tex., 
and Washington Cowty. Ark 

As it turned out. the game 
was for the national champion
ship and Texas won 15-14 

The following year. ABC re
scheduled the game for Decem
ber and Texas won the South
west Conference championship 
by beating the Razorbacks 42-7 

This year, it is for the cham
pionship of Travis and Wash
ington counties Arkansas is 5- 
4-1 Texas is 4-5-1 The winner 
will finish fifth in the SWC. the 
loser sixth

ABC has had a winning per
centage hooking up with the 
Razorbacks and Longhorns."

said Texas coach Darrell Roy
al "In 19M. they looked snur- 
ter than a tree full of owls 
Coaches have to go through this 
all the time It's only riglit that 
they have to join in there with 
us."

Both Royal and Broyles con
tend the game is still impor
tant

Royal has not been associ
ated with a losing team since 
his schoolboy days in 1941 A 
victory Saturday night would 
keep that string intact

"It's important." Royal said 
"People say for what I can tell 
you lots of reasons We'd like to 
finish out this season with a 
win

"1 want it. I want it despe
rately We're not playing for 
anything but pnde. but we still 
have that and I want to win 
that Arkansas game awfully 
bad"

Broyles said the game is ifn- 
portant, particularly for his 
seniors, biecauae Texas is the 
only team they have never 
beaten.

Broyles said he had high 
hopes for the game when it was 
rescheduled for December

"We were young and hopeful 
and didn't anticipate the criti
cal injuries we had which real
ly reduced our chances of being 
a complete team .'' Broyles 

’ said. "We got key people hurt. 
Doug Barwegen (wide receiv- 
e n  was a key person Ron Cal- 
ca^ii (quarterbackI getting 
hurt in the first ^ m e  is about 
the unluckiest thing we've had 
happen in a long, long time."

Arkansas has used five quar
terbacks this year — Calcagni. 
Houston Nutt. Tom Rystrom. 
Mike Scott and Martin Lemcod 
— and three of the five have 
started at least one game 
Rystrom. a freshman, will be 
No 4 when he starts against 
the Longhorns.

We were competitive when 
we were healthy." Broyles 
said "We could (day with the 
best in the country We beat 
Oklahoma State and Houston 
and those weren't flukes."

Arkansas, which hasnl won 
in its last four games, is com
ing off a 30-7 loss to Texas 
Tech.

Texas lost to Texas AIM 27-3 
last Thursday.

"If that won't sell Maalox. I 
don't know what will." Royal 
said of the AAM game. "That's 
the blues m aa that's the 
Mues."

Royal says he has lou (our of 
his top five running backs, in
cluding fullback Earl Campbell, 
since the season began 
"There's lotsa years, you take 
away four out of our (op five 
and we wouldn't have moved 
(he ball." he said

Campbell, an AII-SWC choice 
as a freshman and sophomore. 
IS expected to play against Ar 
kansas He has b ^  sidelined 
with a pulled hamstring since 
Oct 30

A crowd of about 50.000 is ex
pected for the 8 p.m kickirff.

Darrell isn’t 
ready to quit
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Grand Prix meet 
slated for Sunday

HOUSTON (API -  Raul 
Ramirez of Mexico and Manuel 
Orantes of Spain, one-two fin
ishers in the final standings of 
the 48-toumament Grand Prix 
schedule, both will be in action 
Sunday in the first roixid of the 
1130.000 Grand Prix Master 
tournament —

Ramirez, who earned a $150,- 
000 bonus for finishing first in 
the regular tournament sched
ule. will meet Guillermo Villas 
of Agrentina in the opening 
match of the eight-day tourna
ment

Orantes. who earned 190.000 
bonus as runnerup. will play 
Eddie Bibbs. Miami. Fla. in the 
second match on tiw card. Har
old Solomon. Silver Sprmg. Md. 
and Brian Gottfried. Fort Lau
derdale. Fla. square off in the 
other first day match.

R o s c o e  Tanner. Lookout

Mowitain. Tenn.. and Wojtek 
Fibak. Poland, round oU the 
top eight players competing for 
the 140.000 first prize in singles 
but they do not play until Man- 
day.

The Masters tournament 
brings together the top eight 
singles players and the top fair 
doubles teams based on com
petition in the 48-toumaments.

Solomon, a form*r Rice Uni
versity suir. jumped from 
e i ^ h  to fifth in the final bonus 
point standings with a victory 
over (tottfried in last week's 
South African Open.

Gottfried was the last singles 
player to qualify for the Mas
ters with his runnerup finish.

It still took the withdrawal of 
J i m m y  Connors from the 
tournament for Gottfried to get 
into the top eight.

By JACK KEEVER 
Assadated P reu  Writer 

AUSTIN. Tex (APl -  "It s 
not easy for me to tell you 
this." Coach Darrell Royal 
said, and the tension hushed 
Texas' staincheat fans, who 
thought he might announce his 
résiliation, "to t this film a in i 
worth a damn."

Royal's teasing remarks fol
lowed a standing ovation from 
the Longhorn Gub. which gath
ers in a downtown theater each 
Weikiesday during football sea
son to watch films of the pre
vious week's game 

"Let's get on with it." Ftoyal 
added over the roar of laugh
ter

Club president Wally Scott, 
co-captain of the 1942 Texas 
team, introduced Royal by say
ing Texas has been the winni- 
ngest team in college football 
since Royal became coach in 
nSTr "and that s  about ait that 
needs to be said."

Texas is 4-5-1 this year, how
ever. which is the worst record 
for Royal in 23 years of coach
ing. and there have been ru
mors he will quit soon 

Royal said when he is ready 
to quit he will tell President Lo- 
rene Rogers of the University 
of Texas, and he emphasized— 
to nnore applause ■ "I haven't 
been to see her yet either " 

Royal reviewed part of the 
game film on Texas' 27-3 loss 
to Texas AAM on Hunksgiving 
nigM. noting that his freshman-

laden squad "made do with 
what we had about as well as 
we could."

"We made a good battle out 
of it for awhile." but it only 
"delayed the inevitable." Royal 
said.

He said the "better team 
won." tot he added for the ben
efit of possible AAM fans in the 
audience. "I ain't going to let 
you enjoy every damn foot of 
the film "

He stopped the film after 
AAM's 257-pound fullback, 
sophomore George Woodard, 
dove over from the one-yard- 
line in the third quarter to give 
the Aggies' a 15-3 lead.

Royal said he thinks AAM is 
the "best defensive team in 
football right now."

Woodard is "vastly im
proved" over his freshman sea
son when he may have been 
"tod fat." Royal said, and tight 
end Gary-Haacl "is one of the 
most u n trea ted  football play 
ers in the Southwest Confer
ence."

Rityal said Tdtas fullback 
Earl (^mpbell. sidelmed for a 
month with a strained leg 
muscle, "is looking pretty good 
in practice" and has a "good 
chance" of playing against Ar
kansas m a' nationally televised 
game Saturday mght*"

Noting that Texas defenders 
slipped down on an AAM pass 
completion. Royal said. "In the 
winning years, you don't slip
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Dorsett, Kramer, Bell head backfield
By HER8CHEL NISBENSON 

AP Sparts Writer
NEW YORK (API -  Ttny 

Dorsett, Pitt's fabulous running 
back who made the team as a 
freshman four sonons ago. was 
named to The Associated Press 
If76 All-Americi college foot
ball team today along with 
three, other great runners in a 
unique five-man backfield.

Joining Dorsett and rifle- 
armed quarterback Tommy 
Kramer of Rice in the offouive 
backfield were running backs 
Ricky Bell of Southern Oslifor- 

'isa. Rob Lytle of Michigan and 
Terry Miller of Oklahoma 
State. Bell. Lytle and Miller

were considered so even that it 
was impossible to separate 
them.

The only repealers from 1179 
on the first team were Bell and 
split end Larry Seivers of Ten
nessee. Dorsett made first 
team in lt73 — the first fresh
man so honored in 29 years — 
third team in 1974 and second 

• team a year ago.
The AP All-America team 

will be seen on Bob Hope's 
Comedy Christmas Special on 
NBC-TV, Monday, Dec. 13 
from 1:30-10 p m., BST.

Coaches Bo Schembechler of 
Michigan and John Robinaon of 
Southern California, the rival

Rose Bowl coaches who each 
have two players on The AP 
All-America team, also will ap
pear.

The only other first-teamen 
from last yew 's nrst three 
teams were linebacker Brian 
Ruff of The Citadel, up from 
the second unit, and dMensive 
back Bill Armstrong of Wake 
Forest, elevated from the third 
team.

Joining Seivers at end was 
M ic i^ n 's  Jim Smith, a dutch 
receiver and gifted kick retir- 
ner. The offensive tackles were 
G e o r g i a ' s  293-pound Mike 
“Moonpie” Wilson and Oklw 

h 0 m a ' s 279-pound Mike

"U.S.S." Vaughaa The guards 
were a pair of 253powders. 
Ted Albrecht of California and 
T.J. Humphreys of Arkansas 
StMe, and the center was 249- 
pound John Yamo of Idaho, 
who beat out all the backs and 
was named Offensive Player of 
the Year in the Big Sky Confer
ence.

The defensive line consisted 
of 347-pound Ross Browner of 
Notre Dame and S4-pound Bob 
Brudxinski of Ohio State at the 
ends, tackles Wilson Whitley of 
Houston. 2«. and Eddie Ed
wards of Miami. Fla., a 230- 
pounder. and 229-pouod nose 
guard Al Romano of Pitt.

P u n t e F f  W T ’s  N u n n  

top all-Valley team

The linebackers were Ruff. 
Robert Jackson of Texas AAM 
and Jerry Robinaon ot UCLA, 
while the deep backs were 
Armstrong. Gary Green of Bay
lor and Dennis Thurman of 
Southern Cal.

Top-rated Pitt, runner-up 
Michipn and third-ranked 
Southern Cal were the only 
schools to place two players pa 
the first team.

All but four members of the 
23man first team are seniors. 
Miller, Browner and Thurman 
are juniors while Robinaon is a 
soplMNnore.

Dorsett finished the regiiar 
season with an NCAA single-

season record of I.9M yards 
His C.QI3 career yards was an
other mark, along with his 3M 
career points

Bell, who missed setting a 
single-aeason record last year 
by six yards when he finished 
with 1.979. settled for 1.417 this 
year although he misaed one 
p m e  and played hurt in a 
couple of others. He carried 91 

, times ap in s t Washington SUte 
io r an incredible 347 yards, just 
three short of the all-time 
record

Miller rushed for 1.941 yards, 
second beat ever by a Big 
Eight Conference runner. He 
was sensational in league

pnnea. p in ing  II apinot Kan
sas. 137 ap in a t Colorado, 199 
ap in s t Oklahoma. 239 ap inst 
Missouri, 149 ap inst Nebraska, 
221 ap in a t Kansas State and 
IM ap in a t Iowa State. He had 
two other 100-yard p m es out
side the conference and was 
named Bm  Eight Offensive 
Player of the Week foir times 
in a five-week stretch.

Kramer led the nation in to
tal offense and passing. Al
though opponents knew Rice 
was p in g  to throw the ball 
most of t te  time. Kramer still 
completed 3P  of 901 pa 
34.9 completions per p m e  — 
for 3.317 yards and 21 touch
downs.

V O B K  j* r >  -  M »rt !• é fntf f»ll^Í . .«
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Player coaches in Net loss
TULSA (API -W est -ftxas 

State linebacker Jeff Nunn and 
New Mexico State punter Giff 
Olander are unanimous choices 
on the The Associated Press 
All-Missouri Valley Conference 
football team.

The squad, selected by a pan
el of sportswriters and brpd- 
casters. reflects a yotng of
fense and a senior-dominated 
defensive alipm ent as all Ttve 
conference schools competing 
for the'championship áre repre
sented on the first team.

Tulsa leads the seleriions 
with eight players. West Texas 
and New Mexico each had Hve. 
while Drake had four and Wich
ita State landed the other two 
spots.

Nunn is a repeater from last 
year's all-league team. The 
only other holdover is New 
Mexico State offensive guard 
Carl Dean. This is the third 
time he has been a first-team 
slection for the Missouri Valley.

Tulsa quarterback Ron Hick- 
erson. the league's top passer 
and total offense man. headed 
the offensive unit.

West Texas State nnning 
backs Bo Robiinon and Robert 
Mayberry, both sophomores, 
supply the ground nnscie.

Tulsa t i | ^  end Marcus Hat
ley and wide receiver Cornell 
Webster also were named to 
the first team. The other flan
ker was Leon Dobbs of Wichita 
Slate.

The offensive line is anchored 
by Drake center Al Byers. He

is flanked by Tiilsa's Steve Au
gust. West Texas SUte's Wil
liam Fifer and Richard Perez 
along with Cart Dean.

Three Tulsa players were on 
the defensive line for the all- 
l e a g u e  team End Mel 
McGowen is joined by Tiilsa 
tackles I. V. Wilson and Giles 
Alexander. The fourth linennan 
is Drake's Gary Melchior

NBA standings
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By The Associated P reu
Whm veteran Mel Daniels 

came to the New York Nets' 
training c a ^  this year, he was 
interested in playing center — 
not coaching.

But that is what he wound up 
doing for the Nets Weibieaday 
night.

. The chain of command did 
not have many links left after 
the officials got fliiished yrilh 
New York, and Daniels was the 
next in succession at the end of 
a wild, 109-91 loss to the Phoe
nix Suns.

"Tnis was a strange game 
. . .  a very strange game," said 
Nets Coach Kevin Loughery 
after the controversial National 
Basketball Aaasociation contest. 
"1 didn't know what was going 
on out there."

Loughery knew even less 
after he got his second techni
cal foul and was ejected with

about four minutes remaining. 
Loughery. who had run-ins with 
referee Jack Madden in the old 
American Basketball Associ
ation. protested one of his calls 
with his usual ferocity. ^

Madden did a complete job 
on the Nets' coaching staff, 
also tossing out angry Rod 
Thom. Loughery's assistant, at 

'another point. John Williamson, 
one of the Nets' top players, 
protested too much and he. too. 
was thrown out during the ar
gumentative game.

That left it up to team leader 
Nate Archibald to run the club, 
but when he fouled out at the 
end. Daniels wound up as the 
coach. .

In other NBA games, the 
Cleveland Cavaliers beat the 
Kansas G ty Kings 99-91 in 
overtime; the Philadelphia 
Tiers whipped the Denver Nug
gets 114-102: the Boston Celtics

tripped the Seattle SiqerSanics 
107-103; the New Orleans Jazz 
h a m m e r e d  the Milwaukee 
Bucks 123106; the Houston 
Rockets defeated the Detroit 
Pistons IlO-lOt. and the Port
land Trail Blazers nipped the 
Indiana Pacers 101-100.

Paul Westphal scared 23 
points and Garfield Heard 
hauled down 19 rebounds for 
Phoenix. Westphal scored 19 of 
his points in the second quar
ter, when the Suns broke open 
the game by outaeoring the 
Nets 32-19 and taking a 97-40 
lead at the half.

Cavaliers 99, Mags 91
Bobby Smith powered a 

fourth-quarter surge that pulled 
Cleveland even at the of 
regulation play and he scored 
six points in overtime, leading 
the Cavaliers over Kansas Gty. 
The Kings led throughout the 
game and carried a 12-point

lead into the final quarter be
fore Cleveland tied Uk  score in 
regulation.

79crs 114, Naggets l i t
D o ^  Collins and George 

McGinnis triggered an early 
third-period spirt that opened a 
19-point lead and carried Phila
delphia over Denver.

Celtics 197, Ssaics 193 
Jo Jo White sank two free 

throws Yirith 44 seconds left, 
breaking a tie and Boston hung 
on against Seattle. With nine 
seconds remaining. Boston's 
Sidney Wicks hit two more 
shots from the foul line. How
ever, Seattle's Fred Brown hit 
on a jumper with six seconds 
left for taro of his 9 ime-high 36 
points and kept the Sonics with
in two. Wicks pit in a Tinal pair 
of free throws to cap Boston's 
scoring.

J a n  199. Backs 191 
Pete Maravich scored 39 

points, leading New Orleans

Toledo shocks Indiana
TOLEDO, OMo (API -  Bob- 

’hy Nichols described his victo
ry in terms e m p h ^  by 
conches at every level, every 
day of the year.

''R  was," said the IWedo 
coach, "a  case of being ahead 
when it ended."

It was a very ordinary 
phrase for an extraordinary 
victory.

Nichols' iBiheralded team had

NEA names stars

1976-it’s a big year 
for Tony, other backs
SAN FRANGSCO -  (NEA) 

— The eminence of the run
ning back in college football 
was re-emphasized with the 
annooncement today of the 
1976 Nevrapaper Enterprise 
Association All-American 
team, led by Tony Dorsett and 
Ricky BeU.

The pair of premier running 
backs in America were the 
only unanimous choices for 
their positions. And vrith ob
vious reason.

Dorsett in his four years at 
Pittsburgh has broken every 
m ajo r rushing record in 
history while advancing the

1976 NEA AII<Am«ric«n TMm
OFFENSE

Wide Racelvar Woa Chandlar, Florida
If KM PfGCOfVGf Larry Bohrara, Tannaaaaa
Offensive Tackle Merria Towna, Mioaeurl
Offenalva Tedde Mika WHaon, Ooergia
Offensive Guard Mark Donohua, MIcMgan
Offanalva Guard vGfIffiCRVv f wOWGMV
Cantar R. C. TMotamann, Arfcanaaa
Running Back Tony Doraott, PHtaburgh ^
Running Back Ricky BcN. Bodhara CaNMilh
Plaoakicker Tom Skladony, OMo Stelo

DEFENSE
Pcianalva End Gary Jotar, Southern CatNomia
Defanahra .End Roaa Browner, Notre Dame
Dalanaive Tackle Mika Budar, Kanaaa
Datanalva Tackle Joe CampboN, Maryland
Noaa Guard Al Romano, PHtaburgh
Lkwbackar Jerry RoMnaon, UCLA
lumdsckot Robert Jackaon, Toxaa ABM
Comer Beck Gary Qraon, Baylor
Comcf Back David ButlorRold, Nabroeka
Boiety Stan Black, MlaalaaIppI State
Bafaly Mike Dovia, Colorado
Puntar Glen WoNcor, Bouthom CoUtomlo

1976 NEA SBCond T«am
OFFENSE

Wkto Reedvar Jhn Smith, MIchigon
WMa Recalvar Tony HMt, Stanford
Tight End Don Haaaolback, Colorado
vIMIMfYV l•CIIM Voi Boiehor, Heuoton

' Offonahre Taekla Warren BryaiM, Kentucky
ONanaive Guard JPW FWTMIIt UMr̂ W
OBanaive Guard Donnie Hlokmon, Boulhorn

CoWomla
Canter Bob Ruoli, MompMo Stalo
Ouartarback Mark Monigoa, Maryland
Running Back Tarry MMar, Oklahoma Stala
Running Back Rob Lydo, Michigan
Plaoakicker Tony FrankNn, Toxaa ABM

DEFENSE
Dcfanehra End PhR Dokaa, Oklahoma Stala
IMfVIMIW KrlO Bob Brudzinoki, Ohio Stato
Oatanahre Tackle Wiloon WhHIoy, Houoton
IwĜMlBfVw 1BCKIV Mika PuHz, Itabraaka
Neee Guard Mika Blonarud, Iowa Btota
Unebeckar Robin Colo, Now Mexico
Unabacker tcoH Btudwell, IHInela
Cornar Back Luther Bradley. Notm Dome
Cornar Back Raymond Ctoybom, Toxaa
Bofaty Jkn Bolding, Bool CareNno
BoMy Roy GrMWi. OMo SMo
Punlor Ruoa Erxiobon. Toxoo

ball a total of three and one- 
half miles from scrimmage. 
There’s no doubt he’s going to 
win the Heisman Memorial 
Trophy as the outstanding 
college football player in the 
land. More than anyone else, 
h e  b r o u g h t  a b o u t  t h e  
re su rg en ce  of P i t t  as  a 
national power

BeU at Southern California 
has been just as sensational in 
his domain and would have 
challenged Dorsett mightily 
for the Heisman award if a 
bad ankle hadn’t limited him 
for a coimie of games in mid
season. He is bigger, strong«*' 
and just as fast as ’l l )  and uriU 
certainly be the first man 
tapped by the pros this year — 
if and wiien there is a draft.

This was a talent-laden year 
except in the one glamor posi
tion, quart«back. The men 
deenMd most likely to makp 
the All-America rolls last 
su m m e r  — Jo e  Roth of 
C a l i f o r n i a ,  S te v e -  
P isarkiew icz of M issouri, 
V i n c e  F e r r a g a m o  of 
Nebraska — were decked by 
injuries or erratic play. The 
man who actually did nmst for 
his team was J ^ f  Dankworth 
of UCLA, who is not the 
classic version of a passing 
quarterback but was an agile, 
resourceful sprintout field 
general. His main competition 
came from Mark Manges of 
unbeaten Maryland.

’The NEA AU-America team 
was not chosen on the basis of 
p o t e n t i a l  fo r  the  p ro s . 
Unanimously the scouts con
sider Bell’s u s e  teammate, 
Marvin Powell, the best offen
sive lineman in the country. 
But he missed three games 
and was put down for a fourth 
for an infraction of team 
rules.

The All -Americans a r e  
those who produced on the 
field — this year. Among 
th«n are five juniors; tight 
end Ken McAfee of Notre 
D am e, l inebacker  J e r r y  
Robinaon of UCLA and wide 
receiver Wes Chandler of 
Florida. Chandler is regarded 
as one of the finest recovers 
of the last decade.

m e  was the only team to 
produce three men on the first 
offensive and defensive units: 
Bell, defensive end Gary Jeter 
and punter Glen Walker

H ere is the en tire  All- 
America squad

just puUcd off the upset of the 
youig basketball season, beat
ing Indiana's defending nation
al champions 99-97 Wednesday 
night.

iwo wOli con* 
seculive games and 17 of 68 
over a two-year period.

Bobby Knight, a man whose 
very intensity seentn to pre
clude the possibility of defeat, 
was his usual intense self after 
the itin iin g  Iq b .

"We got outhustled arxl I 
don't like to be outhustled." 
said Knight. "It was their 
game from beginning to end."

Only one other coach whose 
team had gone agsinst the Hoo- 
siers since the spring of 1974 
could possibly have nnade the 
comment Nichols made. And 
then the dreumstanoes were 
unique.

Scott May, a junior at the 
time, sat re s llr^ y  on the 
bench, his left arm wrapped in 
a  cast, when v d H iv a l Ken
tucky beat Indiana by two 
points in the NCAA M id e^  Re
gional final in 1979.

Ilte  Hoopiers had won 34 
straight going into that game. 
They had not lost since, their 
victories including two lopsided 
derisions over perennial cham
pion UCLA last season and a 
rout of Michigan for the NCAA 
championship.

It was a championship team 
built on its ability to outdefense 
and outlHiatle its opponents, a 
^sciplined team that always 
m a h a ^  to win the cldse oiies

Until Wednesday night, when 
a younger, less poised team 
bearing the same name finally 
k»t.

Fittingly, the star of the 
game. Toledo's senior guard 
Jeff Seemann, played the kind 
of game Knight most admires. 
Ha did not scops SL^wintr but 
was awarded the ^im e ball by 
Nichols after a brilliant defen
sive effort.

It was just enough to hold off 
the Hoosiers.

Trailing 46-33 with 12 minutes 
to go. Indiana rallied and tied 
the score 4349 with six minutes 
left. The Rockets ran off the

next s ix p o i^ .  i^ve four back, 
then won it with four free 
tthrows in the final minutes.

Stan Joplin led Toledo with 21 
points and Dick Miller had 13 
reboa wls . AH-American Keik 
Benson topped Indiana vrith 17 
points and 13 rebounds.

Elsewhere in college basket
ball. games went according to 
form. Second-ranked Marquette 
opened its season urith an 90-39 
rourdTSl. Leo oTT1orida;Tlb. 3 
UCLA walloped Jacksonville 99- 
69; No. 6 Nevada-Las Vegas de
feated Oregon 7367; No. 7 
Louisville tripped Vanderbilt 
91-76 in overtime; No. 9 Notre 
Dame outscored CaHfornia-Poly 
9367; No. 9 North Carolina 
turned back Marshall 9370. 
12th-ranked Cincinnati humbled 
Wright State 12392: I3th-rank- 
ed Alabama smashed South 
Carolina 9366; No. 14 Wake 
Forest blasted East Tennessee 
SUte 9463; No. 18 DePaul 
nipped Northwestern 7373 in 
overtime, and No. 20 North 
Carolina-Charlotte rqn over 
Eastern Kentucky 101-62.

Broyles to resign?
AUSTIN, Texas (AP) -  

Butch Henry, University of Ar
kansas Sporis Information Di
rector. said early today that 
head footbal coach Frank 
Broyles has not yet resigned 
that post or relinquished his 
duties.

Henry's st^iement comes 
a f t«  published reports this 
morning in the Arkansas Ga- 
aette that Broyles vrill re s ip  at 
the finish of this season which 
ends Saturday when the Hogs 
travel to Austin to play Texas.

"Contrary to published re
ports. University of Arkansas 
head football c o ^  and Direc
tor of Athletics Frank Broyles 
has not resigned and has not 
relinquished his coaching 
duties. "  Henry said.

Henry is the son of Gazette 
Sports Editor Orville Henry 
wlw wrote Thursday's story 
saying Broyles yto uM  step down

a ft«  the Texas game.
“Any change of this nature 

would not have taken place un
til after the season is ov « ."

Henry said.Arkansas' game 
against Texas is foremost in 
the players' and coaches' 
minds at this time 

"That game will be televised 
nationally and coach Broyles 
feels this s t« y  is a little unfair 
at this time "

Trevino could return 
to tour by February

HOUSTON (AP) -  Golf« 
Lee Trevino, recovering from 
back surgery at a Houston hos
pital, say9 there Is a possibility 
he could return to the profes
sional golf tour by February or 
hhreh. r

FREE 15-18 Lb. TURKEY
One Given Away At Each of the Six Rna Servic« Station Loca-| 
tiont.
Drawing will bo hold Docombor 20 ond ooch winner will bol 
notifiocT individually. The Drawing will bo broodcattod on I 

1KPDN, Docombor 20, at 3:05 p.m.
lYou can rogittor EACH Time you buy 10 gallons or more of full | 
I Service Gas up to Sunday Night, Dm . 19.

Everyone Como and register for free turicey at:
Pina No. 1 415 E. Frederic 
Rno No. 3 1200 N. Hobart 
Rna No. 4 1300 N. Hobart 
Rna No. 5 1835 N. Hobort 
Rna No. 7 841 S. Cuyler 
Pina No. 9 1400 E. Fr^eric

-Fina C re d it C a rd  —

ov« Milwaukee. Ihe Jazz took 
a 9349 halftime lead and 
stretched it to 19 points midway 
through the third period, when 
Maravich scored 12 paints. New 
G-leans led by as many as 23 
in the fourth p«iod.

Rackets 119, Plateas 191 
Calvin Murphy scored 29 

points and John Lucas had 29. 
leading Houston ov«  Detroit. 
Lucas got 12 of his points in the 
third quart«  when the Rockets 
ov«came a one-point halftime 
deficit and took an 9376 lead 
heading into the final quarter. 

Trail B laa«s 191, P ao« i 199 
Bobby Gross scored 23 points, 

including 19 in the first half, as 
Portland survived Indiana's fe
rocious second-haif rally and 
edged the Pac«s. Wil Jones 
had 22 points fw the Pacers, 
but misaed a l3foot jump« at 
the buzz« that would have aron 
the game.
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Gorman 8*point choice 
to defeat No. 2 Groom

Gorman, the state's top - 
rank«! Class B te a i lL jta lk t  
knock off Groom, rated No. 2. by 
eight points, says the H vris 
Rating System.

The teams meet at 7:30 p.m. 
Friday in Iowa Park srMh the 
C lass B s ta te  sem ifinals 
championship at stake. The 
winner will advance to the state

P a n o l a  a n p h »  
host Canyon

Pampa hosts Canyon in a 
sophomore girls basketball 
p m e  beginning at 9 p.m. Friday 
in Harvest« FtehtMNae.

The game will be followed by 
the Pampa - Midland Lee boys 

-varsity contoL- ----------- -----
Pampa's sophomore girls are 

2-1 tor the season, comhig off a 
47-22 loss to Dumas Tuesday.

flnals next ireek to play d th «  
Ben^BpIt or CbrateaiM Mihkncd.

Gorman is 12-9, vrhiie Groom, 
a state finalist last year, is32.

The top-ranked Panthd*! are 
led by talfback Billy Birgesa 
with l . iS  yards on 239 carries. 
He has scored 23 touchdowns. 
Quart«back Mel Maxwell has 
carried 103 tinnes f «  790 yards 
and 20touchdoYms.

The Tigers are paced by 
halfback Thomas Reed vnth 199 
carries Tor W9 yariS  ^  
fullback Chria Britten vrith 199 
carries f «  929 yards.

Gorman edged Italy. 146. and 
Groom trimmed Forsaa 7-6. in

n4N.c«j4w «3zan

"To int«f«e with the team's 
mental prep«ation the week of 
the Texas game. Coach Broyles 
believes is unfair and he just 
YYishes this would be pudied 
aside." Henry said.

He further stated rumors like 
this one must be treatM as ru
mors

"Sometimes rumors come 
true — most times those ru
mors are not true," said Henry.

Trevino celebrated his 37lh 
birthday at the hospital 
Wednesday by sipping cham- 
popie and sampltiig a birthday 
cake and joking with the doc
tors. nurses, newsmen and pho
tographers who were on hand

APPizza Inn we tnix 6w dough fresh every day 
. . .  and each pizza is made with nutritious 
cheese, meats arxl other toppings.
We mtf(e 4,097 deticious combinations. . .  
served with pride. . .  just for you.
Ww TYm I  Ye« lU fM  a t  M a n  Im i.

T !W  mf ■*!» Bf i  VALUASLE aXFÓÑ*

Uzza inn
Old 

Fkshion 
Th ick  
Crust

Buy any giant, largs or medktm 
size OW PaUiien TMok Cruat 
Plaza at iugular menu prioa and 
reoaive one OM FoahlonTMek 
Cruet P in o t  the next tmeier

Buy any giant large or medkjm 
slis ongww ifim onwi HZEs 
•I regular menu price and le- 
oeire one Original TMn Crtiol 
Pizza ot the next tmatar size 
wHh equal number ot Mgie- 
denleFREE

wwT*>».9ec.f, I
FUABI FIWSENT MUM OUeST C»«0K■ » iiy iL J L f i

FAMILY NIGHT BUFFET
EVERY TUESDAY NIGHT FROM 6 « )  TO  8:30 PM I  ALL THE PIZZA & SALAD YOU CAN EAT FOR $1.99 

I  CHILDREN UNDER 6 —  99«

2131 Pwrryton Picwy.

P i z z a  i n n
i V / A  Ì ''-rj:':» ¿
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Turkey worried about takeover
By STANLEY M. SWINTON 

A«Md«l«4 PrtM  WrAar
ANKARA. IWkey (API -  

Turkish Premier Suleyman 
Denurel. complaininf that he 
lacked sp v e  parts for U S. sup
plied military equipment, said 
Wednesday the arms embargo 
imposed by the U S. Congress 
was threatening to make Tur
key a “weak fnend” on the 
border with Soviet Russia 

Demirel. in an interview with 
The Associated Press, said Tur
key would be the No. I couitry 
to be eliminated in an East- 
West conflict''

"We did not have any diaptte 
with the United Slates — but 
the U S. Congren took the em
b a r g o  decisian Embargo 
means hostility," he said.

The American Congress em
bargoed arms shipments to 
Turkey in February 1175 be
cause U S. weaponry was used 
in the 1174 mvaskm of Cyprus 
that forced nearly SOO.IXIO 
Greek Cypriots from their 
homes The embargo was eased 
m June when Congress author
ised the President to provide 
aid Turkey needed for its role 
in the North Atlantic Treaty

4 '

Enlists in Army
Norman Weatherly, son of Mr. and Mra. Bill Weatherly 
of Pampa, is the aeoond Pampa Hiah School student to 
enlist in the Armys new 366 day iMlayed Entry Prog
ram. He enlisted tor three years as a heavy construction 
equipment operator. He plans to continue his education 
by enrolling m the Army s College inogram of which the 
Airmy will pay 75 per cent of the total tuition costs. 
Weatherly wifi leave for bask training at Fort Leonard 
Wood, Mo. Oct. 16,1977.

Fifth execution set
MARSHALL. Te* (APi -  

Calvin Woodkins. 21. Aood with 
hu head slightly bowed and 
his hands deep in the baggy 
khaki pants he wore today as a 
district court judge told him he 
would be executed in the elec
tric chair on Feb 10. 1977.

Woodkins thus became the 
Sih man to have his execution 
date set by Texas courts sinoe 
the new death penalty was 
ruled constitutional earlier this 
year by the U.S. Supreme 
Court

While Woddkin liMened calm
ly to Judge John D Furrh. his 
mother. Mrs Annie Woodkins. 
sitting in the from row. let out 
a cry of anguish and buried her 
head in her arms.

The youig Marshall man lat
er maintained before newsmen 
that he did not pull the trigger 
that -killed- Jimmy Kuykendall 
in Marshall on Nov 21. 1973

Woodkin said he did not feel 
he received a fair trial, but 
added he bears no grudge

a ^ in s t either the judge, the 
district attorney or anyone else. 
He said part of the reason why 
he did not receive a fair trial 
was that he is black 

"If he had not been black, he 
wouldn't be under this law." 
Woodkins' mother said 

Woodkins said he had no hope 
to escape the electric chair "I 
don't have no hope. I know it is 
going to happen." he said 

He referred te the electric 
chair as "the terriblest way in 
the world to die."

He was convicted in April 
1975 Court testimony showed 
that Woodkins. Miss Ruby 
Hicks and Douglas Pilot kid
naped Kuykendal. drove him at 
gunpoint in his own car outside 
the city limits where he was 
robbed and then shot once in 
the chest and once in the back.

Douglas was sentenced to 25 
years in prison on a charge of 
murder Mias Hicks was grant
ed immiaiity from prosecution 
in exchange for state evidence

Agriculture plane found
MfSSfON. Tex. (APi -  Two 

Mexican peasants ended a mas
sive two-day search for q miss
ing U.S. Agriculture Depart
ment DC3 Wednesday when 
they stumbled upon the plane's 
wreckage and the bodies of its 
five occiqiants in the rugged 
mounlaina of northern Mexico.

Dr M E. Meadows Jr., direc- 
tw‘ of the Southwest Screw- 
worm Eradicatioo Pro^w n 
here, confirmed Wednesday 
night that the wreckage and the 
bodies of an insect dispersal 
team had been found in a re
mote area about ISO miles 
south of the Rio Grande.

Word has been received that 
it was our airplane and there 
were no survivors." Meadows 
said in a brief statement

The aircraft, on a screwworm 
fly-distribution flight from Mis
sion. Tex. to TampKo, Mex.. 
had been missing since Tues
day

Those aboard the plane were 
tdentified as pilot Lee F. Ray 
bourn of Edinburg, co-pilot 
James F. Hoyler of Mision 
and insect (Uspenaers Paul 
Paris of MisBkm. Lupe Puente 
of Edinburg and Urbmo Garcia 
of Edinburg.

U8DA spokesman Don Niel
son said the two Mexicans told 
local authorities Wednesday 
afternoon they had seen a "ma
chine" with bodies in it.

U.S. and Mexican offidals 
made their way through the 
desolate, mountainous terrain 
on horseback to the crash site, 
about 40 miles north of Ciudad 
Victoria, where they made the 
identification.

The site is inaccessible to 
surface vehicla. Nielson said.

The crash site is approxi
mately IS miles from where 
airplane wreckage was ru
mored to have been found ear
lier Wednesday.

Wounded hunter dies
AUSTIN. Tex lAPl -  A 

Houston deer hiaiter clad in 
blue and black on a misty day 
apparently is the first hunting 
casualty in the Austin area.

Haws Black. 53. died at 
Brackenridge HoipiUl on 1\ies- 
day. after being brought Satir- 
day from Comal County, where 
he was shot once in the fore
head P

Jusuce of the Peace Bob Per
kins ruled the death accidental.

Perkins said Black and three 
others were stalking deer on a 
lease owned by Black's employ 
er. Longhorn Cement Co., and 
had split up. agreeing to meet 
at sunset to return to camp 

Black had on a blue denim 
coat and black cap. Perkins 
said His friends "had warned 
turn earlier in the day to 
change into some brightly col
ored dothing." Perkins said, 
"but for some reason, he d idn l 
want to do so "

B a B PHARMACY
Botlwfd wt Brswning M S -5 7 M

120 I  growning , Pampa

rOUE CCMflETE PHAHMACY
#  ith ito l Protcriplian Sarvks
•  Haspital and Paliant Atd*

SAlfS AND lINTALS OP
• M h ««l CKoiri CammocUt Wolksr
• Horn« Hood Promiwrs kit«
•  SM*siT3 gra tw  Orostinfi
•  Sodi ■ i
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O rpn ia tion .
"I think we share the same 

way of life and phUosophy and 
that we had commonly decided 
to defend it." Demirel said "A 
strong Turkey would be more 
helpful to defend the common 
cauM A weak Turkey would be 
•  burden. With the embargo de- 
d sio a  the U.& Congress has 
undermined Turkey's defense 
strength, which means creating 
a weak friend."

The 52-year-old leader added 
"We have allowed that there be 
some U.S. missile bases and 
other things which mean in-

creasing the risk to Tirkey in 
case of (Eaat-Weatl con
frontation. In caae of con
frontation Turkey would be the 
No. 1 country to be elimi- 
npted."

Turkey, which borders on So
viet Russia, has an army of 
500.000. the largest in Western 
Europe. It*is considered the 
only fully functioning parha- 
meotary democracy from here 
to Japan. 10.000 miles east
ward

Turkey and the United States 
have bem  allied for 30 years. 
The United States haa more

than 20 electronic listening 
poMs in Turkey to monikir the 
Soviets as well as aeversi air 
bares.

Top Turkish officials have 
said Turkey may be forced to 
alter its ddenae arrangements 
if the sgreement falls through.

Turkey would have got |1 bil
lion to mildary aid over four 
years to the aiil-far-barea pact 
negotiated in March. BiA Con
gress voted to allow only $125 
million in fo re i^  military 
sales, credits and guarantees to 
Turkey on the canditioia they 
were needed for NATO defense

and as long Si Turkey observed 
the canee-fire on Cyprus.

Demirel emphanred Turkey 
“is not after new arms but to 
be aMe to operate eitottog 
oies. I need the qiare parts. 
We can have a flO milUon air
plane that will not work be
cause it lacks a f l  spare part."

“We do not want grants. All 
we want is to be able to buy 
arm s." the premier said.

Demirel conceded that Tur
key Is getting some parts and 
supplies through third pnrtiet. 
but he considen there to- 
auffident.

Workers may be contaminated 
by pesticide in chemical plant

DALLAS (AP) — A pesticide 
manufactured to s  Houston 
chemical plant may be the 
cause of nerve diseases that 
have affected several workers 
at the facility, a federal official 
says

The possible comection has 
set off a search for as many as 
100 former employes at the Vel- 
sicol Chemical Carp, plant, said 
George Pettigrew, regional con
sultant for the National In
stitute for Occupational Safety 
and Health iNIOSH) to ftollas 

The pesticide, lepthophos. 
was manufactured at the plant 
from 1971 until the company 
ceased production of the mate
rial in January 1971 

The company said lepthophos 
was never sold to the United 
States although it was dis
tributed to buyers outside the 
com try.

"With s  small number of 
people experiencing similar 
problems and who have been 
working around a pesticide that 
causes neurologicid problems, 
there it  a good possibility that 
there is a connection between 
the symptoms and the petti- 
cide." Pettigrew said.

Pettigrew said NIOSH be
came involved in studying the 
situation at the plant, located to 
Bayport-an irakistrial subdivi
sion about 90 miles from down
town Houston, after (he Envi
ronmental Protection Agency 
(EPAi contacted NIOSH.

"EPA expressed concern that 
a toxic p s tic ld i was being pro
duced at the plant and won
dered about its effect on em
ployes." Pettigrew said 

Pettigrew said some of the 
affected workers had symptoms

similar to those asaociated With 
multiple sclerosis. Other em
ployes have complained of such 
symptoms as diainess. blurred 
vision, vomiting and. to some 
cases, s  general failure of mus
cular coMxiinatioa

In the company's Chicago 
home office, spokesman Sander 
Allen said lepthophos. sold by 
the company under the brand 
name of Phosvel. had never 
been licensed In the U.S.

"As soon as we became 
aware of the serious potential

occupational health problem, 
we retained independent medi
cal experts to review the health 
of our employes," Allen said 
"We have reported fully on this 
matter to the appropriate gov
ernment agendes."

Pettigrew said the film has 
cooperated to the tovesti^tion.

“Most of our concern is di
rected toward past employes 
who might be experiencing 
some neurological symptoms." 
Pettigrew said. "We want to 
track them down to insure that 
any attending physician knows

More CB^s to be sold 
than ever next year

By JfHIN D. McCLAlN 
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON lAP) -  De- 
qiite a late summer-early (all 
sides slump, more citirens band 
radios will be sold this year 
than to the 19 yeres sinoe the 
geneml public has been per
mitted to use (hem. an industry 
trade group predicts.

John Sodolski. an Electronics 
Industries Aawxiation vice 
president, said 1979 sales wilt 
total nearly 10 million sets, 
more than double the number 
of CB radios sold last year.

Retail sales of radios, an
tennae and other accessories 
should top B  billion this year, 
he predicted.

Sodolski said there are nearly 
20 million CB sets now to use 
The Federal Communications 
Commission said it has issued 
7.5 million licenses, with the

rate of applications continuing 
at about 300.000 a month.

Many CB enthusiasts install, 
units in both their homes and 
their c a n  to enable home-to- 
mobtle conversations.

The industry expects CB 
satos to oaotimie to d lm b n a s t 
y ev . Sodolski said, due largely 
to publicity since the growth of 
CBs began in 1973. new fea
tures and the expansion of the 
current 23-channet CB band to 
40 channeto next nnonth.

Recent FCC figura show 
about 70 models contatoing the 
new 17 channels have been ap
proved (or sale on Jsn. 1 when 
the FCC channel expansion be
comes effective.

Sodolski said only three mil
lion CB sets were sold between 
1969. when CB radio as it is 
now known was created, and 
1973. when a combination of

CLOSE-OUT SAU
continues...

Turquoise Pinkie Rings.........................

1 Stone Novojo Rings..................................................

All otknr Indian Jewelry ep to 60% O ff.

Gold and Diamond Jewelry

up to 60% O ff.
1 /3 <t. two Diamond Dinnor Ring.......................*99’ *

1 ct. Ruby and Diamond Dinnor Ring.............. *1  8 9 **
1 Diamond Pendant.................................................*5 9 ’ *

1 Pr, Diamond Eaning .................................:....*4 9 ’ *

Large SeledioR Sterling Silver Chonos
A b e a n t i f n i  C h r i s t n N S  

a t  c l o s a - o a t  p r k o s .

50

OW L LIQUORS 
CHRISTMAS SALE 

WINES
TAYLOR 12% i y  Voi. CASI MAO. 1S.7S

CASI 5th 19.75 
1 t%  ty  V«l CASI MAO 16.75 

CASI 5th 20.75

LANCirS 12% t y Voi. CASI ....................29.9t

MATiUS ROSI - 12% iy  Voi. CASI MAO. 26.99
CASI 5th 29.99

of the poesible pesticide con
nection."

An EPA spokesmen to Delies 
said the agency will review the 
permit of the plant, which em
ploys fewer th in  100 employes, 
as well as plant records to de
termining if further EPA re
view is necessary.

The spokesman said the 
EPA's area of rasponibility is 
with enforcement ot regulatiom 
dealing with a fadlity’s effect 
on the environment such as wa
ter discharges and air emis
sions.

factors triggered the current 
boom. Sales in 1973 exceeded 
one million, then more than 
doubled ench year since

But the FCC expannon ded- 
non and its initial confusion, 
combined with the usw ü.M c 
summer sales slump iutd sup
ply ftoally meetii« demand, 
brought about a halt to the ris
ing rale of sales to September.

Nevertheless. Sodolski said, 
record saks in the first half of 
1979 and the expected resump
tion of sales in November and 
December is expected to resuH 
to the 19-million-unit sales this 
year.

Sodolski said he expects a 
shortage of the new 40«hannei 
sets early next year because of 
FCC rules that prevent Blip- 
ping the new w its to retailers 
until Jan. I.

Fret Gift IVta|tpiag 
All Layaways nost 

ba picked op by 
DKoabor 24. 1976

The Koyemsi Shop
110  L  Fostor 
PiMpOf Taxas

YOSWUUTi SANTORIA-12% iy  Voi. CAS11/2 O d. 
.........................................................................9 .9i

MOOIN OAVn 12% iy  Vd. CAS11/2 O d. 17.69
CASI 5th 15.95 

•_____________ Hr 5th 1.49

FIAZM MOS. 12% iy  Vd. CASI 1/2 Oal. .9.69
Ctno 5thi.99 

19% iy  Vd. C o -  1/2 Ool. 11.99 
_____________  CASiSth10.29

ANDM  CHAMFAONiS 11% iy  Vd. CASI 21.00
N r  5th 2.00

om PACKS or v y in i in  s to c k

SCOTCHES
J A i U *  .......... QT. Ì.50 CASI 1/2 Oal. 99.95
CHIVAS MOAL 96* 5th . . . . . .9 .9 5  QT 11.95
USHira Ì6l*'1/2 O d ............10.99 CASI 64.95
QT...............................................5.99 5th 4.99
WOHIAND MIST 90* 1/2 O d . 9.50 CASI 56.50
JOHNNR WALKIR RIO 5 t h ..........................6.99

QT.i.50
JOHNNK WALKIR HACK 12 Yr. O U  5th . .9.95

QT. 11.95
iA llA N T M l -96* DtCANTIROI RIOUIAR Por 5th
......................................................................... 5.99

Por CASI 69.95
CiAWPOilFS 90* QT. ..................................4.99

CANADIANS4

L T D -Q T ............................ 4.99 P it CASI 54.95
LORO CALVIRT 5th ..............4.75 CASI 52.95
QT. ; ........ ........................... 5.75 CASr65.0p
HARWOOO QTS. PIR CASI ...................... 52.60

1/2 Gol. 1.99 
CANADIAN MIST 1/2 Oal. . .9.95 CASI 51.95 
QT.5.25 59.50

. SEGRAMS BRANDS
7 CROWN 90* CASI OP 5th ......................46.50

PIIO AILO N  19.99 
P ii 1/2 OAUON 9.95

JAMIS P O »  CANADIAN 5th ......................4.49
CASI 49.00

O iO W H R O V A t^O T. . . . . . . . . . n i .95 5fK9.95
9INCHMAIK 96* 5fh .......... 4.99 CASI 53.99
V.O. 96* P i i  5th .......... . ..5.99 PIR QT. 6.99

1/2 Oal. 13.50
100 PWIRS SCOTCH QT......... 6.99 CASI 11.50
O M  96* 1/2 Oal.....................9.50 CASI 52.50

QT. D K A N TIR  .................. 4.99 CASI 54.50

VODKAS
C90WN RUSSI 90* 5th ........ 2.99 CASI34.49

1/2 Oal. 6.99 
CASI QTS. or 1/2 Oal.39.99

SMMNOPP 90* Oal........................................19.99
QTS. P II  CASI 59.50 

1/2 O d. 9.95

TVARSM 90* QTS. P i i  C A S I ..................... 44.99
5th P II CASI 37.50 

> CASI PIAVORID 5th 44.69

TIQUHA 90* 1/2 O d ........................ 9.50
CASI 49.95

ilM  9IAM 90* PI9 CASI Stha ..................49.50
1/2 O d . 9.95

CHARTIt 7 Yr. O U  5th . .96........................5.49
5tha PIR CASI 61.50 

1/2 Oal. 12.99 
1/2 Oal. PIR CASI 73.00 

QUART 6.75 
QT. PIR CASI 75.00

AAA96*1/2 0 d .............9.95 PIR CASI 56.95
TRADM Vie RUM 90* QT. P II  CASI . .  .49.99
MR. 90ST0N COCKTAMS PIR CASI ........ 29.99
KINTUCKY M AU 90* 1/2 O d ..................... 9.99
52 J O  A  CASI
Sth ..........................................3.99 CASI 45.00
lA liY T IM IS  90* 1/2 O d . ..9.95 CASI 56.95
o r ..........................................4.99 CASI 51.50
W.C. W n iM  90* Sth 5.25 QT....................... 6.25
CHARTII IO  yr. oM 5th ............ 5.95 QTA.99
CHAMPION 99N 90* 1/2 O d .........................9.95
H»4RY MeONNA 96* 1/2 O d  .................... 9.95

IO PROOF 5ths
’ , 1 '

JA U R En EQ U U
AMIGO TEQUKA t 0 9 9  
K A M ER O TEQ U R A  . M
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Turkey worried about takeover
By STANLEY M. SWINTON 

AtMdatMl P reu  Writer
ANKARA. Tirkey tAPi -  

Turkish Premier Suleyman 
Demirel. complaining that he 
lacked spare paitk for U S sup
plied military equipment, said 
Wednesday the arms embargo 
imposed by the U S. Congress 
was threatening to make Tur
key a "weak inend" on the 
border with Soviet Russia 

Demirel. in an interview with 
The Assoaated Press, said Tur
key would be the No I com try 
to be eliminated in an East- 
West conflict"

We did not have any dispute 
with the United States — but 
the U S Congress took the em
b a r g o  decision Embargo 
means hostility," he said 

The American Congress em
bargoed arms shipments to 
Turkey in February 1175 be
cause U S weaponry was used 
in the 1974 invasion of Cyprus 
that forced nearly 200.000 
Greek Cypriots from th a r 
homes The embargo was eased 
m June when Congress author
ized the President to provide 
aid Turkey needed for its role 
in the North Atlantic Treaty

■
■

1
Enlists in Army

Nonnan Weatharly, son of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Weatherly 
of Pampa, ia the second Pampa High School student to 
enlist in the Army's new 365 day Delayed Entry Prog- 
rapa. He enlisted ror three years as a hepvy construction 
equipment operator. He plans to continue his education 
by enrolling in the Army’s College i»t>gram of which the 
Army will pay 75 per cent of the total tuition costs. 
Weatherly wifi leave for basic training at Fort Leonard 
Wood. Mo. Oct. 16, 1977.

Fifth execution set
MARSHALL. Tex (API -  

Calvin Woodkins. 21. stood with 
his head slightly bowed and 
his hands deep in the baggy 
khaki pants be wore today as a 
dislrlcT court judge told him he 
would be executed in the elec
tric chair on Feb 10. 1977

Woodkins thus became the 
5th mao to have hia execulkio 
date set by Texas courts since 
the new death penahy was 
ruled constitutional earlle~ this 
year by the US Supreme 
Court

While Woodkin likened calm
ly to .Judge John D Furrh. his 
mother. Mrs Annie Woodkins. 
sitting in the front row. let out 
a cry of anguish and buried her 
head in her arms.

The young Marshall man lat
er m a in ta ii^  before newsmen 
that he did not pull the trigger 
that killed Jimmy Kuykendall 
in .Marshall on Nov. 21.1973.

Woodkin said he did not feel 
he received a fair trial, but 
added he bears no grudge

against either the judge, the 
district attorney or anyone else 
He said part of the reason why 
he did not receive a fair trial 
was that he is black.

"If he had not been black, he 
wouldn't be under this law." 
Woodkins mother said 

Woodkins.said he had no hope 
to escape the elactric chair. "1 
don't have no hope. I know it is 
going to happen." he said.

He referred to the electric 
chair as 'the terriblest way in 
the world to die "

He was convicted in April 
1975; Court testimony showed 
that Woodkins. Miss Ruby 
Hicks and R ugías Pilot kid
naped Kuykehdal. drove him at 
gunpoint in his own-car outside 
the d ty  limits where he was 
robbed and then shot once in 
the chest and once in the back.

Douglas was sentenced to 25 
years in prison on a charge of 
murder Miss Hicks was grant
ed immunity from prosecution 
in exchange for state evidence.

MISSION. Tex. (APi -  Two 
Mexican peasants ended a mas
sive two-day search for a miss
ing U S Agriculture Depart
ment DCS Wednesday when 
they stumbled upon the plane's 
wreckage and the bodies of its 
five occupants in the rugged 
mountains of northern Mexico

Dr .M E Meadows J r ,  <krec- 
tor of the Southwest Screw- 
worm Eradication Program 
here, confirmed Wednesday 
night that the wreckage and the 
bodies of an insect dispersal 
team had been found in a re
mote area about ISO miles 
south of the Rio Grande.

Word has been received that 
it was our airplane and there 
were no survivors." Meadows 
said in a brief statement.

The aircraft, on a screwworm 
ily-distribution flight from Mis
sion. Tex to Tampico. Mex.. 
hod been missing since Tues
day

Those aboard the plane were 
Identified as pilot Lee F. Ray- 
boum of Edinburg, co-pilot 
James F. Hoyler of Mission 
and insect dispensers Paul 
Paris of Mission, Lupe Puente 
of Edinburg and Urbano Garcia 
of Edinburg

USDA spokesman Don Niel
son said Uk  two Mexicans told 
local authorities Wednesday 
afternoon they had seen a "ma- 
chne" with bodies ui it.

U.S and Mexican officials 
made their way through the 
desolate; mountainous terrain 
on horseback to the crash site, 
about 40 miles north of Qudad 
Victoria, where they made the 
identification

The site is inaccessible to 
surface vehicles. Nielson said.

The crash site is approxi
mately 15 miles from where 
airplane wreckage waa ru
mored to have been found e v -  
lier Wednesday

Wounded hunter dies
AUSTIN. Tex lAPl -  A 

Houston deer hunter clad in 
blue and black on a misty day 
apparently is the first hunting 
casualty in the Austin area

Havis Black. 53. died at 
Brackenridge Hogpilal on Tues
day. after being brought Satur
day from Comal County, where 
he was shot once in the fore
head

Justice of the Peace Bob Per
kins ruled the drath accidental

Perkins said Black and three 
others were sulking deer on a 
lease owned by Black's employ
er. Longhorn Cement Co., and 
had split up. agreeing to meet 
at sunset to return to camp 

Black had on a blue denim 
coat and black cap. Prkiiia 
said. His friends "had warned 
him earlier in the day to 
change into some b r i^ ly  col
ored clothing." Perkini a id . 
"but for some reason, he didn't 
want to do a  "

B a  B PHARMACY
Ballard a t Brawninf 665-S7BI

'TO I  Brawnkig , Pampa
VOUR COMPLETE PHARMACY 

• Ethicat Prascriptian SarvK*
9  Hospital and Patient Aids '

SA liS  AND RENTALS OP
•  Mfhoal Chairs - Cammodas Walker
•  Hama Blood Prostwro Kits 
9  SiMpkai Aro<as • D m tings
»  S*oi Roils ^.ppa^♦ H^se 

vsi,-. rsn'. OP (ilMS -  MIAITH RIL^ '̂^ID

O rganiatioa
"I think we iduue the same 

way of life and philowphy and 
that we had conimonly dwided 
to defend it." Demirel said "A 
strong Turkey would be more 
helpful to defend the common 
cause A weak Turkey would be 
a burden With the embargo de- 
ciskm. the U.S. Congress has 
undermined Turkey's defense 
strength, which means creating 
a weak friend "

The 52-year-old leader added; 
"We have allowed that there be 
some U.S. missile bases and 
other things which mean in

creasing the risk to Turkey in 
case of (East-West I con
frontation In case of con- 
fronUtion Turkey would be the 
No. 1 cow try to be elimi
nated"

Turkey, which borders on So
viet Russia, has an army of 
500.0M. the Urgest in Western 
Europe. It is considered the 
only fully functioning parlia
mentary democracy from here 
to Japan. 10.000 miles east
ward

Turkey and the United SUtes 
have b e ^  allied for 30 years. 
The United States has more

than 20 electronic liaUning 
poMs in Turkey to monitor the 
Soviets as well as several air 
b a ss .

Top Turkish ofTicùé^ have 
said Turkey may be farced to 
alter its defenae airangements 
if the agreement falls through.

Turkey would have got f t  bil
lion in military aid,over four 
years in the aid-for-ba«s pact 
negotiated in March. Bid Con
gress voted to allow only $125 
million in forci0 i military 
sales, credits and guarantees to 
Turkey on the condiUons they 
were needed for NATO defen«

and as long as Turkey obaerved 
the cease-fire on Cypna.

Demirel .emphaaiaed Turkey 
"is not after new arms but to 
be able to operate existing 
ones. 1 need the qparc parts. 
We can have a $10 million air
plane that will not work be
cause it lacks a $1 spare part."

"We do not want grants. All 
we want is to be able to buy 
arm s," the premier sM .

Demirel conceded that Tur
key is getting some p a ts  and 
supplies through third parties, 
but he considers these in- 
luffident.

Workers may be contaminated 
by pesticide in chemical plant

DALLAS lAPl — A pesticide 
manufactured in a Houston 
chemical plant may be the 
cause of nerve diseases that 
have affected several workers 
at the facility, a federal official 
says

The passible connection has 
set off a sevch  for as many as 
100 former employes at the Vel- 
sicol Chemical Corp plant, said 
George Pettigrew, regional con
sultant for the National In
stitute for Occtqiational Safety 
and Health (NI06H) in Dallas

The pesticide, lepthophos. 
was manufactured at the plant 
from 1971 until the company 
ceased production of the mate
rial in January 1976.

The company said lepthophos 
was never sold in the United 
States although it was dis
tributed to buyers outside the 
country.

"With a small number of 
people experiencing similar 
problems and who have been 
working aroimd a pesticide that 
causes neuroiogk^ problems, 
there is a good possibility that 
there is a connectixi between 
the symptoms and the pesti
cide." Pettigrew said.

Pettigrew said NIOSH be
came involved in studying the 
situation at the plant, located in 
Bayport-an industrial subdivi
sion about 30 -miles from down
town Houston, after the Envi
ronmental Protection Agency 
(EPAI contacted NIOSH

"EPA expressed concern that 
a toxic pesticide was being pro
duced at the pIttH and won
dered about its effect on em
ployes." Pettigrew said.

Pettigrew said some of the 
affected workers had symptoms

similar to those associated With 
multiple sclerosis. Other em
ployes have complained of such 
symptoms as dizziness, blurred 
vision, vomiting and. in some 
cases, a general failure of mus
cular coordinatkm.

In the company’s Chiengo 
home office, spokesmen Sander 
Allen said lepthophos. sold by 
the company under the brand 
name of Phosvel. had never 
been licensed in the U.S.

"As soon as we became 
aware of the serious potential

occupational health problem, 
we retained independent medi
cal experts to review the health 
of our employes,” Allen said 
"We have reported fully on this 
matter to the appropriate gov
ernment agencies."

Pettigrew said the ñrm has 
cooperated in the investigation.

"Most of our concern ts di
rected toward paat employes 
who might be experiencing 
some neurological symptoms." 
Pettigrew said. "We want to 
track them down to insure that 
any attending physician kmws

of the possible pesticide con
nection."

An EPA spokesman in Dallas 
said the Mgency will review the 
permit of the plant, which em
ploys fewer Uim  100 employes, 
as well as plant records hi de
termining if further EPA re
view ia necessary.

The spokesman said the 
EPA'a area of reapomibility is 
with enforcemeiK of regulatiora 
dealing with ■ facility’s effect 
on the environment such i s  wa
ter discharges and air emis- 
sions.

More CB^s to be sold 
than ever next year

By JOHN D. McCLAlN 
Aueclaled Press Writer

WASHINGTON (API -  De
spite a late summer-early fall 
sales slump, more cHiaens band 
radios will be sold this year 
than in the II years since the 
general public has been per
mitted to use them, an industry 
trade gtoup prediCls.

John Sodolski. an Electronics 
Industries Asaociatian vice 
president, said 1076 sales will 
total nearly 10 million seta, 
more than double the number 
of CB radioB sold last year.

Retail sales of radios, an
tennae and other accessories 
should top $2 billion this 'year, 
he predicted.

Sodolski Mid there are nearly 
20 million CB sets now in use. 
The Federal Communications 
Commission Mid it has issued 
7.5 million licenses, with the

rate of applications continuing 
at about 300.000 a month.

Many CB enthusiasts install, 
units in both their homes and 
their cars to enable home-to- 
mobile conversations.

The industry experts CB 
Mies to cominue to climb next 
yesr, Sodolski Mid. due largely 
to publinly since the growth of 
C te began in 1173. new fea
tures ai^ the expansion of the 
ctrrent 23-chnnnel CB band to 
40 Channels next month.

Recent FCC figura show 
about 70 models containing the 
new 17 channels have been ap
proved for Mie on Jan. 1 when 
the PCC channel expansion be
comes effective.

Sodolrid Mid only, three mil
lion CB sets were Mid between 
1960. when CB radio as it is 
now known was created, and 
1973. when a combination of

: factors triggered the cirrent 
boom. Sales in 1973 exceeded 
one million, then more than 
doubled each year since foen._

But the FCC expansión ded- 
sion and its initial confusion, 
combined with the usual late 
summer rales slump and ajp- 
ply finally nwetlng demand, 
brought about a halt in the ris
ing rate of rales in September.

Nevertheleu. Sodolski said, 
record rales in the First half of 
1976 and the expected resump
tion of sales in November and 
December is expected to reauK 
in the lO-millkm-unit so la  this 
year.

Sodolski said he experts a 
shortage of the new 4(khannei 
sets early next year because of 
FCC rules that prevent flip 
ping (he new units to retallen 
until Jan. 1.

Agriculture plane found
aOSE-OUTSAlE
continues...

Twt|iwise Pinkie Rings

1 Stooa Navajo Rings.......................................... ........

All other ImRaa Jewelry ep to 60% O H .

Gold and Diamond Jewelry

up to 60% O ff.
1/3 ct. two Diamond Dinner Ring.........  $9 9 ’ *

1 ct. Ruby and Diamond Dinner Ring ............^1 89**
1 Diamond Pendant............  ........................^59’ *

' 1 Pr. Diamond Earring .............................. .M 9 ’ *

Urge SalectioR Steriiag Silver Choms
A beovtiM Christnos 

at close-offt prices.

freo Gift Wrapping 
Ail Leyoweys nest 

be picked ep by 
Dtceeiber 24. 1976

The Koyemsi Shop
110  L  Fester 
PeegWr

OW L LIQUORS _  _ 
CHIHSTMAS SALE 

WINES
fAYLOR 12% iy  VoJ. CASI MAO. 1S.75

CASI 5fh 1f.7S 
10% Oy Voi CASI MAO 16J5  

. CASI Sth 20.75

L A N C ir S  12% i y Voi. C A S I .................... 29.90

MATIUS ROSI • 12% iy  Vd. CASI MAO. 26.99
CASI 5th 29.99

YOSiMiri SANTORIA -12% iy  Voi. CAS11/2 Oed. 
............ .................................................. . . . . . 9 . 9 Ì

MOOiN DAVID 12% iy  Voi. CAS11/2 Oal. 17.69
CASi Sth 15.9S 

ier Sth 1.49 i

PRAZIi itO S . 12% iy  Val. CASI 1/2 Oal. .9.69
Cosa Sthi.99 

1t%  iy  Val. Cosa 1/2 Ool. 11.99 
CASiSth10.29

ANDRi CHAMPAONIS 11% iy  Val. CASI 21.00
Par Sth 2.00

OIPT PACKS OP W INi IN STOCK

SCOTCHES
J 4 Ì 0 6 *  .......... QT. S.50 CASI 1/2 Oal. Ì9.95
CHIVAS n O A L  06* Sth .......... 9.9S QT 11.95
U S H i r s  t e * '  1/2 Ool.......... .10.99 CASI 64.95
QT...............................................5.99 Sth 4.99
HlOHIAPID MIST iO* 1/2 Ool. 9.50 CASi 56.50
JOHNNIi WALKIR RB> S t h ..........................6.99

QT.Ì.SO I
JOHNNK WALKIR ilACK 12 Yr. OM Sth . .9.95

QT. 11.95
ÌA U A N TIN I-M * D IC A N Tn  OR RfOUUR Par Sth
......................................................................... 5.99 !

H t CASi 69.95
CRAWPORD'S 00* QT....................  4.99

CANADIANS
LTD -  QT...................... .4.99 T i l  W S r i4 :9 5  j
LORO CALVIRT Sth ..............4.75 CASi 52.9S
QT......................................... 5.7S CASi 65.00
HARWOOD QTS. Pf R C A S S ...................... 52.60

1/2 Oal. 1.99
CANADIAN MIST 1/2 Ool. ..9.95 CASi 5t.95 
QT. 5.2S ......................................CASi 59.50

SEORAMS BRANDS _
7 CROWN iO* CASi OP 5th ..............  ...46.S0

PIROALLON li.9 9  
PIR 1/2 OAUON 9.9S

JAMiS P O »  CANADIAN 5th ......................4.49
CASi 4Ì.00

CROWN ROYAL • QT....................11.95 5th9.95
im a «M A R K  Ì6* Sth ____ .4.99 CASi S3.99
V.O. I6* PIR Sth ................ 5.99 PiR QT. 6.99

1/2 Oal. 13.50
100 PIPIRS SCOTCH QT..........6.99 CASi t1.SO
0INi6*1/2 0al..................... 9.50 CASi 52.50

QT. DiCANTIR ..................4.99 CASi 54.50

VODKAS
CROWN RUSSI to* 5th ........ 2.99 CASi34,49

1/2 Ool. 6.99 
CASI QTS. ar 1/2 Ool.39.99

SMWNOPP 00* Ool....................................... li.9 9
QTS. PiR CASI Si.50 

_____________  1/2 Ool. 9.95

TVARSM iO* QTS. PIR C A S S .....................44.99
5th PiR CASS 37.50 

CASI PIAVORID 5th 44.69

AMIOO TK H M A  iO* 1/2 Ool. .................... t.50
CASI 49.95

JIM N A M  00* H R  CASI Sthe ..................49.50
1/2 Ool. 9.95

CHARTIR 7 Yr. Old 5th ................................5.49
5thoHR CASi 61.50 

1/2 Ool. 12.99 
1/2 Ool. H R  CASI 73.00 

QUART 6.75 
QT. H R  CASI 75.00

AAAt6*1/2 0od.............9 .9 SH R C A S I  S6.9S
TRADIR VIC RUM tO* QT. H R  CASI . .  .49.99
MR. iO n O N  COCKTAILS H R  CASI ........ 29.99
KINTUCKY N A U  00* 1/2 Ool..................... 1.99
9 2 .5 0 A C A N
5th ..........................................3.99 CASI 4S.00
lARLYTIMiS to* 1/2 Ool. ..9.9S CASI S6.9S
QT..........................................4.99 CASI 51.50
W.C. WMIfR 90* 5th 5.25 QT....................... 6.25
C H A R T H lO y r .a M S lh  ............5.95 QT.6.99
CHAMPION M N  00* 1/2 O d .........................9.95
HINRY M cONNA M* 1/2 O d  .............. V .  .9.95

SO PROOF Sths

JAUREZTEQUIU 
AMIGO TEQ U IU  
BEAMERO T iQ U IU
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Tis the season to be busy
What do 11016. 36401. 74IM. 

32700. 80901 and 54096 havf in 
common at this time of the 
year?

All the numbers are ZIP codes 
and t h »  are for Bethlehem 
(Pa.i, Evergreen (Ala.i, Noel 
(Mo.i, Christmas (Fla.). North 
Pole (Colo. I and Winter (Wise.)

The Christmas season is a 
busy ’ time of the y ev , but 
perhaps no one place is more 
active then the pok office.

P a m p a  Postm aster J D 
Williams said the local 44. 
emjployes a re  busy, but no 
adcTitional help is planned for the 
next  few w eeks  before  
Christmas

Dec 10 is the suggested latest 
date for mailing otl - of • town 
packages in order for them to be 
under the tree  Christmas 
morning. Cards and letters 
should be mailed by Dec. 17. 
Wi ll iams also said local 
packages and letters should be 
mailed three or foir days early.

"Almost anything can be 
mailed.” noted the pootmaster 
Some exceptions are acids, 
explosives, liquor or firearms.

The United Parcel Service 
strike on the East Coast is 
having a marked effect on 
delivery of packages Delays of

especially at the Post Office
two or th ree days can be 
expected  in IS states, he 
predicted. •*

Williams said no ch an m  are 
expected for the local M IH y 
Window service isfromOa.m. to 
S p m. and the lobby is open 
from 6 a m . to 9 p.m.

The last out • of • town mail 
leaves Pampa at about 6 p.m 
daily Most mail goes to the 
section center in Antarillo and 
long - distance items then are 
forwarded to the bulk station in 
Dallas.

Williams suggested that when 
wrapping parcels a person 
should use common sense. 
Gumm ed  paper tape and 
g u m m e d  la be ls  a r e  not 
s u g g e s t e d  for  use. The 
p o s t m a s t e r  recom me nds  
reinforced plastic tape or twine. 
He also suggests pUting both 
the address and return address 
inside of the package. It is also 
recommended to includea luA of 
the items inside the parcel.

Packages of less than one 
pound may be mailed third class 
and those more than one pound 
can be mailed fourth class.

Williams, who has served as 
postmaster in Pampa for the 
past two and a half years, said 
first class is the fastest service.

Second class la reserved for 
publ ica t ions  such as this 
new spaper The difference 
bet ween third and fourth class is 
the weight.

There are 17 local routes in 
Pampa and one n ra l  rotte. A 
sub - station is also located at 
Dunlap's Store in Coronado 
Center

Williams started working with 
the Pampa post in 1963 as a 
te m p o ra ry  substitute mail 
carrier.

He emphasixed the use of zip 
codes.

So what's 79065̂  Williams 
explains the 7 indicates the 
geographic location of the 
United States, the numbers 90 
are for the Amarillo section and 
65 is for Pampa.

ZIP coding is an aid. Williams 
explained, and those mailing 
Christmas cards or packages 
should use the codes whenever 
possib le  to insure speedy 
service.
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The Pampa Foat office wanta jrou to mail early during 
the holiday aeaaon. One reaaon for the plea thia year la 

-thaUPS-atrike-wh iA  affecte d -^  eaat coaat-and naqr- 
akm delivery to that part of the country.

Ready for the Christmas rush
Pampa poatal clarka Gary Milla and Paul Cain, back- 
groimd, buay thamaalf  aarving cuatomara at the lobby 
windows of tha local post office. Thousands of piocao <n

mail are handled each day at-tha Pampa station and 17 
city routes are dispatched each (1m .

(Pampa News photo)
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‘The Face 
of Rural 
Amertea*—
Is a photo panorama of 
American farming, farm 
families and farm living 
compiled by the U.S. 
Department of Agri
culture as a Bicentennial 
contribution. These are 
among the 335 photos 
collected for the picture 
book, the work of more 
than 50 photographers 
across the nation who . 
used their cameras dur
ing 1975 and early 1976 
to create a collective 
portrait of rural America 
in the nation's 200th 
year.

Above left, 
Oklahoma rancher 
Jim Lancaster: right, 
Maryland farm 
woman Hilda 
Newland.

Whooping and 
hollering is serious 
business at the TE E  
Bar Ranch near 
Augusta, Mont. Gary 
Mills, right, 
separates calves for 
a physical condition 
check and weight-in. 
The cattle, on open 
range all summer, 
are brought In for 
winter pasture near 
the ranch head
quarters.
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‘Oh beautiful for 
spacious skies, for 
amber waves of 
grain.. .* Combines 
role through wheat 
fields In the Palouse 
hills of Washington 
state, cutting and 
threshing In one 
operation.

'The Face of Rural 
America', 1976 Year
book of Agriculture, 
($7.30), Is available 
at government 
bookstores or from 
the Superintendent 
of Documents, 
Government Printing 
Office, Washington, 
D C. 20402.

Colonial frontier 
spawned independence

EDITOR’S NOTE -  Hw coiMial fiwaUer 
w a  Bwre U aa a refage fw adveataran 
aad ragsM. It ipawaed aa ladepaadwrt 
spirit that helped AaMrkaaiae the laad m 
sarely as the debates la the caaatal cities.

------- By SID MOODY
APNewslealares Writer

The American frmtier in 1776 was the 
new nation's slum, home of the homeless, 
the failure, the searcher, and symbol, too. 
of how distant the colonies were from the 
nxither country.

Perhaps SSO.OOO people, with broad- 
axe and hoe. hacked out a living on the 
frontier in 1776. It was a vast safely valve 
stretching from Pennsylvania to Georgia

Runaway apprentices, escaped convicts, 
drifters, immigrants too poor to buy land 
elsewhere and adventurers out for a quick 
buckskin all gravitated westward.

Land was there for the squatting. Indians 
willing Maryland offered 200 acres free of 
rent for three yeirs for heads (d families 
The Shenandoah was particularly desir
able, as it was alreatfy cleared by Indians 
who burned itoffinpwsuitofgame.

As the old Indian trails became the Great 
Wagon Road, communities sfrang up along 
it
One proverb of the day claimed, "If Hell 
laid to the West. Americans would cross 
Heaven to reach it.” But many moved to 
the back country jiat "for the sake of living 
without trouble " Rapid settlement out
paced government, teachers, parsons and 
surveyors. If a man planted an acre, that 
p v e  him a "corn right” to 100 more. A 
dwelling conferred a "cabin r i ^ "  There 
he woidd squat inviolate until someone 
agreed to pay him for Ms rights.

Home iniUally was a  lean-to and then a 
crude cabin which a  n a n  goixl with an axe 
could put up in a week or two. Iron was 
scarce and nails (ew. Light was provided 
by greased paper windows.

'The sUple food was corn meal mush, 
hominy and h o p  which ran wild in the 
woods fattening on acorm Bear or venison 
varied the dief One Englishman u id  tlw 
frontiersm en subsisted "oo what in
England is given to the h o p  and dofs” but 
another tourist. viMting the Virginia
frontier in 1791. thought the people “gener- 

‘ect liberty: they 
are ip o ran t of want and acquainted with
ally roMwt : and live in pwfect I

but few vices.
Pew vices? Nichotaa Creaswet!. a 

frontier traveler, r e p o r^ ;  "Nothing bU 
whores and ragúes in iMs country .. It's a 
great life for (lop  and men. but it's hell on 
women and deen."

Fighting broke out at the (hop of a 
coonakin cap Bui shared hariWiip. as well 
as nau , produced a MgNy ep iitarian  
society. Sharing reached remarkable 
depths. One t r a v w  found, at one humble 
Virguiia abode, “a solitary tin vessel... I 
dare not say for what other use it was 
proponed to us on our going to bed .” ■

If someone fell ill. there not being a 
doctor anyway, home remedies wore 
applied the blood of a black cat being a 
surefire c ire

The valleys rang to music: fiddles at 
wedding feasts or husking bees, the Jew's 
harp from a teamstre ro llw  his ConeWop

along the Great Road, work sonp by the 
few slaves. The Scottish and English folk 
songs, as old as the Norman Conquest, are 
still a basis for American country mu
sic.

The Scotsman and his ubiquitous still 
b ep n  a tradition, too. thnt yet bubbles in 
the mountains. Rye ami corn replaced^ 
s u p r  and peaches as the great frontier 
eye^ipener.

Fugitives from coastal justice became so 
common that vigilante groups took matters 
into their own hands, adding to their 
r e sen tm en t  towards the negligent 
T idewater  governments  (Virginia. , 
Maryland, and North ( ^ I k i a i .  Drumhead 
courts "pirged all villains, the whores 
were w hipp^ and drove off ... Industry 
w a s re s to r^ "

Many f ron t i e r sm en  thought the 
Tidewater aristocrats their natiral enemy, 
not George III. Five counties in the 
Albemarle region had 27 delegates in the 
colonial assembly whereas a western 
county with as many whites had only two. 
Such inequities led to the Battle of Ala
mance in 1771 near Hillsborough between 
vigilantes and government troops, nine 
men being killed on each side. Six 
vigilantes were hanged as traitors. The 
vigilante movemere subsided, but the 
resentment did not.

As the frontier slowly filled, settlers 
b e p n  looking toward the far side of the 
mountains.  Dr. Thomas Walker, a 
graduate of William and Mary who had 
married a wealthy cousin of Washingtis's. 
discovered the Cumberland Gap in 1750. In 
1790. Daniel Boone, son of a Pennsylvania 
(Quaker who had settled in the Moravian 
community around Bethabwa. N.C., heard 
about the p p  from John Finley, an 
itinerant petMlar.

He and Finley decided to explore it. 
Boone, or more likely his bq(ter-echicated 
ghost writer, described a vast territo
ry of buffalo “browzing under the leaves. 
expansve plains ... at a vast distance 
mountains (that) penetrate the douds.” 
Boone was promptly hired by (>)loncf 
Richard Henderson, a shrewd North 
Carolma lawyer, to cut track through the 
p p  the Wilderness Road.

Henderson bought 20 million acres from 
the Cherokeei for 10.000 pounds worth of
trading goods, and the Americans be- 
gM trekki
Kentucky and Tehnesaee,, By 1776. some

trekking to yet another frontier in

25.000 Americans were cutting home
steads in the foresta-families named 
Crockett and Lincoln and a whole 
congreption of Baptists singing hymns m 
they went and stopping hourly to prav 

James Robertson settled 17 families 
along the Watauga River in Tennessee in 
1771 and claimed to have written the first 
cqns t i tut ion by native Americaps, 
(Hoideraons Tramylvania colony tried 
unsuccessfully to be admitted as the 14th 
cokmy when war broke out . I 

The older frontier on the Piedmont side 
was still a freewheeling everyman's land 
where the only sins were "breaking open a 
le tte r" or selling "bad corn liquor But 
dv ilia tion  w u  moving in. Oapboard 
houacs were appearing, iron kitchenware 
instead of wooden boim  and spoons Vir
ginia planters, their BeMs burned out by

tobacco, were competing for frontier land.
They might have thought they were 

bringing r^inement and stability to an 
untamed land, but the frontier had al
ready played a subotantial if subtle role in 
shaping the American character. The great 
valleys ran north-south across colonial 
lines, so thnt a regional rather than a 
parochia I identity developed.

It is no aeddent that Patrick Henry 
thought of hiffiseif as Americaa not 
Virginian. The defiant belief that one man 
was as good as another characterized the 
frontier, as it did not in some of the more 
stratified coastal communities. The min- 
giiiw of many natiofulitips. the distrust of 
authority, American or British, the 
freedom of the life as well as its common 
rigors were producing a type more 
dist inctly American than even the 
m erchant houses of Boston or the 
plantations of the Tidewater

In th e  context of the American 
Revolution the frontier played a lesser role 
than the established coastal region It was 
just that much farthv  away from the 
policies and preconceptions of dedskm- 
makers in London in closing the fron
tier. the British tied down this safety valve, 
and if the resulting pressires were as much 
demographic and economic as political. ’ 
they were ̂ essures nonetheless.

The closing was in part altruiatic; there 
was a sincere concern in Lmdon for the In
dians. But it was also selfserving. a 
narrow-minded effort to contain the 
Qilonies witMn manageable limits, to 
preserve the status quo of the mercantile 
system. It could not last.

In beginning their long march over the 
mow tains on a trail that was to lead to the 
distant sea. the American frontiersmen 
were turning their backs, literally on 
Britain They were creating an even newer 
New World It is unimaginable that 
somewhere along their journey would not 
have come those causes and events that 
would have created an ultimate ruptire

A ROYAL INVnrATION 
NEW YORK (API -  His 

Royal Highness the Duke of 
Glouceater. cousin of Qua» 
Elizabeth II, on a recent visit 
here expressed appreciation for 
the h o s ^ I i ty  riioini by Ameri
cans to visitors to this country 
in its bicentennial year. He in
vited Amcrienns tat return to go 
to Britain next year to join tat 
that country's celebration of 
the f^MOi's Silver Jubilee, the 
99th annivenary of her aecca- 
sian to the throne In 19H.

The main eelebratlans. tat- 
valvinf much pngeantry, will 
take place tat Loidan in June. 
Bui there- will be special com
memorative evenu throughout 
the year all aver Britain 

The 99-year-cM duke is a pro- 
feaskSMl archllaet, a gradual) 
of Cambridge University who 
practices with a Tim of L r  fob 
arckltacts.
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' Detr Abby
By Abt9«tl Van Buran

•  IO T(% e M i* | iT l«w »«.T  ■«•«*•« iK

DEAR ABBY: Before my husbend end I were married, 
he end his sister not only shared an ajtartment, they slept 
togelh tr in a double bed! (They were both over 21 a t the 
time.)

I told him I didn’t  think this was normal. He said nothing 
happened between them, and I had a dirty mind.

Even today, every time they meet she k im s  him on the 
lips. She is still uninerried, and if anyone asks her how 
come, she says, “Because I've never met anybody as 
wonderful as my b ro ther.”

Abby, I think my sister-in-law is in love with her 
brother. Is that possible, or am 1 jealous for no reason? I 
suppose I should mention tha t if it w eren 't for the strange 
relationship between these two, my husband would be a 
perfect husband.

W hat are your thoughts on this?
ANONYMOUS

DEAR ANONYMOUS: I t ’e possible that your siater-ia- 
law is ‘i n  love” with her brother, but yon eay he is 
otherwise a perfect huabaed, so it’e obvious that he isn’t  in 
love with her. 1 agree tha t it was highly irregular for a 
brother and sister of th eb  sges to be sleeping together, 
but it IS possible tha t n o th i^  happened. Forget it.

DEAR ABBY: I ’m a 20-year-old gir l  and very  
nice-looking, or so people tell me, but I've got to be the 
lonelieot ^ 1  m Toronto, Canada!

I'm rather shy, and I’m not the type to sit in a bar and 
make eyes a t a stranger. 1 go to dances with my 
girlfriends on the weekends, but i  always wind up going 
home with the girls I came with.

The men stare, but they never ask me to  dance. Why is 
it that men don’t  ask nice-looking girls to  dance, Abby? 
Are they afraid we may think they eren’t  good enough for 
us?

I'm sure other girls wonder about this, too. Can you help 
us?

PRETTY BUT LONELY

DEAR PRETTY: Being p re tty  has never been a 
disadvaatago, so there m ost be another reaaon. How’a 
your attitude? Do you act superior? Or diaiaterested? If a 
girl (whether she's p re tty  or plain) will m eet a fsQow 
halfway, she's got it made.

DEAR ABBY: The problem of “adoptive paren ts” in 
your column recently was one we faced many years ago.

When we brought home a beautiful little baby girl, many 
of our friends and neighbors were inquisitive and wanted 
to know the details. Cfa the advice of our pediatrician, we 
stood our ground and told them  nothing.

When they asked, “W here did you m t her?" we looked 
them in the eye and replied, “She’s OURS. And we have 
the papers to prove it .”

Or when they asked, “Do 3mu know anything about her 
parents?” we replied, “WE are her parents, a i^  we know 
each other very well.”

They may have been momentarily offended, but they 
understood that to question us furUwr was useless.

MUM’S THE WORD IN KENOSHA

: Another way to  handle people who ask 
is to look them

I endoac a long, sdf-addresoed, stamped

DEAR H U M « :_______ ______________
qnsstioos that are none of their buaineae _  ~  
srpurely in the eye and ask, “Why do you want to know?”

For A bby'a booklet, **liow to  Hove a Lovely Wedding,“ 
•end SI to Abigail Van Burmi, 132 Lasky Dr„ Beveriy HUs, 
CaKf. 90212. jninae I 
(24t) envelope.

Aak Dr. Lamb
By Lm m acc E. Lamb, M.D.

MEAR DR. LAMB -  Tell 
me what you cao about boils. 
For a 15-moath pmiod 1 had a 
boil about every throe weeks, 
then they stopped for a period 
of nine months. This past 
week I have bad another boil. 
What causes them and can one 
person contract them from 
another?

DEAR READER -  A boU 
or abecees of the akin la uaual- 
ly  a n  i n f e c t i o n  w i t h  
staphylococcal germ s. A 
small one, often involving a 
hair follicle is called a funm- 
cle. A large one — usually a 
collection of smaller funm- 
cules — is called a carbuiRle. 
The carbuncle usually forms 
where the akin is thick, u  
over the back of the neck.

Note the difference between 
a furuncle (boil) and acne. Or
dinary acne is caused by a 
bre ak do wn of the  fa t ty  
m aterial secreted by your 
sebaceous dands and is not an 
infection. 'The inflammation is 
canned by irritation by the 
broken down f a t^  material. A 
furuncle is an infectioo which 
nuy  complicate a localised 
outbreak of acne or it may oc- 
enr by direct infection of a 
hair follicle.

A furuncle usually causes 
swelling and thinning of the 
skin over the ufection. Final
ly it breaks and drains. Pain is 
often present until the rup
ture, then the pain is often 
relieved. The deed tissue in 
the center of the furuncle is 
what some people call a core 
More than one may be estnid- 
ed.

The noatmial that drains out 
of the furuncle or absceu 
should be considered highly 
contagious While we all have 
normal staphvlocoocal germs 
on our skin, dMsc are usually 
“friendlies’’ while (he ones 
that cause furuncles definitely 
arc not. In fact, i 
to treatment of ( 
is to innoculate the nasal area 
a n d  s k i n  w i t h  f r i e n d l y  
stapbylocaecal germs They 
prevent Me developnaent of 
the unfriondlics.

There are differences of opi-

nioo in how to treat furuncles. 
If the location permits it, inci
sion and drainage speeds heal
ing. Let the doctor do it. In 
many instances he may want 
to give antibiotics to speed 

Putting antibiotics 
on the furuncle is of 

no value whatsoever. Hot 
compresses a re  commonly 
u sed  a f t e r  inc i s ion  and 
d r a i n a g e .  Remember th e  
m aterial is contagious. A 
more extensive incision may 
be necessary for carbuncles. 
Some of these may get as 
large as lemons.

When a person has multiple 
furuncles or repeated attacks 
of them some doctors believe 
in culturing the furuncles and 
identifying what antibiotic 
works best to eradicate the 
M rms causing the problem. 
The next step is to give the in
dividual and all close contacts 
the treatment at the same 
time with the full doaaM of 
the medicine used for at le a s t 
a month.

The fingernails should be 
s c r u b b e d  w i t h  a n  a n 
tibacterial cleanser a t least 
twice a day. An iodophor oint
ment may be applied to the 
none and throat area and the 
pubic area. The whole idea is 
to elim inate the offending 
bacteria  that have set up 
housekeeping.  Never ex- 
chaige towels. Try to isolate 
the infection.

Treatment of the entire 
h o u s e h o l d  Is u s u a l l y  
necessary. Individuals with 
recurrent furuncles should 
also be examined for any un
derlying disorder, specifically 
diabetes.

Although furuncles are not 
acne you may want to unders
tand that problem, too, so I 
am sending you llie  Health 
Letter number 1-2, Acne Can 
Be Treated. Others who want

cen ts for it  with a long, 
s tam p ed , se lf-ad d ressed  
envelope. Ju s t send your 
letter to me in care of Ihia 
newspaper, P. 0 . Box 331, San 
Antonio, TX m s .

(

A guide to safe toy buying
By David Hendln 
NEA telaneo IdRor

Dolls are for loving. Games 
are for playing. All kinds of 
children’s toys are for lear
ning as well as for having fun 

^ t  some of those brigfat
eyed dolls, electric stoves, 
rattles and toy musical in
struments are threats to your 
child’s health, even though at 
f i r s t  g la n c e  they  see m 
harmless enough.

Complete statistical infor
mation is not available, but 
the U.S. Public Health Service 
estimates that some 700,000 
children are injured every 
year as a result of accidents 
from toys. Even though there 
are both federal and state 
laws regulating toy safety 
standards, many dangerous 
toys are still being sold. For

your peace of mind, check 
carefttHy before bujrlng a toy 
for your child.

Every month the Food and 
Dru g  A d m i n i s t r a t i o n ’s 
Bureau of Product Safety 
issues a list of banned toys. 
Entries range from an easily 
broken baby ra t t l e  to a 
xylophone which had keys 
with knife-sharp edges. One 
banned doll had “sharp wires 
in ears,” another has a “ flam
mable plastic dress,” and a 
third has “ pins in hair and 
clothing.”

Many toy-related injuries to 
children have to do with 
bicycles, sleds and wagons. 
Children should be taught 
common sense rules for using 
these toys before they are 
allowed to use them on their 
own. Naturally these toys 
should not be used where

X
there is traffic, and should be, 
used carefully where other 
children play. Roller skates 
are also potential haurds, 
and you should make it clear 
to your child that, before 
crossing a street, he should 
take his skates off.

Many accidents are simply 
the results of carelessness, 
and could have been avoided 
with a few precautions. Here

are a few suggestions from 
the Office of (Thild Develop
ment of the U.S. Department

&

of Health, Education and 
Welfare;

— Don’t leave indoor toys 
outdoors overnight. Rain or 
dew could damage the toy and 
increase the chance of ac
cidents.

— There should be a special 
place for storage of toys.

— As soon as your child is 
able to walk and move about, 
he should be trained to put his 
toys away

— Broken toys are hau r- 
dous ahd should be discarded.

The toy industry is changing 
all the time. New toys are put 
on the market each year and 
new ways of making toys are 
being developed. Both the 
federa l  government ,  the 
National Safety Council and 
the Toy Manufacturers of 
A m e r i c a  have  provided  
leadership in assuring safe 
toys for your children. But you 
must still be careful.

Here is a toy checklist. -
— (Choose toys appropriate 

for the child’s age and stage of 
development.  (Many toys 
have reconuneniled ages on 
the packages.)

— Remember that younger

KING TUTS MASK
WASHINCrrON (API -  The 

gold nnask of Tutankhamun and 
M other treasires from his 
tomb hove been loaned to six 
museums in the United Stales 
by the Egyptian government.

The exhibit, which opened 
recently at the National (fallery 
of Art here, will also be shown 
in Chicago. New Orleans, Los 
Anf^les. Seattle and New York 
daring the next two and a half 
y o n .

The discovery of King Tut's 
tomb by British archeologists 
Howard Chrtcr and Lord (far- 
narvon in 1122 wm hailed as 
the most spectacular arch
eological discovery of the 20lh 
century.

Tulankhamua who ascended 
the throne when he was nine 
years old, died around the age 
of II in 132S B.C. of an lai- 
known cause.

brothers or sisters may have 
access to toys bought for older 
children.

— Gieck fabric labels for 
notices of flame resistance.

— Check instructions and 
teach the child the proper way 
to use any toy that might 
cause injury through misuse.

— Avoid toys that produce 
excessive noise. (Even a toy 
cap gun fired too close to a 
c h i l d ’s e a r  c a n  c a u s e  
damage.)

— Avoid shooting games, 
especially those with darts 
and arrows, unless they are 
played under adult supervi
sion.

Most of all, however, you 
must remember that a toy is 
only as safe as its owner. Any
toy can be dahgerous if it is 
misused. There is no good sub
stitute for a parent’s l a 
ment and supervision. Even 
after you have bought a toy it 
remains your responsibility to 
inspect it from time to time to 
assure that wear and tear has 
not caused a hazardous situa
tion.
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Christmas cheer for sale
Upiilon chaptor ofBoU Kgma Phi will Aponsor a baxaar 
at 7 p ^  Monday at the Senior Citiien Center, 600 W.
Francia. The sale will feature Chriatmaa itema which 
membmiiawe made. Among tlM workers are, from left,

‘Overqualifieds’ aid closes
Bennett said his agency, das- P<oya and a few volunleers. 

ing today, taught dients lech- also offered job seaid) and so
niques to sell themadves to cm- licilatian acrvices. evaluation, 
ployers. since many profes- worfcsitops and counseling. 
SoAals wrongly assùmè they 
will be hired for ^  job for

Linda Daniels, Mary Ann Anderson, Virginia Dewey, 
Marge Lemons and G la ^  Vanderpool. Also on the
com m ittee  w aa Alyoe Brk^gaa.

(Pampa News ¡dMto)

0pm every night 
tUlChrÍ8tina&

^hop 9:30 A M  to 8d)0 P M

DETROIT (AP) — An em- 
ptoyment a g e ^  for “over- 
qualified’' engiiieers and scien- 
usts is closing because the fed
eral funds it sought for ex- 
panaon are goiiw to help hard
core unemployeaandyoung job 
seekers insfeed.

Agency director Don Bemett 
said in 44  yews of operating 
OB a slweatring budget he has 
helped 4C p e o ^ .  obtained joba 
far 2S5. pK paed  3M reaumes 
and made lOlO job referralt.

He said he feefa the program, 
called REVEST (Vohnleer En  ̂
gineers Sdeatists and Tech- 
nidansi fllled a valuable need 
because profcssianals "often 
are much leas competent job- 
aeakcra than the average worfc-

which they w e trained. (Xher 
problems prafessknals face are 
age barriers and companies' 
reluctance to hire people con
sidered overqualified or over- 
educated. he said.

“A lot of professianala see 
themselves and their job as 
one.*' said Bennett. “When the 
job goes, the man loses part of 
himself. The resuk esn be dev
astating — anger, frustration, 
sometimes actual mental dia- 
integratkin."

Bennett's program, which has 
had only onr or two paid em-

Tbe program was started 
with feoeral funds, and oper
ated with the use of local funds 
Its office, phone and mail serv
ice were paid for by the Mich- 
igin Employment Security 
(^ommiaskm.

Main sources of income dur
ing the past two years have 
been a t«.000 federal grant ad
ministered ‘ 
ty Office 
$100 monthly 
Council of the Ekigkwering 
Society of Detroit for operating 
expenses

.uuv leoerai giant ao- 
I by the Wayne Coun- 
01 Manpower, plus 

hly from the AffUiate

PoHy*B pointCTB
By PMIyCriUMT

DEAR POLLY »  I w u  reading Barbara P  ’a auggeatkxi 
about dyehM kw curtaina with Muing and I cannot Am  liquid 
MuiBg in any of our ito rta  tJui wonder if you can tell me what

blalBg, butaartaaa fee foBowfag Polnier wUl be ef
lo yMbr ~  POIXt .

DEAR POLLY -  Since liquid Maine la alim at impossible to 
M B fem e dn y a lm f e e  my own, I diaaolve one package of blue 

w-''— ^  in a quart of bailing wafer, atir well and have Muing 
l i e  fast fer weeks. (P a ly ’a eole -  ExpertaMHtt wife fee 

. It waeM be a  calawMy fe Me fao deep a Mac.)

SHi ANNIVERSARY SAU
IMPULSE

1421 N. Hobart
OPEN 10 to 5:30

BUY ONE! GET ONE

M EN'S AND GIRLS' 
KNIT TOPS AND SHIRTS

BUY ONE PAIR OF JEANS & GET 
ANOTHER PAIR FOR 1/2 PRICE

MENS AND WOMENS SWEATERS
20% Off

O i r  l o i ^ e s t ^  
shortens C h n stm a s 
s h o p p i^
DATE: Thursday, Doe. 2 
TIME: Till 9:00 Tonight 
ADDRESS: 107 N. Cuylm’ and Coronado Cantor

Extra hours to  shop . A free  gift w rap to  boot. 
Plus, a com plete  selection o f diam onds, 
w atches, jewelry and  giftware for everyone 
o n  your Christm as list. Bring the  a ttached  
Saving Certificate and you'll save 10%!

Zates Revolving Cltar^ •  Zalct Custom Charge 
BankAmcricard •  Master Charge 
American Express •  Diners Club a ^
Carte Blanche •  Layaway /  ^

The Diamond Store f

El

xl

i
I
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ELITE

MR. FLUGG by Jon Peterson B.C laiwnjr iMwt SIDE GLANCES

1  i m  IS

by Gill Fox

AA4-
w e  HAVEL TO f in d  OUT 

w h o 's  b e e n  
STEAa_\NCr OUR 

R v F u e s /  .

Yy

~ Q -iL _  
C ^ Q _  V

•»11.

rr ÜP AuTrLe,JoHKf*

t :

IM AND IR S D ^  O/CtUH^ 
ON ^MAIL CX1«T:

- r

STIVI CANYON by MiHen Coniff

l i l i - 1976 by Nt A. me peTfcRSOO

BUT rr »  THE
ONLY 6AMEIN 1

TOWN.,
MU5T leave every- ▼  COWN THE 

TMN15-5 0  THE MOTEL 
PEOPLE WHL THINK

INOW/ ALL V  IH» 15 «MIAI i  
THE AVLITARY ^  ^ 5  APRAIP OF/ 
rotlCEONOR.

OFF THEWRaL'lt^r  irc

\

a a

aitMtvltA.M:.laili| yi M w

"Harry's shaving off his beard a little at a tiiTM so as not to 
startle the babyT

WINTHROP by Dkk Cavalli THE BORN LOSER
WORLD aPN iPm O N S 
ICOAi/ARE ÖIMPL.V 

DePLORA&ue.

IM'

HOW c a n 'TCP SLEEP  
WITH THE WORLD 
QOINSTO PIE C E S?

IT VWNSTHE AAOST
CONSnRUCTIVE 
TVliNGr r  COULD 

THINK O F “ID DO.

PKJc 
OVLU.« J l l

ALLOW JU$T 
AMM iVWJTO

ju$r ooioEs"^
• I  KUOWAW>

7^THAT t a k b s w a u c t o f  
^ im iTC W , Afew^... WHAT^

O

by Aft Sanaoni
KNOW.IL^.AWD

ot?w^ r u>je, I m̂p.

FRANK AND ERNEST by Bob Thovas

X  W A S  G O I N G  
7 b  T A K E  A  
B io F E E D P A C K  

C O U R S E , R V T  X  
F I G U R E  X ' V E  G O T
e n o u g h  b a d  n e w ;  ’

a l r e a d y .

by Crooks A Lowronca
WG KNOW

TMOM PLANT»

PRISCILLA'S POP

JENNY LU, WHAT 
KIND OF GOSSIP 
COLUMN ARE YOU ’ 

-I  W RITING?

YOU'VE G O T FOUR 
. ITEM S IN HERE 
Y  A BO UT HOW ' 

BEAUTIFOJL YOU ARE/

WHO GAVE 
^  YOU THIS 

INFORMATION, 
ANYW AY?

by Al Varmaar

I  C AN 'T REVEAL 
MY SOURCE.'

2ultE96̂

ALLEY OOP by Dova Graua
0 K A (6 M ^ i I'M \  »HE'LL eS-AeeOOP 
KINIfiMiprVOU CAN ) Ä5 I
LET NCR POMIN

NSW AFTER 
Y 1 ^  THAT WHEEL
o Re r

1  s n u .
PONT BE- rr7

VMEAN
THAT

HMVwi A  
LUWBE

fclBNByRUnc TNRib

by Howia Schnaidar

IHATS A RA1HS4 
fCOR ChDtCBCf HJOfXS, 
naOTSCU THMJK'?,

BUGS BUNNY

SHARIN’ YER J  MONTMORENCY ^  
LUNCH i ENJOYS A ^

by Stoffa! 4

WITH
TH'

E4G
APE
AGAIN,

LfTTLE VARIETY 
IN HI6 DET,

uis
AFRICAMUS

) l i l i  •> •« < »  ft ft IK Fa W
/6a/V _ I  GUESS HE LIKES 

MORE MAYONAC E 
IN HIS EGG

wizAKD o r n>

th e  PEÁSNNTtt- HAVE 
hared  YOU THE.,UH- Í".!?5v;;!í*'"' 1  -  Ä M R p s /.. p l a c e  

/HE UNPBR >weesr/
y ~

by Ifod An

"wMO tdOULO U RE A  C O O K «
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Make your own festival of lights foi* hcm ^ys
By Duty PUol

Here is a decwative and 
symbolic Menorah center
piece that you can make (or 
the Gianukah celebrations, 
the eight-day Jewish festival 
of l i^ ts .

It is easy to make and re
quires materials which are 
readily available a t most 
floral or hobby sloops.

To make  the Menorah 
arrangement, you will need a 
sheet of one-inch thick foam, 
two styropoles (two and four 
inches in diameter), one styro 
pedestal, foliage, blue and 
gold glitter, gold spray paint, 
glue and toothpicks.

FIRST STEP: Draw a nine-

inch long line on wwye paper. 
From the center of this line, 
draw a perpendicular line 
eight inches long. Now con
nect the ends liiis  forms a 
nine-inch triangle with equal 
sides. Then lay one triangle on 
top of the other to make a

Ettem  for the star-shaped 
se. Draw another pattern 

for the smaller star in the 
same manner.

SECOND STEP: PUce the 
patterns on the foam sheet 
and cut around them with a 
sharp knife. (Rub candle was 
on the knife blade to ease the 
cutting and to leave smooth 
edges on it .)

THIRD STEP: Glue the

pedestal on top of the larger 
star,.(U se a water base glue, 
because other adhesives melt 
the foam.)

FOURTH STEP: Cut a 
seven-inch section in the two- 
inch thick foam pole. Scrape a 
rounded groove one inch deep 
in one end. Glue the other end 
to the center of the pedestal. 
Push toothpicks into the pole 
and pedestal for additional 
support

F I F T H  S T E P :  T a k e  
another pole 16 inches long 
and cut it in half lengthwise 
Glue one half in the groove on. 
top of the upright pole.

SIXTH ST EP:  F o r the 
candles cut eight four-and-

one-hatf-inch Sections and one 
eight-and-one-half-inch sec
tion, from the thin pole.

Taper one end of each sec
tion to a point with a  sharp 
k n i f e .  ( T h e s e  a r e  t h e  
candles.) Fasten the shinu 
(larger candle) to the center 
of the Menorah, and four 
shorter candles on each side.

SEVENTH STEP: Cover 
the foliage with gold spray 
paint and glitter. Cover the 
entire face of the small star 
with blue glitter. Arrange the 
foliage on top of the pedestal 
and attach the star below the 
shima. As a finishing'touch, 
pin narrow blue ribbon around 
the star base.

Those with fireplaces may 
entoy colorful fire.

Here is the rec ipe  lor 
t r e a te d  pine cones tha t  
produce colored flames while 
they bum.

Use two tablespoons of 
powdered glue in one gallon of 
water, dip cones and drain. 
Sprinkle the cones with the 
following finely powdered 
chemicals and let dry.

F o r green  f lame s ,  use 
barium chloride; for blue, 
copper sulfate; red, strontium 
chloride; lavender, potassium 
chloride; yellow, sodium 
chloride (table salt), and for a 
sparkle, sprinkle them with 
steel dust, saved from tools

that were filed.
A basket of these cones 

would make a nice gift for a 
friend who enjoys an open fire 
during the winter months.

For oOwr hoNdny gift and 
trimming idoaa aond tor 
Dusty Pilot’s Chrlatmae 
Craft Book.

Order your own and gift 
copies today. The book 
costs only 11.80 each 
(Includos postage and 
handling). Smtd cheek or 
money order wHh name, ad
dress and alp code to 
CHRISTMAS CRAFTS. In 
care of IMa newspaper, P.O. 
Boa 4SS, Dept J, Radio CHy

Station,
1001S.

Now York, N.V. MENORAH ceaterpleee is 
made with white plastic 
f o a m ,  c a t  a n d  g l a c d  
together. Sparkilag gold 
foliage and Mae sparkles on 
star are added to the base.

UN CONFERENCE 
.. BUENOS AIRES (API -  Ar
gentina will host the UN Con
ference on Water from March 
14-17. 1977. UN organiaers are 
already making plans for the 
conference, which will foctajm 
the problems of the year 9000. 
when experts say more than S 
billion people will inhabit the 
earth. More than ISO countria 
are expected to participate in 
the conference.

FULLY COOKED

HKKORr SMOKED
oom

OSI■car
PSKMJU

A V E R A G E .

WATft AOMD

RPUT COOKEi..SiAMI lAlF

Hickory Smoked Hams
FULLY CfXHLED

SftMkad
Hons....... 9 T  Hams..

FULLY CfXHLED ... RUMP PORTION

WATIt AOMD
I TO 7-LB. 

AYO.
.................LB.

\

FULLY COOKED ... RUMP HALF

Sn oktd
) 7T094.B .

AVO.

f it I14J. WATIBAOOiO

FULLY COOKED >. CENTER CUT 

Hon WATH AOMD

Sltcar
HICKORY
SM («ED

.XB.

P

p in u in m K
SAOSABE

la-OZ. PAOCAOi 24-OZ. PACKAOi

OOAION'S ...aaKADO..MK-COOKD

Fish and Fries or 
Fish Sticks.------
aAa-s ... MEAT on s a a r

Skinless Franks..... i-La.rKO. n-oz.|
......... SK phS-< . . . 99*

a t u a  MORBOw ... sulk rack

Beef Friflin..............
WILSON'S ... CHUNK

Braunsdiweigei:.... .......... lo o r
____ ___ ___ ________  WILSON'S .„ Rae. or polish

Sliced Bologna.............. 1̂ Snoked Sausage.............. :....ls M ̂

SAR-S ... MEAT OR BEEP

SBced Bologna.......
BAR-S ... MEAT OR SEEP

1I-OZ.
.TKO.

■AR-I

Colto Salaai...............
55'

EAR-S ... ASSORTED VARIETIES

Lunckeon Neats......... s-oz.
, PKO.

WILSON'S TENDER MADE PULLV COOKED

BoikIob lbitt..;*.lîffift.S.rr...... *2"
OORTON'S,.,. ERBADEO, PRE-COOKED rwAE

FiA Colik........ .........

4 I

\n n ^
STORKS

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
THRU SATURDAY, DEC. 
i , 1971. NONE SOLD TO 
DEALERS. LIMIT RIGHTS 
RESERVED.

Store Hours 
7 A.M. to 10 P.M.

Mon thru Sat 
9 A.M. to 9 P.M. 

ON SUN

r

Green
Beans

1é-OZ.
CANS

(
^KALlM AIIANISAn COiPON KCMAMI
H«ta ymir Mlshkar ...m t*  ywirMtf H fr«at«r eeeewi Mvhie». Brine My mamHactnrtro ctMpnno yM niny nnt 
wise In we le Ideal «W Erm thwi In ewr Cenpen ExeMnee Bex.. .  thee Iwlp yewrsnOMe Hie eewpwH y w  can won 
Rut eOhar panpla luvt braneht in. Take at many at yna Hka tn tava at mach t t  yan can. Stura and Savel It's a 
whale new wey te help eech ether eet the aenefit at aH flu tavlaet atfared hy manwfacterart. . .  at tha tama 
Hau, yan'rt Battine flu hanalit W Idaart lew prket. Se tall yaer frlands. Halp wu anattur aad save menavi %

mtv-f P tm
BiáMiAánaiiAiito
Shortening

in m -t
wnauM
OR MORE 
PURCHASE.

Meodowdole
Flour

S 4 B .

m e
CASCADE$

%
MEAOOWOALE

Splnick.................. 4  c*Â’s89^

D E L U m iT E

***’• * M <Paos............... SS H r
MBADOWDALE

ww. ,
fMMlon...S S W
CAMELOT

CUcfcaa- fNmUI* Sokp'Sm 93*
BETTY CROCKER LAYER

Cflk#Mix.....SKf 53*
-

MRADOWDALR WHIT! OR

Hoaint......... .4 ’¿««39̂
W iJS  ... REG. OR HOT

OriH wHh 2
Bm h is ..........S S  8 7
JIF  ... CREAMY OR CRUNCHY

PWHMrt —  *  m
B«ltor.....I
CAMBLOT DINNERS

M h c o t h m I

&  O b s s s s - S S mS i 1

DEL MONTE OE LIEEV'S

Ph PenUi............... ;s a 32‘
NABISCO

MhNiflin.............. .'.)Sii59*

MIAiOWiAU

Sliced
Beadles
29-oi.em

1

MBADOWDALE CUT

SvNt PoMms.......... 3 ’¿ÜS*!“r*
CAMELOT

F r«H  
Cocktail...
CAMELOT CRUNK OR

Sttcod *  ^  _
-9 6 *

XAKEX'S C H O C O U n rU T O K ID

Iftk lfti
(M p o ........
KRAFT

HftrifcM iillow  ^  -

M m M H M k l s■ wmiWlWjPJPww.

IM C ., 
.PRO. <
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Joblessness could be
By JOHN CUNNIFF 
AP Busincu Analyst

NEW YORK (APt -  Presi 
dent-elect Carter’s goal of low
ering the jobless rate by 15 
percentage points in 1977 ntight 
result in costly bottlenecks, ac
cording to a U S Chamber of 
Commerce official

To achieve this goal, said 
Jack Carlson, the new chief 
economist of the national cham
ber, would strain the nation's 
plant capacity, which he views 
as suffering from serious un
derinvestment

Carlson fears that much of 
(he plant and equipment said to 
be available for use is either 
obsolete because it requires too 
muv.'h energy to operate or else 
is impacted by environmental

limitations.
When demand for goodi ex

ceeds the capacity of the pro- 
(hiction machinery, a general 
inflationary situation usually 
ensues, resulting in conditons 
which the chamber fears could 
be the excuse for imposing 
wage-price controls

Carlson, who joined the 
chamber a n>oitth ago a ftv  12 
years of government service 
inder four presidents, believes 
recent Carter statements and 
at least one appointment sug
gest "an inclination to go along 
with business.”

The president-elect's effort to 
have an harmonious i .«lalkn- 
ship with Arthir F. Burns, 
chairman of the Federal Re
serve Board, and his naming of

Thomas Lance, a banker, to a 
high fiscal poaitkn, has been 
reassuring, he said.

In Carlson's view. Carter 
seems set to pursue a moderate 
course.

The chamber, whose 62.000 
members repesent a croas-sec- 
tion of business life, is said 
however to be concerned that 
few business people ara on the 
Carter transition team, and 
that thoae who are seem to rep
resent a progoyemment atti
tude.

For this and other reasons. 
Carlson said, chamber officials 
will be closely observing not 
just Cabinet-level appointments 
but ‘second tier, sub-Cabinet 
people and agencies to whom 
Congress gives great responsi

bility and power.”

Aside from the immediate 
concern of measuring and in
fluencing the political scene, 
the big issues facing business 
today, in the chamber's view, 
v e  a capital shortage and tlie 
threat of government inter
vention in markets.

The discouragement of in
vestment in expanded plant and 
equipment in recent years — 
because of wars, recessions and 
w a^ p rice  controls — has 
serious ramificatians for the 
job market. Carlson observed

"To go from 6 ^  cent to 5 
per cent unemployment re
quires a "massive investmeiM 
in plant and equipment.” he 
said.

Captain Francis Rawdon, an 
officer in the British army; 
"I have not been mistaken 
in my Judgment of this 
[American] people. The 
Southern people will no more 
fight than the Yankees. The 
fact is their army Is broken 
all to pieces, and the spirits 
of their leaders and their 
abettors is also broken..,.. I 
think one may venture to 
pronounce that it is well nigh 

over with them."

- B y  Ron Mackenti« a Jeff MacNelly/*l97l. United Feature Syndicale

EL PASO. Tex (APl -  The 
son of a New Mexico legiaiator 
alleges in a federal court suit 
that a Houston law firm in 
which former T b x u  G o v . John 
Connally is a partner dis
criminates againat Meiican- 
Americans.
' The class action auM. filed 
here Tuesday, seeks an in
junction to end alleged ihs- 
crimination by the law firm of 
Vinaon. Elkins. Searb. Connally 
and Smith.

Chris Lucero Jr. of Albu
querque. a Harvard Law School 
graduate and son of New Mexi
co Rep. Chris Lucero, daima in 
hu petition thM the ta r  film  
rejected turn as an auociate 
becauae he b  Mexican-Ameri- 
can.

He added. "I was Uild that 
would hire up to M new 

aaaociales. To the beat of my 
knowledge those hired had 
qualificiAionB no better, or no 
worse, than mine. I believe the 
reason for my rejection b  
based on my minority status of 
Mexican.”
1 The suit was filed after the 
law firm failed to take any ac- 
iioo on Luoero'x EEOC nom- 
plaint. ______

Braiilian emcraida are reaUy 
a variety of green tourmaline.

fR ESN  . . .  100%  r a t i  UB

GROUND
BEEF

FRESH, EXTRA LEAN CAMELOT

ftramiilW w  WwwwwB

a i w k

IN S4R. 
PEGS, (m  
MORE

LB. 89 Nanbbrgar
Bv m ....... 3 2 *

Congratulations to thoso ’1,000 WINNERSI
SomMla BodhMz

EfloR city, Kt.
Cora Mootlat

NsgotoR, Kt.
MIko Saxon
Korfor, Toxrs

Moydall Doughirly
lorgor, Toxot

Bonotta Huiilar
Wtodwordi, OIcIr.

MIko ArchoMbonh
•lyttot, Kt.

Bobby A. Taogua
PoMpa, Toxrs

Mrs. Fronds PMHIps
PorrytoM, Toxot

Loniso Boraing
ScRit €Hya Kt.

M. N. Watloii
Ploliivlow, ftxos

KalMo Wougb
Lryoimo, Okki.

J. H. Dnnborson
SRyRioe, OyR.

Laura Laoaord
P— Ri, Toxrs

Mary McColllslor
CloytBM, N.M.

n rii Torras
SpoRRHRM, Toxrs

LEn iE V . SMITH -  PAM PA, TEXAS
N m s i  M O tr W H M IRS

CAROLYN COLBY ... LIBERAL, KANSAS 
BONNIE M. NEFF ... ULYSSES, KANSAS 
MRS. W.M. LEITH ... PAMPA, TEXAS 
ARNOLD BARTON JR. ... PAMPA, TEXAS 
MRS. F. C. LOWTHAN ... KISMET, KANSAS 
W. T. TOWNSEND ... DUMAS, TEXAS

MRS. RAYMOND L. MECOX ... LIBERAL, KANSAS 
NERISSA CHICK ... PAMPA, TEXAS 
J. D. LYNN ... PAMPA, TEXAS 
SHERLYN LONGHOFER ... GAGE, OKLAHOMA 
RITA SCHMIDT ... GUYMON, OKLAHOMA 
GRACE HAMPTON ... LIBERAL, KANSAS
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B oth
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4-ROU

MIADOWDAU

ICE CREAM
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TkriM FrtiM iM A

COCACOLA
lHRIT.IWmi
’S.00RR
MORI MRCRASi
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Tbrif-T Doiry Foods

KRAn ORARTiRB MAROARRK

V m i u t ÿ .
KRAR ^

Vdveeta U B .
lOAF

4 2 -
%7á

CAMILOT

Longhorn CHee$e~.Ĵ
C A M O L O T_______  MELO-CRUST ... SWEET OR BUTTERMILK

IWf and Half........... 'cVV 35‘ B ISC U ITS
CAMELOT

Coltag«
CIlMS«... 95*

LIMIT-M 
WITH Ü.M  
OR MORE 
PURCHASE.iolt

ORANGE JVWE

• r 3 8 *
AU YARK1MS mOZDI

BANQUET UNNERS

RIO.
BANQUET ... ALL VARIETIES

a  $1■l«l...I
MEADOWDALE

Pr a B c h  c m i o  

Frina ss’ l * *
CAMELOT

WWpp«l
Tapping..... .^ 4 3  '
RHODES

A ft<■nad.....

SROr MUI'S lAS-T RAKIRYI

Oiarry PI#...... ................... m«.
Sugar ................ . « « n 5 9 ‘

Mix-or4lalcli FRUIT SALII
CAUFORNIA Z im il MIN

Navel Oranges Tangerines
U S. FANCY . .  RED RUBY REO

Delicious Apples Grapefruit

MIX-OR-MATCH

«DO
mORAiO RiSSR ^  ^  ^

Potatoes....__ ÍOjl oO
SA W ... NiW CROr aUFORHU

Hfalmits. 6 9

SEE US FOR A COMPLETE 
SELECTION OF SCOTCH 
PINE AND DOUGLAS FIR

O rlih iies Tirm  
Midi R o fta f . . .

AT IDEAL’S 
THRIF-T PRICES!

raasH roastio

Pm m Is....................... ..................i
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Piunpft|i third Dairy Queen at 112 E. Brown ia now open 
fcr bueineee under the ownership of Jim Pinkenbinder 
and Sam Elrod who also operate the Dairy Queens at 
1117 Aloock and 1828 N. HMMurt. Finkenbinder who has

Third Dairy Queen opens
operated the other two Dairy Queens for the past four 
years, eapresaed fisith in the future of Psmpa and its 
potential growth.

(Pampa News photo)

Portillo takes office
MEXICO QTY (API -  Joee 

Lopes Portillo was sworn in as 
president of Meneo today. He 
accepted the red. white and 
p m  presidential sash from 
Luis Echeverría at Meneo 
C i t y ' s  national auditorium 
where representatives of 102 
governments attended the m- 
auguration.

Lopez Portillo indkwted in his 
¡iresidential mauguration 
speech that his administratian 
would return to nwre buaineas- 
oriented policies and swing the 
coiiitry toward the right.

The former treasury minister 
succeeds Echeverria, whose 
land expropriations and govern
ment seizures of privates busi
nesses had been called aocial- 
at-oriented by buainesamen and 
andowners.

for a six-year term.
Mwed remarks that rediatribu 
ion of income in which the 
no r can share more of the 
n u itry 's  wealth should be 
baaed on creating more jobs.

He made it d ea r that his 
government would emphasise 
^oduetkm and restoring faith 
of the business sector in the
gdv«amen|.

Let us understand that the
death struggle of the economic 
strategy Mexico had followed 
since World War II revealed its 
BMbility to stimulate produc
tion and increase mvestment 
capacity," Lopes Portillo said. 
'I must now insist that new 

' policies be outlined"
The new president alao said 

that the government and Mexi
can citizens alike would have to 
go through a period of auaterity 
to pull Mexico out of a  reces
sion.

. .  World problems and 
prew iw  needs arising from oir 
rapid development imponed an 
unawidaUe reaMy on Inflation, 
later complicated by recession 
and unemployment 

Mexico's inflationary growth 
went from less than 7 per cent 
in the IMOs to as high as 25 per 

'cent during E chem ria 's  six- 
'year  term. The nMknal debt 

quadrupled to $11 billion and 
; the balance of trade deficit is 
‘;M biilioa four times what it 
■ was six years ago.

"To regain cmtrol of events
• under present conditions it will 

.'be  necessary to procede with
austerity . . . "  Lopes Portillo 

‘said.
"We will reduce running ex- 

•; penses to a minimum. eUmhiat- 
'^ing overlapping, pointleas or 

extravagant e x p e im  which 
■can be dispensed with."
• The government priorkies in 
increasing production, he said.

''will be agricultuR and live
-stock, energy sources, pet- 
-rochemicals. mining, the aleel 
Ñifidustry. capital gootb. trans- 
-portation and basic consumer 
;«goods. —
•; He noted that th e rra re  real 
I^limitatioBs to land distributian. 
- h i  the past. Mexico's agricui- 
I'tural problems have been aa 
;Imuch political aa technical. 
¡Iwith the government propor- 
•rtioning o«i land to peasants 
•:who cannot produce enicienUy 
^¡in large quantities.

Lopez Portillo alao noted in 
I’fia  epeech that his government 
:^wouM maintain free con- 
¡W tihU ity  af the peso, empha- 

family pianikng in this 
¡¡country that is IS par cent Ra-

GltANT UCEIVED 
:• W O R (W E R , Maaa.(AP) -•  
:|n ie  Worcester Art Museum 
recently received a  01.110 pir- 

:«hase grant from the National 
.'Endowment far the Arts. H k  
ligrant. matched by newly raissd 
.'fundo. will be uoed to purchase 
.prints by living Amorkan art-

Imé Nafahai 
^ w C a y f n a

man Catholic and push toirism 
investment

The inauguration was attend
ed by Rosalynn Carter. Henry 
A. Kissinger and digutaries 
from 101 other countries.

Lopez Portillo called on "ex
tremists to defer the violence 
that springs from their desire 
for justice and to channel their 
desperation reality and their 
compassion for the week into 
constructive activity."

Before leaving office. Ech
everria expropnated another 
1.1 million acres of private 
farm and ranch land

Nearly 1.5 million acres of 
land has been taken from pri
vate landowners for transfer to 
peasants in Echeverria's last 
days in office. The Iwxl will be 
redistributed to about 40.000

of Ciudad Obregon to protest 
the takeover.

Businessmen in 41 cities 
closed their stores and factories 
in a one-day strike to show 
sympathy for the plight of the 
dispossessed landowners.

Hughes signature
allegedly forged

Lopez Portino. taklM office 
ii. saidinpre- The Agrarian Reform Minis

try (hd not give the location of 
all the land expropriated 
Wednesday but smd about 40.- 
000 acres wars aaiaed in the 
northern state of Sinaloa where 
thousands of peasants had 
threatened to invade private 
property U the government did 
not give them land. Sinaloa, a 
rich vegetable producing area, 
is  on tSe. Padfic Coast about 
200 miles south of Ariaona

LAS VEGAS, Nev. (A P l-  
Documents allegedly showing 
that the aifiature of the late 
billionaire rechiae Howard 
Hughes was forged on $15 mil
lion in promissory notes have 
been filed in a Salt Lake City 
court, says an attorney for a 
former Hughes aide.-

John M aer'a attorney, Rob
ert Wyslak of Los Angeles, 
said he is seeking the coiat's 
opinion in determining the au
thenticity of the documents, ac
cording to a copyright story in 
the Las Vegas Sun.

The notes, sifted for three 
Texas banks, apparently cov
ered a loan to Hughes for the
purchase of the Sands Hotel in 
Las Vegas. 1 

rqperty fo r :
T h e  document allegedly

___ _____  Vegas. Hughes b ouA  the
’rarian reform niiniatry Pf y ‘7 « 5  million hi 1917.

propriated land was in several 
states.

About two weeks ago Ech
everría expropriated 240.000 
acres of ranch and farm land 
in the northern state of Sota>ra. 
Ranchers and farmers baited 
all agricultural work and 
parked their tractors and other 
farm equipment on the streets

showing the forgery was writ
ten by a Hu^ m  aide, John 
Holmes, to a top Hughes execu
tive. Narhne Henley, he said 

DMed Juni 1 9 ^  the note 
says Holmes s i^ i^  Hughes' 
É m tu r e  to prormaaory notes 
from the First Qty National 
Bank of the Southwest and the 
Texas Commerce Bank.

Shérwín-Wii||ícnis 
accents savings.

S a v e  $ 10
Imported 
Persian Design 
Area Rug
Orieotal-atyle rug of KX)% 
oottoa TTie pattern: the 
traditional open field 
IGrman d e s ^  famous 
far its intricate botdecs 
and beautiAil center 
medaHkm TTiesiae: 
43'x73*.

24«
Rsg.34S6

D eci

Maio-Iòne’
lataxWhllP

A great  vahit a t our avatyday peten 
Chooae fient hundreda 
of decorator colora.

mwi

2109 N. Hobart 665-5727
Pampa, Texas

o p e n  Oaihr 7:90 a .m . ta  è  p.m . farturJay  I  a.m . ta  S p.m . •

Convicted murderer 
asks lo  die in Texas

ByMCMAIIDCAItBLU

WASHINGTON (API -  As 
Gary Mark GUmore moved an
other rtep ctorer Umard his 
^  of dying before a  Utah ñr- 
n g  aquad. a canvicled Texas 
murderer was askiag the U.& 
Supreme Court to let him die in 
the electrtc chair.

Meier has been indicted on a 
roultimilUon-dollar tax evasion 
charee. and is beku aied by 
the Summa Corp. far alleged 
miahandling of Hughes’ moaey 
for the p irc ta K  of mining 
popertiee. The faanma iMl n  
being litigieiag litigsted in federal court 
in Salt Lake City.

The promiaMry notes are all 
dated June 90. 1975. a id  v e  
due on or before Jan. 9.1971.

The amounts borrowed fhim 
the three Hourton banks in
clude: Texas Commerce Bank 
Natioagi AtMChitoi. 0 7 5 mil- 
lion; Bank of the Southwest. $5 
million, and First City National 
Bank of Houston. 11.25 million.

The inauguration comes at a 
time of economic hardahip for 
Mexico, which is troubled by a 
heavy forei^i debt, high unem- 
pteyment. inflation, a weak 
peso and the flight of capital 
abroad.

If either man's wiMi is grant
ed, he is likely to becoafie the 
f in t American crim nal exe- 
cutad itece 1917.

Four montha after the Su
preme Court decided the death 
penalty can be valid, con- 
denmed Texas narderer Rob
ert ExccU White asked the Su-

Keme Court on Tuesday to let 
m die.
The high court's landmark 

ruling last July set the stage 
for resumption of prison execu
tions in at leart three aUdea, 
Florida. Georgia and Texas. 
Ib e  state courts of Utah have 
decided that Utah’i  death pen
alty law is in Une with thoae 
other itates.

White, who for two years has 
languished in a Ibxas priaon 
d e i^  row cell, has told the 
court he is “mentally pre
pared” to die in the e i e c ^  
chair Dec. 10.

Gilmore p in ed  permiisian 
from state otTicials Tuesday to 
be executed without further de
lay. The next step is far Gil
more's trial judge to set a  new 
execut ion d a te . Attorneys

J.E . Abernathy, a court-M>- 
poiided attorney for White, 
asked Justice Lewis F. Powell 
Jr. Tuesday to delay White's 
exeetdion p ^ i n g  appeal.

Powell referred the request 
for coniideration by all nine 
juaticea.

They must also consider a 
Nov. 23 letter sent by White 
telling the court that Abernathy 
"is Acting ap in s t my expreas 
kBtructiotu and deure.

“ I am mentidly prepreed to 
accept the juapnent of mn- 

.tenoe impoaed upon me. Any 
delay now arill only inflict need
less mental hardahip on me."

White, a 90-year-old drifter 
from Waco. Tbx., was con
victed of flrtt degree murder in 
connection with a 1974 holdup 
of a rural grocery store in 
North Texas. Three persons, s  
79-year-old proprietor and two 
It-yaer-old customers, were 
ritot to death during the rob
bery.

Two other men also were 
charged with murder in the 
case. James Uvingston, con
victed with White and also sen
tenced to die Dec. 10. asked 
Powell in a aeparate request to 
delay his execution so he could 
formally appeal. 'That request 

-also was referred to the full 
court.

His brother. Gary Dale Uv
ingston, pleaded guilty to the 
c h a i ^  and waa sentenced to 
Itfe in priaon.

RARE THAI JAR
NEW YORK (API -  A n re , 

Uth-caotury, Thai stoneware 
9f on (aMMlion of 

Southeaat Aaian Ceramics on 
display a t Iba^AiiaHorec Gal
lery here.

The jar. decorated with nso- 
Ufa of both Indian and Chineae 
origin, waa brought to the 
Usited States from Wat Sri- 
komkan, a temple In northern 
Thailand where it has been 
housed for some timé.

The exhibit will also travel to 
the PMIedelphie Museum of 
Art. the Honolulu Academy of 
Arts and the St. Louis Art Mu
seum in 1077.

A pound of lobiter earned a 
fialMniuui 10 cents in 1090. 
compared with IS cents he re
ceived per pound in 1970. In 
that same period, the price of 
•ea sciUopB jumped m m  14 
oento t«  $1.90 a  potatd, says the 
Bureau of the Census.

hAlk Notices

NOGUCHI SCULPTURE 
RICHNOHD. Va. (API -  A 

sculpture by American artiat 
Isamu Noguchi has recently 
been acquired by the Vindnia 
Museum. The eculpture. "Open 
Lock," was completed in 1004. 
It Is made of poiMied stainleis 
steel end stands neviy three 
feetuU.

T S C IT A T K O rT X X A t  
TO: C ASLCAIL KVfcSION 

C RC KTIN C t
VO t ARE HERESY COMUANOEDIo 

•OOear o»4 •«•opf bpfart ilir Nufiar«bk 
Ditirict Catin. Slit Jtodicisl Uitirict. G rit 
Cm r I) . T p ib s  ilie ratortkoHhe •! m iC 

iR T g u t  Rt or briorr !• M
• CbTR R HI Rl lllg MR400R> HTtl Rflgf Ihf
giFURliRR Rt M 4r>9 fr«Mn ibr Ottr t*l 
ggrvICR rI liMt CMRllR« tbpR RRlI iKcfe lo 
RHiver ibe ^ iIiro r( Hootso Aon 
Kvrtrrr PHiliRHer filM ih sriO CRuri or 
ibe m b  4oy ol NRvembpr (ITS ogotom 
CrtI GriI RVRrMH We»RRH<pRt and ibe 
•RiO Mil bRiR| Btimber Si ItloRlbe gockrt 
rI tbg MiO CRtirl rhO RHtillRd ^In ihr 
HRlIer #f Ibt MRrriRM rI Brooio Aon 
EvertRH rrO CrH GaiftversRH rrO (hr 
Mlnre Rf «hieb »nil is r Frqufui (or 

itfivRret
Tb« cRMTl has autbRni) bi ibis suit to 

!«al«r RRv juOgHkRHl rt 4ocrot Oituilting 
Ibt HiRrrUg« rrO ftryiOh ii Irt ib« Oiviummi 
r(  MRggrtv wbicb wiU b« biRgiRg rii >trti 

Iu r r O rhO givRR loMipr m% koo4 rh4 s«rI 
of sRig CRUM Rl Prirf* TVrri ibio m h
gR% Rf .\RVRHlb«r. lO?!

A TTEST
HfiRR SoriHkIer, Clerk
31st l)iRlrictCR4irl.
Grat Crmrijt. Teus

Dot t. I$H K <1

Piblic Notices
lOM  aW Ilk* •m Rm Rm I

MlRtaiRf Xr. I. a lITt Njmooth Su Urr 
Wrir r  It  OAiRRagfr Va..•agi- HlOTRaliRHl

I M N*. It. • IWt

amlckii

C k tn tM  M >•. It. »M  • I
t u i  ila lla a re a tn . Tkn* k axi c m  kc 
M M  la CM aM kärrtuc. m  Ike M c t - I  <•* 
awlk •! Ike r*H$laa MMilc teVawl i lM I  
Mk tieeel. RMi alR ke a e e «|^  af 
Ikeaafk Taeaëair. Daeeaker J. IfW. al Ike 
atllcc al SafcrlaleaRcal al tekMU. ta i 
I M .  CaaaJiaa. Teue. 1MI«. SUa alR ke

Pampa's Leading

aaaacR al Ike refalar aieellat al Ike Saarf 
a i  ERaeallaa «re lia i m  TariRay aifki. 
Oaceaker 1. U N . Tkc Baatf reteevn Ike

FUNERAI DIRECTORS

rÑM U  rc|ce< aay ae aR kU«.' 665-2323
K-U .Nae N .lN c l . l  l«N

oppoeed to the death penalty are 
1 to portponeexpected to attempt I 

Ms execution.

Chilly winter
a'S¥5im,'(S'uiat
eat winter in reoeit years, the 
U.S. Weather Service a m .

The service, updating its 
long-range forecaM for wmer, 
said

The note states that Hughes 
himself was not well enough to 
si0 i. and instructs the reader 
to destroy the menage.

The documents are among 
some 4.000 personal and com
pany documents seised by Mex
ican authoritiea earlier this 
year, and Meier, a  fugitive 
from American jurtice. has 
come into ponession of them.

How he girt the documents 
will come out in coirt. Wyahak 
has said

Monday that northern ah' 
currents wiu carry edd arctic
air further south into the 
tion's eartem  half this winter.

The Southwest, the Ohio VaL 
ley, the southern Great Plains 
as f v  west as New Mexico and 
the Middle Atlantic n  fte north 
as New York all will ex- 
pehrace «older im p irp tu re s  
than normal, the aervtoe said.

GIVE SOMETHING
EM S FEG

KENTUCKY STRAIGHT flOUROON WHtöK€Y-»0fr-P(«)«»ÖRA BROOKS ttSTHUNG CO, TRAWKfORT—OiNENSBORO, KY

H a ik  aU y ra  lads and lasses!

rm  r nukn<'~ftitrT-i|tri-TT*‘T-’T— I  produci 01(1«

R em em ber those charm ing S an ta  C lauses you used to  see 
every Christm as In advertisem ents for C oca-C ola? Well, 
They're back! The folks w ho m ake Coca-Cola have put 
th ree of their fam ous old S an ta  C lauses on som e beautiful 
new  glasses an d  they’re only available at participating 
Long Jo h n  Silver's Seafocxl Shoppes.
Enjoy a  large cup  of C oke and  keep a glass.

INCLUDES GLASS 
AND CUP OF Coke

Îxjnĝ JohnSäverS
1050 N. Hobart SEAFOOD SHOPPES
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_ CAFKTt^MIA IB rr r̂nté lA* péwrtfcle- 

«I (ppliriiMii !• lAr 
rt  H m n ig  m t  X r U h  

ü f  t r f U p n r i i l  ( « r  • Coiiiaiaaii«
Blwk Crau la pakiiaUt 

liaaara laiprataairaiiiailif caainMiii> 
Tkr parpa«* a( ik* airriiag ii la praviA* 

a iliifa t aiik «Afgaalr ialariaaliaa 
raacaraiag ik* aaiaaai t i  lyadt availaMr 
< IS « * U ^ la  im P M t  tar arapatrp 
r* ««a a TI>  dftrlapairal tmé kaataig 
a c litilir i larlakiaa Laá4 Araaiiiiiaa 
Krkakibialiaa al Paalir p'atiliiias. í'iiijra 
C t a i r r i  S i r t r i  aa< D raiaag* 
¡■ p ra trn ta ii S*a*r Mama Parki 
P la y ir a a a k «  C*4* la la r r r n r a l  
CI*araar«*a4l>raiolHiaa PakUrSeritr*« 

*«k»r aark Tkn mmiag it la praviA* 
r iliie a i aa aAtguair opparlaariv la 
parlK-ipalr in Ik* «rvrlupnral al ikr 

M-alwa Tk* Haasiai Auialaar* Plaa 
k* Aia«a>i*d a« it prrtaHn la iki«

s c w n  ANO IM A M  U M e lM m i« :
CaU Mk«rÍM Cr«M.

ja iC T M C  .SM A V y W A N

— §œilrehr4kty

>EW EK  L IN E  sûiÎM ê «B rC k ll 
Ekk, PaaiM Orata Ctoaaiaf lar- 
rtca, M M Oa

14J O a w w l R«|MÍr

PEU N IN O  AND skai 
iraaaa, ahmba, 
aatlMtaa

shaalBi. Evar- 
u 4  M fa a  Praa 
«abb. M - t m

Traa trlk a ln a  tarrtca 
N I Ñ TI altar t p.ai.

MIDLAND MOBILE CB Na. IM M B. 
|re.M, Bag CB ATM-H.
Mablla aaitaaa, l U .N ,  Bai 
N4.M. Paca ItM B, }|  ckaaaal.

------------AM.M B, WM J I . Bu . N tl.O . J ar»
ta< McQ lWB .O r w f e iB i ;M M t i  
Daar. .......... -  - -  ------- - -

PAB
M CTM C RAZOR nPAM  
KTS. Naw

aapliraiwa 
•kall 
arra

Aaalkrr pakiir krariai aa Ikr taair 
ik im  aad lar Ih* «aair parpas* aill b* 

al T td P M Tharsday l>**r«ak*r II
lir i  ai Ik* SCHOOL CAPKTKHIA

J ttr Lanrenee 
Ma>or 

l>ec > • 117« K «)

^ Partenid
BEN T OUB aUamai eargal eiaaa- 

lag macMaa, Oaa Haar Martiats- 
lac. IMT N. Habait, caU aaa-mi far 
lalarmaUaa aad apaatatikaal

MANY BAY caaoMties-aaMlIaa ar 
Praa Padal aflar. Cad Tka£i Ban, 
caaialtaat. Nl-adat.

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS aad 
Al-Aaaa aiaati Maadajr, Wadaas-
day, Piidajr • p.ra. ISIS Daaeaa.day, Piidajr • p.i
sw -usi. ass-tio

DO YOU hara a lava aaa witk a 
diiaklag praMamT Dajri MS-MU. 
M l -m l .  After t  p .n . M S-M H 
MS-MU.

MABY KAY CaiBMUci, fraafadali. 
CaU far aupMlai. Mlidrad Lamb, 
CaBMltaat. ltd Lafan. MS-ITM.

ALCOH OLIC ANONYM OUS aad 
ALAaaa. Taaaday aad Satardari, I  
p.m. 7S7 W. Brawalag. SSS-nM, 
MI-MM. SSS-ltSl.

5 Spadai Natkai

POB "  A )ab wall daaa faaliag” claaa 
carpati vlth BIh i  Lastra. Beat 
alactrlc ikampaaar $1. A.L. Duefc- 
waU Caraaada Caatar. Opaa l:M  
a.m. • t p.m

aad Usad rasan far

S P E H A U T Y  SALES *  SEBVICE 
IMS Aleaek aa largar Hl-Way 

Pbaaa Ml Ì M

STORM - Oraanhauaa wladawi • 
ptetari wiadaws - aWint ootia
wVVvo ■ fdWiWMIlCflY WttMIvWo
tbat ladtalfM aa haor. Wa sail gaal- 
Ity wladawi at law prlcaa, aad pra- 
vfdaPraa plaaotag aad maiMuiag 
■arrlca bp appatatmaat. laitafl 
tbam paorialf aad lava.

IwyM s SaiviaB of Nampa 
___________d d S -W M ___________

14N Pointiiif
D A YID H U N TE B  

P A IN nN Q  AND DECOBATINO 
BOOP SPRAYING, MS-MU

REM ODEUNO, PAINTING, iKap- 
lag acaasUcal eaUlags. Harmaa A.

. K i ^ .  M M SII.

t LADIES dadre latartar A aitarlar 
palatlag. Espaiiaaead.aad aaal. 
^  tSAIIM ar MS-IMS.

INTERIOR, EXTER IOR palaUag, 
Spray Aeauitleal CaUiag, MS-SIM. 
Pad Stawart.

BILL FOREMAN-Palatlai aad ra- 
maddlag, fardtara rafialibiag, 
eablaat wark. MS-4MI, IM  E. 
Brawa.

PAINTING
OR MISCELLANEOUS Jaba. Raaa 

Byart SM-MS4.________________ _

14S Hum W ng and Haoting

Pota W att!
Plwmbinf A HaaHng Rapaiis 

Ntaao: A A f -S l l t

PLUMBING SPECIALISTS • Tad 
Haiakd aad Coy Proa. CdlSIS-M li 
day ar dgbt.

HiMatan Uimhar Co. 
4 M « . Paatar

WhHa Hawaa Umthar Ca. 
ist S. BaUard MS-tMl

BUSINESS MEN - Oaat wdt • Ordar 
paar eaalamari Cbrlitmai gtfti 
aaw. Eacladra iaad itaam • gift 
carttfIcaSai, pariaadlsad d a ii- 

kay prfea. Taa dadamb 
k -m iD d a  VM|

wara.
Cdl

IN I
N m a g  liimhar Ca.
SI S. Nabart MS-ITIl

PLASTIC PIPE A PITTINOS
B tm enrs PUNNBMO <

iUPBlY CO 
SM S. Copiar SSS-lTIl 

Yaar Plaatic Pipa Haadgaartari

CHAM UNKPRNCI 
■ lO M P IIC B  

Boyan Sarvlci d  Pampa

SOMETHING N EH  Naw Back Shap 
la tawa. Cuttiag raagk. Lapidary 
lappliaa, alti Itami, ladlaa 
lawdry. D «>  Back Skap, N4 S 
Ndaaa. Opta 1S:M - 1 p.m. Caraar 
Higkway N  aad S. Nmiiaa. Grand 
apadac. Dacambar t, 4,1. I l  a. m • 
• p.m. Friday aad Satarday. Soa- 
day l:M p.m . -Ip .m .

POB SALE t l  Lagar platd, U  Hawat 
platal witb magaam barrali. S 

aSarmaa

lAMM A I <Émmm hMllMtaa AM ■ ^
A I a A . M ä T Ä Ä Ä . jM A f iM lM IA a M - Æ B À

fica apacaTlisdni ar MA4M1.

103 Marnai Far Seda

Mal calm Dam an Raahar 
M t-M H

POR SALE S bodraam baoM, rdrlg- 
cralad air, caatral boti, storm 
wladawi aad doari. CaU M I I MI
aNar I  p. m.

NICE CLEAN S bodraam, dialag 
room, illacbad garagi. Cliap,, 
largì (Mcad backyard. PHA

lamala
alactrlc

TMNRY lUMBIR COMPANY 
Campiate Uaa a fM ld lB j MatartaU 

Prie! Baad MAMM

57 Oaad Thiwgi to Bat_______
NEW CROP pacaaa, track lacatad OB

lat by Alliaa Stara aa North 
Hobart. Jim HcMurtray.

59 Owna

OUNS,'AMMUNITION 
RRLOAOmO SUPPUM 

Boat lalactlaa la tawa at I N  S. 
Copier. Nod’i bn. Pham MS-MSS.

60 Mooaaliald Ooadt

maalb aid Dai 
pappy. Alia partabla
typawritar. ISS-llll.

PBBNCH PROVINCIAL wMU vaa- 
tty • Uka aaw. Haoda 4M awt aatl- 
eoa draaaar. Cdl MS-llM ar laa at 
SU PawaU.

SEWING FOR Barda type ddls. 
CdIM S-TSr.

POB SALE: Saari graaa caakitaya, 
bataae camper gaa teak, kaavy 
wkad barraw. 411 S. RaiaaU.

TH E  HANO UP. US S. Prad. Caa- 
lam HkacraBM. Grad idactlaa d  

pladi. Cbiistmai 
am . aad I p.m.-S 

p.m. Maaday • Sdorday.

pate aad baoaa |
heonSa.m. - II i

4S ft. aaw % soft tappar pipa, 7S 
coati, 41 It. 114 gdvaaliid. M ft. 
i l l  Goad «rood, dadowi.

Shalhy J 
Sill H. Habart

Ruff PwmitiNa 
MS-SS4I

Hdpda^Sylvade

M iBcb Watarf dl ReU Top Daik. Ex- 
calloBl coadlUoB. ISS-StTS.

BaaoUfd Pdatlngi by Phil Goadaa.
Sao at IM  S. Q illlip ia .------------
Coma by and Look.

MS-S74S.

_______________ _ I4T Radi# And Tdwvidan
PAMPA LODG E No. IN  A. r . A A. M.

W.M.L. Wayaa Hegaa, Mt-ISM,
Sac. B.B. Baardan, ItS-llSS.
Thoriday and Friday, Dacambw 1 
and t, Study and Practica.

O O irS  T.V. Sorvica 
We aarvica aU breads. 

M4 W. Podar MSdMI

MOTHER’S DAY OUT. Pint Udtad 
Mdbadlit Cborcb. Startiag Da- 
cambor 1, 1S74 tbro May, 1177. 
W adaaidaysf:M-t:N. IS par day, 
1st cMld: I1.Hpar day Sadcblld fa 
lama famUy. IS remdratlaa laa. 
CaU MS-S4SS, MSASSTar SSS-Ull.

SCOTTISH R ITE  maaUag. Tap 0 
Taxas Ladga, Friday, Dacambar S, 
l:N p.m .Paad.

TOP o r  Taiaa Ledge No. IM I A.P. A 
A.M. Toasday Dacambar 7, Staled

14Y Uphalatary
UP H O LSTER IN G  IN Pampa N i 

yaari. Goad adactlaa d  Fabrica
aad Vtayto. Bab JewaU MS-SUl.

15 inatrwetian
SPÉCIAL TUTORING 

Limitad graapa d  S. Greda 1-S. Slaw 
itadaati a apacialty. Pbaaa 
MAM77.

IB

camber 
iblp Awards.

I Maatlag. Taaaday Do
ll, Tba H  yaar Membar-

10 Lad ondFawnd

PAMPA COLLEGE OF 
HAIRDRBSfINO 

S U N . Habart, MS-SSll____

19 SHwatiana WanSad

VOCATIONAL NURSE wUI can tar

iaur levad aoat la baapHali, rad
amai, ar yaar baaM. Alaa wlU ail 

wltb cblldraa at dgbt. Call

INSURANCE SECRETARY saaklag

LOST; BLACK Cocker wllk gold 
ajrabrawi aad leal. Vary Hyperac- 
Úva. Black cdlar. Na tagx R E
WARD. CaU'SM IM S ar coma by 
ISM 8. Dwigbl after S p.m.

LOST: M dagrae Maaode gold riag 
wltb diamead cedar. Reward. CaU 
Dda BawkhmSN-Mlr ar m a i n s ; 
after • p.m. i

Car Kays aad aavy blue caia puna, 
lad in Bait Pampa. Small reward 
MS-M14.

REW ARD: W AN DERED  away 
from IM  HUl. Is a Cbintta Pug aaid 
auiwari la “ Puddin.” Much levad 
pat of family. Rai bean gone daca 
Iba SSrd of Navambar. MS IM4.

13 BiialiiaM OpRaftonWaa

FOR SALE: PakaburgarNa. S,S>S8.
Habart. Bdtdiag and aadpmaat to 
be moved. Caatact Bill’s Cudam 
Campon, SM S. Habart MS-4SIS.

UNDER NEW maaagamaat. Caaa- —
H E L P  W AN TED  laalda laaadrv. 

Mad ba d n a g  aad boaitby. Ap^y 
la paraaa. N l Y  Baraas.

IM N . Gray NS44U

WRKHfTS FURNITURi 
ANO

MACDONALD PUÌMBH40 
SIS 8. Cariar M SM II

TiX A S FURNITURi
Yaar lull Hat furdtura dealer 

featarlag qadity aaBM bread far- 
d la n .

TIX A S  FURNmiRf CO.
IIS N. Caylar NS-IOS

WB HAVE la d y  Mattraatai. 
Juta Otoham FumAure
UlS N. Habart MS-SMS

X M N S O N
H O M I FURmSM NOS
ARMSTRONG CARPET 
IM  S. Cayicr MS-SMI '

C H A IU rS  
FwmMwa A  C arpal 

Ttw C ompany Ta Nova In Y a w

ISM N, Baaki NA4I1S

KMBY S A L B  A N O  H M F IC I
SIS 8. Cadar 

MAtSU i r  HS-SMS

KfCTROLUX C l iA N n S  
Salea and Sarvlea

M IN . Habart. M ATltl.
We Buy aud idl.

LIVING ROOM (urdtura. Cadam- 
parary ada, S awl vd  rackan, S aad 
iaWaa, lamp, aad M aq.^arda d

OARAGE AND bake ida, Thunday 
aid Friday, Dacambar t and t. Sill 
Laa. I  a.m.

70 Muaicnl Initrwmanti  _

Lawny Muak Cantar 
Caronada Cantar 669*3121

Now A Uaad Band btatrwmants 
Rantol Purdioaa Non 

Tnrplay Musk Company 
, . m  N. Caylar SSS-nSl

BALED HAY la the IkM SI bale. Cdl
MS-TSTt._______________________

76 Fami Animala
SM YEAR aid Appdoaaa~GddlB|. 

Y n j ^ a U a  • Brake ta ride. Call

BO Fati and Swppllai________

B A J Tropical Fiah 
1SU Aleaek MS-SMl

K l  A C a U  Prdaadaad Oraamias. 
Baardlag and Pupdai far sale.

' ‘ Maatar Ckarga.Baak Amarlcard 
Batty Oibara, 
MS-TiU.

ISN Parlay.

PBOPBMIONAL POODLE graam- 
lag aad toy ebaedate itnd larviet 
(wdgbs 4 pauadi). Sulla Raad, 
NS-41S4, UM  Judpar. I am aaw 
groaadag SCHNAUZERS.

Uua tweed caraa4.
Zimmars aflar i ;N .

: S m  N.
amdeymaat. Raeaatly rdacalad Zimmars aflar i ;N .
ia Paaipa. M yaan axparlaaea ia ---------------------- ------------------------------------
d l UaaA.WauId canddic padMaa GOOD GOLD ada • SM. Matcblag
autalda at laia raaea. Catt Y a t 
Barger, ISS3SS1.

W ILL DO SEWING la my bema. 
Wark guaradaad. Cdl MS-ISS7.

21 Help Wantad____________
raaoiaaf

TH E  PAMPA Nawi kai ImiaadiaU 
apedngi far bay or girl carrian ta 
ta rn  pam  at tba city. Heads ta 
bave a btta aad ba at least 11 yaan
dd. Apply wltb etrcalatiaa da- 
partmwd,SMMSt.

HELP W ANTED: Noadexpariaaead 
kllcbaa bdp. Aady-ia nan aa bd-
waan t  aad II a.m. Kaduckjr Priad 
CbkktB, IM I'H. Habart.

ItyJHmiM Call, CamAM« ux.i>a 
n d i and Oady M ^ y .

14 B«ialnaia Satvicaa
Sac oar Christmas Spscials 

Tap O Taxoa
Budnaw MpcMnas A Repair 

IM W. PaeUr MS-MII

140
RALPH BAXTER 

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 
AD DinO N -R EM O DEUN O  

PHONE SSS414S

FOR ROOMS, Additaei, repairs, 
CaU H.R. Jatw Coaatriietkn Caoi- 
I ^ ^ ^ M t - S N l ,  If aa aaswar

ADDITIONS, REM ODELING d  aU 
kiadt. Par iitlm a tii call Jerry 
Reagan, MS-S747, ar Karl Parks
sss-iiis.

M ALE, LEA D  liagar waatsd far, 
rack aad pngraadva caaotry. CaU 
STS41U ar Ifl-SSM

O P ro R TU N ITY  SIM weakly paad- 
' bla rtatHag, bmUIm  drcolan far 

maUordar flrmi. Saad adf - ad- 
draaaad, itaawad aavda
EBlerpriaa,F.O. Bax 
ivar, Ca. ISUl.

a wmi -  aa-

BUILDING OR Ramoddiag d  aU 
typoa. ArddI Laace. ISS-SNS.

FOB BUILDING Naw kaasaa. addi- 
Uaai, ramoddiag aad pdatiag,
cdl MS-TIM.

Kaal Canatruetka CaaipaBy 
Naw bimat and raoMdaUag. Praa 

aaUmataa. Cdl SN-SMl.

ADDITIONS. BEM O DBUNO , reef- 
Ing, eoatam eabiaata, eaantar laps, 
acaoslkd caUing sprayiag. Praa 
aaUmataa. OaaaVaaaa. IB -ilT7 .

CONCBETB CONTBACrOB 
Drives, ddawdki. paliaa 

Praa aatlmatai Cdl MS-T3M }

14i Catpat Sotvlca
Carad 6  Undeum 

IMiftilAtiMI
All wark Oaaraotaad. Praa asti* 

matei
Cdl SSt-lSU 

I4H Oanarari Sorvica

HIOH-POTINTIAL j 
Taxoao StoHan

K-Tax Oil sad SoppiF kos a larvka 
■tatlaa avaUobk la PaaRM. It of- 
fan a Mgk rale d  rotara aa a mad- 
aat iavadmaal, aad aaUmitad ia* 
COBM based aa year abiUtki. Pari 
farther lafarmMlM caU Mi  IMf. '

C A B P E T  C LEA N IN G  baalaais 
aaadi fdl lima bdpor. Hammaad.l 
MS-MST.

TEXAS OfLCamaaay asada OMton 
pan sa far ibart trips aorraoadlag 
Pampa. Caatact castemeri. Wa 
traia. W rik J.B. Dkk, Praddaat. 
Saaibwaitsra Pairdaam , Ft. 
Wartb, Taiaa.
....... - i-.i—  ■■■ n—  II I I —

4B Traaa, Shwibbary, FSaMx
DAVIS T B B B  S EB V IC E  PBUN- 

IN O , TB IM M IN O  AND BS - 
MOVAL. P B E B  E S TIM A TE S . 
PEEDINO AND SPBAYINO. J.B. 
DAVIS, SM MM.

PAX, BVBBOBBEN8, rasabasbai, 
garden aappHaa, lartlUaar, traaa.

GOOD GOLD ada • SM. Matcblag 
~ e h d r IT. Cdl SM-4SM oRar i  p.m.-■.. ..... - j - i ............ ..
59 Mlacailonaoaa

M AGNETIC SIGNS, Scraaa Pdat- 
lag, Bampar Stkkars, ate. Cuatam 
Sarvlea F*m«a MS-MIl.

B E N T A T.V. ar Stara^Cdar-BAW. 
Woakly-maatbly rates. Bastai 
parcbosa plaa. 4M t i l l .

^  SNCIALTY HlALfM FOODS 
ENJOY U V IN O : Try  ear N dard  

Paadi. CabdiM. Pratdai aad Sc r  
piemads IMS Akack so Barger 
Hl-Way IM MW. ^

PATW COVRRS • CARPORTS 
AWNN40S - iV f  COVRRS 
S Tia  AND VWTL SANNO 

Tkaaa are varr gaad laaklag klgk~ 
qaallly pradacta tkal aaad aa 

■*<jaatdaaaaca. Fio# plaadag aad 
maaiariag larvica by aapaint- 
BMd. Dayaar awn iastaUaUaaand 
•ava.

Bvpan Sanrica af Pampa

NRW H IA T M O  UNITS CRNTRAL 
AM  CON0ITIONW4O 

S A V I NUFNMMDS OF DOUARS 
laataU d l a r j ^  It yaaraaif, we da 

tba rail. Dlicauai priest. Fro# 
prafisdaasi plaadag by appalat-

mTCHIN CAIMWrS 
RATH VANim S

Lew prlcaa • pratialibad - enstam da- 
ilgnad faetary direct. Frac 
kitchaa and balk plandag lorvlea 
by oppdatBMat.

Ri^^ian Ŝ î r̂iaa af

POB SALE: Starae camaiaaal ipa- 
lam, Lear Jd . Tura Unís, S4rack 
tapa, AM-PM, excaUaol ciadBlia.
C A  M S-lirt ar SSS-T4M. aak far 
Scalt.

DOLL HOUSE8 far ada. t il  Cbac- 
taw, Oraam, Texas. B.A. Saydar, 
S4SM1.

T H E  SUNSHINE Paelary k  lakiag 
Cbrktmai ardan aa maeramaa • 
maay olkar Chrlil mas Rama. Opaa
IS ta I. ISIS Alcaek (Bwgar Wgb- 
••7-)

DO YOU kaewT Aa aquarium el
ISM I

l buaddifkr ai wdl aa a Iblaxd
r i  lar

aa aictl- 
d

iropied Rib sad plaaU 
laaTbaaddlfkraawdli 
beady, activity, and dsaaaraiar 
tba bank and aMea. fb rw a b d p  
yacT Tba Aqaarlam, UI4 Alcaek.

FOB SALE • Sam Haastaa aaada a 
kama ABC Basset Haaod, mda, 4 
jM n ,  j|oed pd. Alto, dag kaaaa.

ONLY 1 left. ABC CbacdaU poodle 
pappy. C dl MMU4.

provad. New carpd, luit pddaS 
Mslda aad ad (iMiimail SII.MI
Pralrla Drive S M -m .

UVIN G  BOOM, S badraam. brick t 
batk, eauatry Ukbaa, 1 ear gar
age, gas eedrd kaal aad d r, Ua- 
Itad Walsr Caadltlaaar. ISl N. 
Ckristy, 1444 sq<MHa <••<. Harvit 
Porrk, 4S4-UN, aNke MS-UU ar 
ISS-UU.

TWO HOMES for id t ,  oa oea Id. 
Back kas aaa badraam, Uviag 
room, balb aad kllcbaa. Cam- 
plotaly furdabad, lacatad aartb 
part of tawa, 1 Mock from Supor 
morkot. ExcoUod rodai praparty. 
rU  taka la a good pkkup ar ear aa 
tka dad ikowa by ap^alm aai 
aaly. lataroitad bayari oaly 
pkaia. M.M4. Cdl 4SSM1.

BXTBA NICE 1 bedroom. Cor air 
Id . Now. corpoUag. CaU 4S4-1IU 
far appdatmad.

BY OWNEB: I  badraam brick, 144 
batk, caatrd kaal, rdrigeratad air 
caadiUoalag, buUl-iai, dia- 
hwaihar, waibar aad dryw. Walk 
to icbod. SUI paymodi. IIM  Cta- 
doroUt. Cdl iSs-dMT for appoid- 
mad.

TH B B E BEDBOOM bouse for saU 
la 8kallytaw a..Cdl 4S4-WS1, 
S4I-UM.

POB SALB: I  room bousa at lltf  
Starkwaatbar, 1 badraam, bath 
remoddsd. Nan carpet la dldag 
and kikbdi. IM-SS44.

4 BEDBOOM, large kikhaa, Uriax 
room, largo foaeod back yard. IMff 
S. Baaki. M4-SSM.

IU7 CBANE ROAD, I  bedroom, 
foaeod yard, carpotod. Low aqdty. 
Cdl M i-IU t.

BY OWNER
5 Bodroom, doa, aow carpet, uUllty 

raem, garagt, foacad yard, ilorm 
cdlar. AppMalmant ody. ll4-tIS7.

S BEDROOM, faUy esrpatad, caa- 
trd  heat, aaw rad, S lots M i  lU . 
S11.IM. MS-U4I.

FOR SALE: I  badraam homo, Skd- 
lytowa. I4S-S4U, Shown by ap- 
polatmad edy.

S bedroom, 144 balbi, Uviag room, 
den, dining, firaplaca, cantrd heat 
aad dr. 4U-t7M. STM Camaachi.

Ready for occupaacy. M x M Oraaa- 
briar, mobili homo S bodroom, S 
bdh, foaeod vard and Uad dawa, 
can be movoa. Lots of claooti. 11 
bdlt la drawers ind hutch. BulH in 
cooktop and oven. IV4 yaar pay off, 
law aqdty and aatumo payments. 
SlSt. Coronado Vllligt, No. 11. 
Mt-4»7t.

110 Out af Town Praparty

FOR SALE: Rodueod prico. I  udi 
motd witk a S bodroom homo. 4 
mUos from Orooabdt Loka. Coa-

T O l .  t N It in it  q a a U ty lü  p rk a  
coma to BUli for Tm pqn. cam- 
aors, Iraflon, aUd-moUr Í o o m i. 
laol tasks. Servici sad repair 
4SS-4SIS, IN  S. Habart 

BUI'S Cuatam  Campati

IB N T A U
Pratfct your Bucraattaad Vahkk 

Private itaraga avaUsMa. BUU 
Cuatam Campan ISMSIl.

m s  S E LF -C O N TA IN E D  TraU 
Bissar camp traUar SxtS with taa- 
dam ada. Lika aaw. Rafrigaratad 
d r  ISM N. Zimmari. Mt-MM.

FOR S A L I: ISI4 fast eabovar 
Draamar capipar. Clean. Hyd- 
ra d k  lacks. Sos at UM  S Habart. 
4SS-I4H.

Itrt TR A VEL trdler, U  lad sdl 
coatdaad, d r  caodlUaaad, axed- 
laat coaditlaa, pallad apprail- 
malaly 4,MS mllas. SSIM. Cali 

af¿sr S p.m.

n d B  MaMaHomaa_________

VMYLSKMTINO 
PATIO COVRRS 

Ruyara Sanriaa af Piwnpa 
669*9263

A-l MOBILE Hamas, inesrpsrstad 
Is nadar asw moBagomani. As la 
tbs past ws wodd uka fa do bod- 
MSS with the resldaats d  Pampa. 
Plaasa cdl far an appddmaat U
iau can't coma ia daring buriaaas 

ours. A -l Mablla Hamas, ISM 
Bad AmarUlo Blvd. S74-UM. 0|m  
I  a.m. • T p.m. Monday • Sataroay. 
All homos ara lita 1er lata sha^ 
pan.

FOR SALE; 11 x M, S bedroom un- 
furdibod mobilt homo. Has • gas 
stove with an dactrlc evaa and 
asarly naw carpel Ihrouabout. 
MS-1M7 after 4 p.m.

120 Autaa Fwr Sola

JOS4AS AUTO  SAUS 
I IU  Alcaek MS-IMl

CULBMSON-STOWRRS 
Chavrolat lt.e.

IM  N. Habart MS-IMS

Pompa Ckryalar-Plymawrti

HAROLD RARRin FORO 00. 
‘Bdara Yas Bay Olva Us A Try" 

711 W Brown ------------

SHARTS HONOA-TOVOTA 
SM W KlagsmUl MS-STU

I M  JBBP ttarakaa. VI aatomaUc 
CB radia, qaadra-troc, aaw tirai. 
M .M . Altar I  MMAS7M.

ItfS P O N T I ^  Grand VUIa, Id ly  
piai faetary tapa deck.

IH4 HARLEY ISM Spartstar. Sot 
Hardd Starbuck. P um n Ckrysiar 
Dudga, lae. M4-S7M

M N B C rC I««  
lIMAkuek MS-U

ring wkud aad erâka eaa- 
trd. BxealUd eaadiUaa. Cas ba 
sana al IMS N. Habart Iram I  t.m. 
ta S p.m. eoU MI-StM.

I M  IMPALA, sn, I M  CaU SM-7IM 
ar came by sffka al Cauatry Hauso 
TraUar Park.

FOR SALE: I M  Hard Tap Ckav- 
rdat. IMI CadlUae, gaod far ports 
411 S. Rusadl.

1174 OLDSMOBILE Bagsacy. Cdl 
S4kms sr M 4 4 M

1171 FORD Gdaxk M .  I  daar, gaad 
skape, aaw Urta. CaU after S p.m. 
M i-ll4 t

Ì H I  OLDS CuUass S. 4S,M mllas, 
aaw MkkaUa Uns, fuUy laadsd. 
I t U  N. Zlmmari. MI-Sn s . Rs - 
ducad Prka.

1S7S FORD Galaxia, V -l, power 
staariag, aulamaUc IraBamUsioa, 
d r  eeadlUMar. Naw battsry, star-

MS-U4I

1 M  - M  Bawaaakl. M M  milaa. U - 
mllad Bdittaa I M  N. Zlmman. 
las-ssM.

I M  PANHBAD Harley cbmpar far 
lak. CaU MS-SM Alia INS Fard 
van far tak.

SHAW'S HONDA * TOYOTA 
Naw. ISTI Haoda's

MR M Radura ......................... S M
M T tM Badare ...................... S74S
CB 111 Stroot ......................... MM

ŝ----J, m,, J -  w---• rWaWQ •
BOO W. KistgamM

U d  Tima And Atcaaaarlai

M O N TO O M iR T WARD 
Coraoada Caatar SM-7SS1

O O O R N B S O N
Expert Electrode whaol BdaadM  

M l W. Paster ............

Ml
> Inc

lar, aad dtamator. Low mUaaga. 
Excallaal candtUaa. |IM . Cali 
MS-USI

IM I OLDSMOBILB. II iatarastad 
caU 141-1171 ar coma by U I  Da- 
nvsr.

IM4 BoanavUls PoaUac, CRBAM 
PUPF. Exedlaot gas mUaaga, aa 
poUuUoB davieas. iluit ba saaa la 
oc appreclatad. SU E. itth or cdl 
M I-IM  altsr I  p.m.

121 Tnnfca Far Seda
IN I  INTERNATIONAL dekuiwMl 

uUlity bax, S apead, S n iIM F e r d . 
S spaad, aoodi a UtUa ra M r. UM. 
Caa ba asea d  117 N. Dwigkl.

1171 QMC JImmy far ida. Altar I  
p.m. US N. Padkaar.

12S Banda And A  m isa  rías

OOORNBSON 
MI W Faster

NEW ALUMINUM risdag boat aad 
trailer bitches aow la stock. Dawa- 
towa Marina, MI S. Cuylar.

126 Scrap SAoSal
BEST PRICES FOB SCRAP 
CO. Malkany T in  Sdvaga 
IIS W. Paster SM -M I

Invokt T o w  Mosioy 
In fa m p a 's  Fwhita 

In
Tha Tmwn'a NUat 

Roptilarly M o d  Rant

•M-I7M

TOM ROSi MOTORS 
M l B. Podar MS-llSl

CADILLAC -  OLDSMOBILE

JIM McRROOM MOTORS 
N7 W. Paster M4-1M

PAMPA MOTOR CO., MC. 
I l l  W. Faatar M61ITI

C.L FARMIR AUTO CO.
Klasn Kar Koraar 

m  W. Fadar 181-1111

Wa rest trdlsn aad tow bars.

Fanhondlo Motor Ca.
M  W. Faster M l-M l

IHIM .Darr 
Tha  Mon Wha Caros" 

U R  AUTO CO.
MT W. Foster 4M-UN

i w m o  MOTOR CO. 
I M  Aleeck M1-I7U.

H ugh aa Pitts A d d itio n
1 bsdrooms, Uviag room, dco 
•iio kiteboB, a n d T  baUi. Siaglo
»ra g e  aad storage shed. Wodd 
bb good roatd proaorty d  tbU 
price: M.1NMLSM1

Two-dary apart meal baUdiag 
coasliUag d  S aaa bedroom adts 
with rafrigaratecs and reagot 

Ml I  large dasats. Mora iffaa 
ampis parklag also.

113 Hauses Ta ia  Moved
4 ROOM 1 bodroam, bdb' M M  

NS-7M4.
Cdl

ABC COCKER Spadd puppies, $71. 
AKC Sebaaussr pupplui, oars 
crapped, greoaMd, Ml. M l-N ll.

FOR SALE : I  maatb dd mda Whita 
Stbarlaa Hoskla. Needs largs yard.

. M6M1I.

NEED GOOD bamt lar lamds Bn- 
glisb Sdlar, Gaad pat ter kids. 
h M M ,  Wbadar.______________

B4 OfWca Stem Rqpitpmawt

B E N T  TY P E W R ITE R S , iddlag 
macklaas, calealatars. Pkda- 
captaa IS eaate aack. Naw and osad 
fardtara.

Tri-CHy OfSka Suppiy. Inc 111 W. Kias«itu s g riM . ____

Gaad Bseou, SI Up, N  Weak 
Doria Hstd. IMV4 W. Paster 

Ckaa. QuHt, SM -lllt

97 Fwmiahad Hawtas

Ctaaa two bedroom, no pots, deposit 
roqdrod. Inqdrc lllS  Bond.

CLEAN SMALL 1 bodroom. Adulte. 
No pals. Dapadt roqdrod. Inqdro 
nil Bead.

4 bedroom, 13M B. Browdag. S M  
mootb, SIN doped!. CaU NS-tlN  
altar I  p.m.

100 Bant, Sola ar Trada_______

POB B IN T : Cornar tal, fixed Ik  
trailer. S4S, maatb. Me 4M N. 
Rabarta. Caatact Clay PawaU, 
SpaarBMn, Texas MS-MN.

IS X M fad brick bdtdtag aa Wad 
Paatar. SaitsUa tar stfka ar atan. 
C.U Psrmar. SN-Slll.

1^
tu sit

Q. JIarvrî

M U VA.FNABnlwr ..dd9-931S 
Bannie Barn ..............dd**647d
Joy Jahnstan . . . . . . . ddS*B9Bl
Hsom, Fenn .Comma retd  Sdao

V A N T A S n C t l ----------

1977 DOOM CuMomlMd 
Clwask VdNi, fully ogwlp- 
p*é, CB Roiflla, pictura

M^k MBMdJwû Ŵb WBMB ^MM̂ PWg
mwf wnools, nlr, powor 
staarinf, powdr brakot, 
■wtwmwti«, 4  «nptnlni

^ 8 5 0

Bantpa Owyalar 
Fnfntautn. Dodlwa, Inc. 
121 W. WMs 46S-S7T3

C lo M  Ta D ow n tow n  
1 larga badraomi and dea sita 
Uviag raem. Nswearpattag laths 
klkasa sad oaa badraam. Storm 
wladews. M .M  M U  4M

Over 4 .M  square last in ibis rt- 
tdl Iters ta aa axcaUaat locaUoa 
oa North Hobart. Year - round d r 
coadtUadag -  d l lor ody S4M

Cr month. Cdl us lor mors la- 
-matioa.

Ü  U I N  n  N

m i m s
RtALTORS

....AdS*Sddd
Faya Waisan............AdS-441S
Morityn Koogy 0 «  ..ddS*l449
Ja Daria .................. AdS*IS1d

tOm  ..AdS-SdS7 
- . v . . . . . 66S*7t 7D 

Undo Shahaa Ssdnay ddS*63l7 
y ...449-7147
..........44S-S30S

I7 I-A  H«igtws lU g . .dd9*tS33

Al aaatbar locaUaa wt bava sa 
apartmad comptax coasisttag d  
4 aaa badroom udte aad 4 Iwo 
badroom uaits, alsa wllb re- 
frigarater • roagc Soma apart- 
ombU  bava earpat.

*
Per parUedon sa botb propar- 
tks, cdl Vari Hogamaa or Mar
cia Wtia. NW Ha. I.

M A t T Y

O X  QwyW «,
Oj(L Tiìh^ m

b o W < M
OBI

ddSriSSd
.ddS*3S3é
-dd«-79M
669.S6U

. .689*7433 

. .461*3190 

.4696340 

. .663*136»

Pampa'! Rwal 
Estatw Cantar

DniBSOMß 
■6854

la a t Po m pa
1 bodroom homo, complotoly 
paadlod, carpd la 1 rooms, stesi 
sldlag sa beuis with a U r ia  
metal gara|a la back, St.NS
M U  i l i

Prka Roducad 
la  vary good coadiUoa. 1 bed
room, llriag room, kikboa aad
utility room paudlad. Fdly ear- 
pateo. Dl 
M U  S44.

Drapas sad eurtalas stay.

^OMsa 
S I9  W. KlngsmW

Omar Soldi ..............665-S07S
Vdmo lavriar.......... .489 9661
Ooudina S o ld i........46S-S07S
■uH Laudar .......... ... .669 9641
Kathailao SuBlna ....S6S-SS19
DoridNuntar ............4dS*3903
IdoOHSaan ........... ...4693938
MaidaHs Muntar OBI . . .  .Biabsr

Pfa try HoMor la msda S

1 badraom bom* oa coraor lot, 
fdly carpotod, with lomt poaol- 
Uag. Has 1% baths, dlaiag ream, 
kltcban has dlitawishtr, llriaj
|?LS i l l *' * * " * ' * *'^ ***- 

Noor Sandra 
Carporatian

1 bedroom, iiovd* toms tsedor 
loving carcO lD '*!* 8*>'sgs. 
and fsBcsd ISl.

tgs ooskr for our ClionSs

HELP WANTED
PACKERUNO PACKING 

CO. OF TEXAS INC.
BUTCHERS

for
KILL FLOOR

MANY FRINGE BENEFITS 
PLENTY OF OVERTIME 

AVAILABLE.

-  APPLY IN PERSON 
PACKERLAN3 PACKING CO. 

OF TEXAS, INC.
HIWAY 60 EAST 
PAMPA, TEXAS

i Cb. Is An tonal

R U T in N U R S M Y  
Porrytoo Hl-Way 6  MMb

Caap yawr fondly aofa. Naw is tba 
lima ta lastalf year flbtrglasi 
■turm abutter aad stay abaad d  
sprtagstarBM. Wbst batter gift can 
yoa pva year fandly? Par iafar- 
matiaa abed Ibis adqaa udt eaU 
Tap d  Taxes CoastracHaa Cam- 
paay. NS-TSM.

NEW HOMES
n O M iM  ffiffi W M yflN nW

Top O ' Tam s BuM ots, bic.

Offka John-R. Conlin
6 6 9 - 3 5 4 2  6 6 5 - S R 7 9

Owan Podwr ..........46S403S
Dmdtiy JaWiay O N  ..669*3464
CodHughos ............4693339
MadiBai Pawn ....4 6 S -3 9 4 0
•aanoAdaosk...........6699337
Sondiwlgo« ..............669S3I3
A— 44M  m a g  g

s a a s s s s s

You Won't BMimf»
This homo baa a 34' llriag room 
wltb flnploca. Badroams are 14,' 
I I ,’ aad 17.’ 144 baths Csatrd 
bsat sad air. Carpal. Ra- 
trlgaratar aad kitebaa range 
Alia, a tbraa ream aad bath far- 
aUbad apt. aa back d  lat TUs 
won't Iasi laag, cdl us aaw. M U

JS B EIt
REALTORS

Manna Sbasklataid, (MH S-434S. 
mow U a  Oonatt, OBI 4499937 
Al Stiadddaid. OBI .44S-434S 
309 N. Frost ..............d d S -IS It

(O N i OF A  M N D) TM S CAR HAS M ANUFACTURtS 
CRRTm CATi, BOUONT N fW  AND MRS M clROOM  »  
O IK T  OM VIR 1f74 BUICK H O A L  4-OOOR 1 U M  
MARS, L O A D »  F U »  CR M SI, TAP f, NRW M IC H U N  
S n K R A O U L T IR R S .ia O I-lR O W N ,ia O IV IN n iN *  
TK fO R . U K I N IW  SRI B ORIVI TM S CAR TM S W H K
FOR ONLY ....................................................... $4450.00

(YO U  WML B i T H i 1ST OW N M I)

C A U  OR S ü  BIU  M. o a t  O N  TM S

JIM McMOOM MOTOtS
B «5 * S 5 7 4 R 9 S . 1 0 7  W . FB9l9r M S -2 B 1 I  I u 9

LIQUIDATION SAU
Novalty Gift Lina Must Go- 

Thurodoy, Prkloy A Sohirday 
6:00 PJM. -9K)0 P.M. '

Sunday • 10 AJM. • 6KM PM.

SPECIALTY SALES A SERVICE
loot.

Quality, Sarvica, Paraonal Intarast and 26 Yoart of Sailing to Sail AgainI
|I974 CADHIAC FltitwoBd Rwualf m Has AU Ylw BatHp 1974 DATSUN 1/R TON okkum ■— «---« »nw tfaoa.
IomHCadRlM OHbii. WMSb^ T um  RodMs. RUfTÌmI Ì m «  m £ .  ^
IswmI Cor. Soa ................................................... .$ f 99S ■

_  --------------  1V74 RMCK SKTIARK 3 dsor, hadad, Uiw m
197S DATSUN 1110 HoScfiBHck, 31,000 H M t  mMrn. aaa tM s .........................................
mR99,olr ......................... 4B49B loiaa amsa  ̂tlWIRI ftotlsn Wn
197SDOOOICHAUINOn,pMrar,gdr, «M*» eRidpiMal ........................ .........................
•^ tlia i,iad an d n h B .S B 6aiid d fh w  1973 VOUSWAORH Supor ■aashsskt ausamask.i

............... -O ttfi andlsnh» ------------------------ 4M
1974FO»ORANAOA4d9«,Acyliii. --------------
d»r, pmwr sSoorlnf, •utomoth, sdr, 1074 HRRCURY COMRT Bcyilnd ir, 
pmwerbmlie», 11400 m iw  ..440B 0  diarp, only .................

liowB MVAiAsmi nuciwn « — — -i. '*71 OATSUN 4 da»r,4 SpMd, lodol earwnd l»a nkBchonl
......................... 4139S |

OhsiMw ................................................................. $S4M |«PBCNPm/3ha.hn9«ld6CliwywHM
...... .... SMBbumSìs, powor, air, and extra niaa unit, I

1976 CHIV UIV fMkada Fidi-up, toppw 5345 hed owiwd ...................................................
maos, mr mamnmmu, «"*»»»»>«" SRINP"»*"» . . - W W  IfT t FORD IIP 4 d»ar, powor and wir. now Mail tw d lg ltii^  

[1971 C H m  NOVA CUSTOM HATCHBACK, 6 cylindw, hB ktnjw . tm  and drhw 444M I
ondolr, 13467m llM andM M iw w .......... 437S0 WahowaUStlSi/hiMntDaUyHowMtdTIwyAmMh>l

To Ob Units ............................ ......................
h  9 7 1 MAVIRICK 4 émt, 6 cyUndw, pmm  and air wnd Mw 1974 CANNO II hodod plwi iww tins and «U ilU ’

“^ ' ^  ^ssawnddiiv» ...................41410 mwM, this wwok .........................

JIM McDROOM MOtORS
-------------  ^  CaU - Mil M. Dorr • Anytinta STATION WAOONS

CM! BM Now Offlrw 107 W. FooSor BbsMbow B VARMTY OF HKt
(C»IIb9 0 w) 66B-U74 CUAN UMTS BWUTY
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won’t let press run over him
By LAWRENCE L  KNinW N

AsM daiH Preat Writer
AMERICUS. Ga. (AP> -  

Jody Powell, the press secre
tary for President-elect Jinuny 
Carter, says he plana to IM 
White House reporters know 
when he thnks their stories v e  
wrong or unfair 

He says if critidam in- 
t i m i d a t e s  the reporters, 
"they re in the wrong busi
ness."

Powell, who has never been 
in the news business, also says 
he’ll use his position as a Car
ter insider to prevent staff 
competition from getting oit of 
hand and to assure that C arte 
receives ntore than one point of 
view on controversial issues 

Powell said in an interview 
that he does not intend to let 
the White House press corps 
run over him. but he claims he 
is confident he will be able to

steer clear of the acrimony and 
bitterness that poisoned press 
relations over portions of the 
last three adnsinistrations 

Asked if he is thin-skinned. 
Powell replied. "I don't think 
so. In terms of things that re
late to me personally I really 
don't give much of a damn. I'm 
fairly argumentative ^  com
bative mostly because I'm not 
thin-skinned and doi't take 
things personally

"Personally, I enjoy a good 
give-and-take over differenoes 
of opinion. I just don't come 
away from it with any personal 
feeling whatsoever It's a 
worthwhile sort of exchange as 
far as I am concerned. It 
clears the air It gets every
body's point of view oil in the 
open."

Powell said that if he r e  
sponded to every story that 
struck him as « fa ir  or in

correct. "I woukbit have time 
to do anything else."

Asked if he sees his role as 
protective of Carter's interests, 
he described the president-elect 
u  well able to defend himaelf.

But Powell s a ^  he used to 
keep a role of dimes strapped 
to the steering column of his 
car when Carter was governor 
so he always had telepiMne 
change ready to call in arid re
spond to criticism a^ in s t his

Carter staff draws 
lower salaries

All aboard
Paasengiari aran t usually walcoma oi^iurfboarda, but Dava Chalman makaa an 
ascaption in tha casa of his dog r ' 
off siui Dingo.

[ Max. taro ragularly rids tha big onss tognthar

New fishing zone may 
may up seafood exports

WASHINGTON lAPl -  The 
top members of President-elect 
Jimmy Carter's transition staff 
are drawing federal salaries of 
fSS2 a week, about 1210 a week 
less than the law allows.

Carter himself is drawing no 
pay for the transitkm, and nei
ther are Jack H. Watson Jr^ 
transition coordinator, and 
Stuart Eiaenstat. Carter's di
rector of policy development 
and agency liais« . a transition 
spokesman said Monday.

A new law allots an incoming 
presiderit $2 million to pay the 
expenses of assembling a staff 
and preparing to take ^fice.

The law authorises maximum 
salaries at the top civil service 
leveLof $39.000 a year, or $712 a 
week. But members of Carter's 
top staff are being paid at an 
annual rate of $28.72S. or $SS2 a 
week.

The . transition spokesman 
said the salaries were being 
kept down in order to keep 
within the $2 million budget.

The General Services Aibnin- 
istratkin made public an in
complete salary list for IM 
Carter workers Monday.

The minimum salary was $$.- 
31$ annually, or $160 a week.

The tramition spokesman 
said the staff already has been 
expanded to 210. and* moie 
w oe expected.

Drawing $552 a week were 
Hamilton Jordan, the chief tal
ent scout; Landon Butler, an 
assisUnt in the personnel advi
sory group; Jody Powell. Car
ter's press secretary; Madeline 
Mactean. Mrs. Carter's transi- 
tùm director: Barbara Blum, 
director of transition oper- 
a ti« s ;  Greg Schneiders. Car
ter's appointments secretary; 
Walter V. Kallaur, adminis
trative officer of the transiton : 
Michael S. Berman, top aide to 
Vice President-elect Walter F. 
Mondale, and Prank Moore, 
congressional liaison.

Moat of those «  the transi
tion payroll will be paid from 
Nov. 14 12 days after the
election — «U I Jan. 20. when 
Carter is inaugurated.

Unless they get permanent 
jobs in the new aibninistration. 
they will draw the government 
salaries for only aboik 10 
weeks.

The GSA is the government's 
housekeeping agency and is in 
charge of paying the transition 
staff.

man that might be aired on a 
popular AUanU radio talk 
show.

"I think that if there is some
thing written or said that is 
wrong or that in my opinkxi is 
an unfair interpretatkii of what 
went m , . l  think I have a re- 
aponaibility to point it out." 
Powell said

"And I frankly feel that the 
people who are charged with 
covering a candidate or a poli
tician have a rcRxinability to 
listen and not to feel personally 
affronted by the fact that I 
might diiagree with what they 
wrote. I think if a reporter is 

^going to be intimidated by the 
fact that I complain about a

Rory just the simple fact 
that I complain about it and I 
disagree with it — then they're 
in the wrong business."

Powell said he will retain his 
role as a close personal adviser 
to Carter as well as being press 
secretary. He said this should 
give him the vantage point to 
spot more easily "not ■ ma
licious but just a normal nii-of- 
the-mill oversimplificatkin or 
misinter pretatkn."

He said this will be particu
larly true "when reporters 
start trying to tell the Ameri
can people why somebody did 
something, which is one ^  the 
most dangerous tasks on earth. 
I guess " Jody Powell

Mother, child' die in crash
WASHINGTON (AP) A 

key fishing industry executive 
says the new U.S. 209-inile fish
ing z « e  will lead to an ex- 
pmded fishing fleet and in
creased exports of seafood

"Within five to 10 years we'll 
be a great fishing natkii once 
■9 in." said Murry P. Berger, 
president of a seafood company 
snd chairman of the Natkmal 

—f miei IC9 tnsuttfte^ wniOT 
reaents the interests of some 
700 seafood companies

One of the interests of the 
group was enactment of the 
new fishing limit, which bars 
foreign f l e ^  from fishing with
in 200 miles of the U.S. shore.

Ciarently. the IMHed Slates 
imports 60 per cent of Rs sea
food "What we re going to do 
is change the mix. produce 
more, import less and.thm ex
port." he said

The industry also is exam-

Injured Cuban 
wins judgement

AUSTIN. Tex. (API -^.A Cu
ban refugee, severely n jtred  in 
a plant where he said workers 
feared to speak with one anoth
er. won a $45.460 judgement in 
the Texas Supreme Court to
day

Veneck) S Cabrera w «  the 
deaskm agsmst Delta Brands, 
inc .. of DaUas

Without writing a new opin- 
km. the court said K could find 
no reversible error in a deci
sion of the Texarkana cotrt of 
dvil appeals in Cabrera's fa
vor.

Cabrera, who spoke little 
E ^ liah . had worked for the 

'  plant almoat foir years when 
he injured his back while mov
ing a 100-pound steel plate in 
Dec. 1971.

A Dallas j try  found in Cabr
era's favor, but the trial ju(%e 
threw out the jiry  verdict and 
altered a judgtnehl for Delta. 
Hiat ruling was reversed by 
the appeals ewrt.

In its opinion, the appeals 
court said Delta had failed to 
provide safety uatnK tkns or to 
post rules for moving heavy ob
jects. On top of that, the firm's 
two chain hoists had remained 
packed away in boxes for two 
years and the one operating 
forklift was not in a poaitkai to 
raach the plate Cabrera waa 
moving, the court said

"TkatioMny Riowed that 
while other employes might 
have been available to help 
move the piece of medal. Cabr
era was afraid to ask for help 
Md the empioyea woidd have 
haen afraid to have answered 
the ra il for help because of a 
plaat policy of firing employes 
that wA together for any pir 
p aae ." the appeals ooifl said

ining ways to convince Ameri
cans to eat more fiRi. and dif
ferent kinds of seafood, such as 
herring and squid. "Squid is 
very good: cut in rings, 
breaded." Berger said.

Berger doesn't expect much 
to happen economicaliy m the 
shori term. The fish slocks, 
which U.S. fishermen maintain 
have been depleted by foreign 

"fleets. IIKBI be rejum sHed 
first, he said, starting March 1 
when enforcement of the new 
200-miie limit begins. ^

Berger is so bullish on the 
200-mile limit that he is pro
moting the idea among other 
nations, including the Chinese 
Peking has a 100-mile sene, but 
seems amenable to 200 miles, 
he says, reflecting m  talks with 
the Chinese during business 
trips.

Some 30 nations have fishing 
im es now, but Berger says all 
coastal nations should have 
2« e s  and all should extend 200 
miles seaward

Broad international accept
ance of the 200-mile limit would 
entrench the protectionist con
cept. he a id . and it would 
create jobs and markets. And

with uififonh limits, he said 
there would be uniform controb 
m  access, quotas and con
servation.

Congreu created the U.S. 
z « e  to protect once-rich fishing 
grounds from efficient foreipi 
fleets. U.S. fishermen con
tended they were taking pro
gressively less of the c a t^  and 
species like haddock and floun
der had bear harvested to r  
point of commercial extinction.

Of an estimated 11 billion 
pounds of fish taken in U.& wa
ters over a five year period, 
trawlers from such countries as 
Japan and Russia were taking 
7.5 billion pounds, he said. Ex
ports curreidly stand at about 
17 m illi«  pounds.

The 200-mile sane is adequate 
incentive to expand the U.S. 
fiRikig fleet, and create more 
fishing indiBtry jobs. Berger 
says. The industry is examining 
the idea of craating a school, 
such as the Merchant Marine 
Academy, to produce skilled 
crews.

The Spanish painter El Greco 
was bom Kyriakos Iheo- 
tokapouk» in Phodele. Crete, in 
the middle of the IRh century.

VAN. Tex. TAP) A young 
housewife and h a  infant 
daughta  were killed and two 
voiuntea firemen saiouRy in- 
jursd Tutaday when a fire 
tnick racing to a brush and for
est fire collided with a car in 
East Texas.

The dead were identified as 
E liabeth  Cordelia Taylor. 21. 
of Van and h a  lO-month-old 
daughter EUabeUi Am. Volun- 
l e a  firemen Ronnie Goode and 
Keith Hilliard were hospiUlised 
with seriow injiries from the 
crash that occurred about a 
mile south of Van.

Duenkel
Memorial

Chapel
Funeral Directors
Serving the Pampa 

Area 52 Years

Ph 6 6 9 - 3 3 1 1  

300 W Brownmq

The Van fire truck was one of 
n ealy  a' doaen units that re
sponded when the blase broke 
out between ‘Tyia and C ant« 
in Van Zandt County. About I.- 
000 a a e s  of forest and brush 
land were burned.

Waste p a p a  is expected to 
accowt for 26 p a  cent of total 
f lb a  uaed In p a p a  prodoctkxi 
by 1990. acconling to a recent 
industry study.

M N N ivEm n?
We wish to express our 

- thanks to the people of Ponpo 
for another successful year.

__  CoHM celebrate whk us
through December 2.

Free wine mid chnmpogne nt the door
plus-

A very specinl dinner
nt a very specinl price

Sirloin for Two ..............^ 7 «
Through Docombor 2.

TO M 'S  C OUNTRY INN

t -

1101 Alcock 660-2951
P .':3  r','FV[Ts':-V[3, â 'c .  'g ,

'£

O v r  I

W ü

912 W. Kontucky 665-6241

•k
sir t

Merry 
Christmas' 

lo the 
CHILDREN

The excitement of 
the $eoson is 
caught up in 
these wonderful 
wearables for 
young folkl Une

Our
loyoway 

Open tHI^t

T h u r© d *y
■pinolay

SA'furttay

U .$ .D A .G R A 0 {'A 'C O U N TR Y  PRIDE

YERS IlHks iM u APMrsISÎTPO» I
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SmiRM $159
SfiAK ■

•  l u e e t  ' ' Peaches
I  FLO U R  S  T R IE T  © 2

I01AL CRjOCIRT SAVntS
IKRNOCUMR

Pieesel
79*

raOZEN FOODS AND DAIRY
SNURfteHa«

ISOZ.
•n.

WMOMI «AM
Manr*sCrw9tab \n$k

Rdrar'eCMnnBl *2;45* W iW n e
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■HrexCertlM IS if*
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mtmmmwm
KetiwRipkfcM 'i& w r

.79« 
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